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Union Gospel Crusade, March 12-26

M t e s ia  A d v o c a t e
j^ j;_ jjO F F M A N , Editor and Manag<

ARtESIANS AS 
ANOW THEM

II mouth that haa not been trlt><l out 
on aome ono else. Me la an art- 
tul politician and he often holdi* 

i animated political diaeiiKaiona wirh
I <«ii*.A.I---- -  '•

WHY ('.AUl-'OltMA MO\>:h 
( I toawell Newa)

(U j W. M. Todd)

_____ It la a atatement that haa whla- 1
oiitaidera while a patlent'a jaw i a e hera on it a yaid Ions that one ha-1 

' being held wide apart by a Jack only to go aoiue place elae to appre- i 
! screw. Vet tbero ia aomethln< elate Uoawell and the climate of the, 
about the doctor that la taking, and A'-ecoa valley, and the truth of It lah«« |»» aa *----

Frank Linell siuokea ‘‘ I'rlnce A l
bert," and ou the aide seUa paint, 
glaaa and wall paper. He uaea a

he luanitgea to keep 
ternia with everyone.
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friendlv proven every once in a while when 
I Bunie well-known ritlxen tries it on. 
I Alderman Charles Shepherd was......-wicyuera waa

Ben Fate la a abort, simple name one of the recent wanderers who 
but to pronounce It one has to opvm came back thinking thought, which 

pipe that has proven ita worth b) | the mouth twice. On aome of these be unloaded upon the writer and 
yeara of continuous service, and' dusty days you could’nt aay "Uen several hundred other fellow eltlxena 
aeepa it so hot that no heuliu* atove | I'ate’  ̂ on the street without getting |-•Iti atatementa were accepted aa

S.AYH T  HF.HK T  HIXfJH .  KK 
NKCKSStllV TO M.\KK 

.% r  I T  V
______ n-'-waasmi >•••* -««wa->saâ Ub« weiv ACCVpieQ ftB I

is necessary for comturt in hla place I your mouth full of dust. And Ben’# Senator Hitchcock would absorb the following letter was recelv-
ol business. He la small but makes j  personality Is aa odd as hla name | “ o*! Placed on ^  ”  Jackson from Mtin Irvr it in ontiviln It Im Kf*,l i l..i I In t.i- -*

tns
d ’ i

>
2

rd i
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up for it in activity. If be had the 
bulk that bis distinguished lelative 
down street could spaie it would 
make a decent sized man of both ol 
tueiii. Aa it la, nature is tavlbh 
Witn one and niggardly wuh the 
other. A gieat many good thin;# 
might be aaid about Mr. Liuell witn- 
out going far from the truth, ilv 
baa a nervous, realleaa, euthusia-lic 
nature and bis patnousiu is Ot Uu 
kiud tbai Is always buruim;. lie 
is an automatic al'Ooler, always 
rtady for action and never neutral

in his native modesty and humility 
be typlllea the character of "Uriah 
Heap’* in Dickens’ "David Copper- 
held." But when once aroused be 
ia as full of surprises as the defen
sive end of a mule. As night 
watchman he makes due sllowanoe 
tor varying tiaita of human and ani 
Dial nature. Ife always tries to 
prevent people from getting into 
trouble. But when be quietly sug
gests to nocturnal roisterers that 
lltey change the order of exercise# it 
is to their interest to heed the sug-

lo  an examination for good citizen i *1 **/*?'* **I*J“ '*I “ ^bwessary wast«
............................ time. Artesia baa no kinder

heuited citizen or better neighborsoip his papers would show IbU per 
cent.

y

Dee Vaudagrilf Is an oil bug lit 
tie but active. He makes it iii- 
busiaess to know whai'e going on lu 
this prospective field, and he gets 
nis Iniormatiun iir.i r.and. He ha 
always lived in an u.ly aliuu.>pav:re 
and is well Inloruied on every tea 
lure of oil development work. Hi- 
believes tJils u -u coming held and 
has staked hia whole fortune upon 
that belief. He has a mind that 
is inquiilng, perceptive and logical 
and when he anives at a coiiclusiuu 
one could not heat It out of him with 
a base hall bat. He is a conlliiia- 
eioiis little cuss, but always a gen 
tleman. He takes pi. asure in kind 
and generous deeds and Is a better 
man than many who are twice as 
bhc.

Oall Hamilton is a young fellow 
who with aulllcient training could 
make Dempsey run fur cover. in 
build and strength be is a Colossus. 
He leads the brass baud and no 
horn was ever made that could slarii 
the volume of atmosphere that lie 
Can push into it. He liu.i to dilute 
the vuluuie to save the horn. He is 
the local manager of the I ’ecos Val 
ley Telephone Co., and has charge ot 
the fair ones who suy ‘ iidiuber 
please" in sucli an app aliUi; ton- 
U a patron refuses to pay the pric. 
after talking over "long distance’ 
ail Hamilton haa to do is to appear 
in person and ask for It. Alter the 
recalcitrant patron has looked biiii 
over, that's all there Is to it. yt< 
can't gel out his money quick 
eiiougu. Yet, In dlspo-dtlon, Haiii- 
iltou is gentle as a kitten.

• ban big Ben Fate.

T.UtlvK.X.YCLK FItIvIMKKII

large number of the men ap
peared at the tabernacle to be used 
during the bkg union revival meet
ing. to prepare the buildiii.{ lo 
these services. On Monday morn
ing, the platform for the chotr and 
the speaker were built, and tno seafs 
arranged. Htraw was scattered ov 
er the floor in order to nialte tb'- 
bulliliiig warmer and .u | rt'veni 
noise. The huililing fornuxly oc
cupied by Dr. Houck’s gar.nge is now 
111 readiness fur the iiieetiiiR.i.

Among the men who were pre- 
ssni Was S. W OUbert. who is s 
wonder at wellding the hammer. 
Kev. Davis, who sppearv-d to b- a 
charter member of the Inti.ii organ- 
izalion lu bis ’•iinion-niade” ovvnitls. 
*»ev. T. V. Cox was given fir.vt hon 
ers in using Ih'i pitch fora. vtan.v 
ollifc- Artesia notable citizens prov- 
d to have g 'eai ability aa lnlr>r 

ers with the hii.i.rer an 1 saTv. n- 
"bosses.”

Dip ■ " O. Wllliainson of Oalesburg, 111. Mr.
Now comes Oscar (Toodseli, the HHauison Is president of the Feo 

painter and paper-hanger, who Is do- Trust and Savings Bank
mg a big contract at Glendale, which lime was Trea
is a suburb of Los AiigeU*’’. and con- ■“ •'‘ ‘r of the State of flliuola. 
flriiis all that the alderman haa uaid Jackson,
and then some. Mr. Goodsell U a Arteaia, N. M. 
close student of practical things, and Jackson:-
here is the way he sizes things up morning’s mall. I hav
ill California and applies to Boswell. *  of the Artesia Advocate.

"This Is a beautiful sunny day, f ôd a good many Items on the first 
but no better than you have in that P*** that are of interest. 
d«ar little town in the desert called First. 1 notice you are organizing 
KobWell. I saw the article In the • •'anning factory that will not only 
News by Charles Shepherd. I want '̂‘ult, but also a
to say that. I agree with him in all Artificial Ice plant that will congeal 
that be says. It #w-m# a shame “  «lo what you
and a pity to me that with all the *»b t. Another plant for cold 
wealth of sunshine that we have In ■•o''*ke that will take care of you 
Koswell that we do not make some- f'"blts in their season. T*hls looks 
thing out of t t  Mr. Shepherd said •  mighty fine thing for your 
nometbiug when he remark >d that i * congratulate yo’i and your
If 100 men would go to California •*-*«>clates on having th- foresight 
they would come home looking at Iniprove your elty, and I sine *re- 
thincs differently. hope your fondest hopes will be

"They do things here. They '^u-’y realized and that the outcome 
do It now. I f  a few street# are t o ; ” ‘ *y • «ood thing for
be paved, all the loyal citizens in community, but a good thing 
town don’t sit down on the Improv e - , f*” " promoters 
ment. If would not do them any • f •'I"® note that they ar- start-
good out here to kirk, because they • mor- wells
go ahead in spite of the dead ones •’«*’*>*P* **>**'■«' I* »  typographical er 
and the kickers. I'®*' 'vrite up because It says

‘ The elty Is making (he street ‘ ‘  located on Section ten in Tow n- 
y.lder a block from where I roo-n ^^ 'P  » • • ' «  l « e  and then ssvs
it looks a great pitv in see those *'• miles south east of Art
Doautlful palm* thlJly feel high, and ' L a a e w o o d  and '/a.M.m 
as large around as a barrel being i ‘  luppose it is twelve inlK * because
rhoppid down. You can see thl# ^  think that is near Lakewood,
on ofher slr»>ets. One fellow had ■ **®P’ ***•' ®** propo-sitlon at som
Just completed a very fine filliiig • "m e or other will develop Into
station at a cost of 115.000, bvn ; *®*'*®****®’̂  worth while. I also
(town It comes. The property own- p®"’ ®f pavlng, that you will Im-
(■rs arc not ask<-d about these things. :Pf® 'c >'®ur w^er^works and in-tallT*ha»v hfiisw • i'Ak* rt —

I

A SAVING OF 
NEARLY S I 0,000

Kdward Stone, through some 
mysterious decree ot nature. Is un- 
deraUed. This does not apply to 
bis brain or the volumlnoalty of his 
vocabulary. He is au oploiiw-trist 
plenipotentiary, optician extraordi
nary, and everything else In that 
line generally. Such terms as cat
aract, astigmatism and atiabiamu# 
are as cuiiimon to him as the wor.i 
cigarct to a cowboy. He takes his 
victim to a dark room with only a 
spark plug fur a Ughl. and pilin'.-’ 
the glass,# on and off of his nose, 
asks: "Can you see better— now.
— or- now?”  ,\# soon as you say 
XOU can see better you owe him JIO. 
Brer Stone is a citizen o f the U. S., 
but as he was born In Knginnd he 
has a sort of ‘alf and ‘alf status. He 
doesn’t use s 
get away fioiii his "hiiiche-i" and 
"hells.”  Ld is a good ritizen and 
be has an alluring smile.

Kansas City, Mg 
March 1, ISC2. 

.Mr. J. H. Jaekson,
Artesia, N. M.

I>ear Mr, Jackson:
I have had the prelltulnary e-ti 

mate for the paving of Artesia. N. 
.VI.. carefully checked over, and find 
that I am very sorry that t did nv>t 
stay over another day with yon In 
.\rt»sla, when I would have fo'ind 
it and corrected It, before i left 
.\itvsla. I depended upon my mem 
ory in regard to the amount of C’- 
iivent re<|ulrevl cn the one to fo.i.' 
i.ilx c f the concrete: and alsy llnrt 
that the map which I used was not 
cerropt In relation to the widths of 
two streets, which also accounts for 
an error In the total cost of the 
pavement. Also obtained a lower 
price upon cement delivered at .\r- 
tesla than I was able to obtain from 
the local lumber yard-.

I am enclosing herewith the re
vised estimate which places the total 
> ost of the 7lt’ rondwnv at $H 551*.- 
86, and the 64’ pavenicin at 141,- 
t.S6.0b. The cost per '25 lot on 
7 0’ pavement is 156.77, Including 
intersections, and the cost of the|

1’hey have a Chamber of Commer e 
an Automobile club, a mayor, a 
bunch of aldermen and things are 
done right now. I f  mere are any 
that would rather live in the sticks 
than in a I've town, the tall tim
ber Is open for him.

“ New Mexico Is conceded by 
many people out here to ha.e a bet
tor climate than California and we 
have. The sooner we start to boom 
that climate and beautify Roawelt. 
the sooner things are going to pick 
up In the aun kissed hill# of the Fe-. 
cos valley. '

•'1 * xpect to finish this contract' 
in a tew days, and just as soon a s ' 
I do that iiiy little old six Biiirk will ' 
be pointed straight toward Koswell ' 
— the beat town in the world." '

a sewer system. AU of these things 
are necessary ta Piake a city, and 
wi;h that done, yon will have much 
lK*lter chances of securing the locat
ing of desirable cltlzenz.

We are hav'ng ocautiful wln’ er 
ncaihcr. This morning the vner- 
mopi'.ler was 4 d<‘gi'* o- S«1'W z.’ >-o. 
1 suppose yovi w>v,ii*i any that Is cold 
out the sun shines beautlfnllv and 
It la a fine day.

Mrs. W. Joins with me In kind 
regards to you and yours.

Very truly yours.
M. O. WILLIAMSON.

ALFALFA tlUOWFHS ASSOTl A- 
TION 1\ ANNUAL

HK.HSION

DKAKK’HATIC FRIMAIIV The town of Artesia appeared to 
be the center of all attraction on 

.AFIUL F'H'TFKNTH Tinsday as the farmers, from Hope 
________ and the surrounding settlements.. ----------. . . . . . .  cs- I X IT - l l iV 'I I  T 9

At a committee meeting held in , " ’*»'■ Artesia, attended the annual 
the court house at Carlsbad last hnslness meeting and election of dlr- 

. Saturday It was decided to held the j  •'®*®*’*- ®f -Alfalfa Grower# As- 
Detnocratic primary electlou April i a®clatlon. The s(>«sion was hid In 
15th, .Saturday. I W a l l  as the Association
It was also decidevl to pledge every ! were too small to accomo-

voter In the primary to support the members.
Democratic ticket this fall as chos- Fresldent W. R. Hornbaker pre
en at the primary. The voter must ’ ***l®(̂  over the meeting which was
pledge himself or herself to vote ihe ttHended by a large per cent of the
ticket at the fall election to the fnemberahlp. Interesting addresses 
tune of County. District and State ®\dde by Dr. Bailey, from Cot-
officers. The rea.-on of Ihjs Is that ' *®"wood, and G. R. Rralnerd, of 
a number of Republicans have been ' ;^*"***’ the activities and
voting in the Democratic prlniarv ' "•‘befits of the farmers assneiatlon.
heretofore and tnis practice is not the afTalr# of the Asso-
at all satisfactory. Kvery repnhll elation was very high.

With 51 people re.'jponding to 
^Evangelist William J. Lmkhurt's
appeal to live the Christian life the /-vt̂  TUC* AZ/a t c d c  /-vc* 'T'UC* 
big revivial at the Christian church I i it<  V v . l l t K 3  L/r 1 ITC<
In University place set a new re- TOWN OF ARTESIA:
cord Sunday for the number of con- _______
verts In a single day’s services. Be
ginning In the morning with the W HKKEAS, there will be a 
greatest Hunday school in many Tovvn Election on the 4th day of 
years, and closing with an audience 1902, tor the puipo-c of

‘"n e l.a .'K  a .Mayor, tour Tru-tvesand crowded up into all the gallery . n. V x
apace the day waa filled with blu ^ ^ ica-'Urer for ihc Town of
things for Factor Stephen E. Fisher ArtcMa, for the next term o f two
and his peijpie. The music under years.
the able and enthusiastic leadership: We, the undersiniied citizens of 
of Song Evangelist Erwin J. Harris of Artesia. respectfully
y .  a feature throughout the day  ̂ meelinii of the women
Mr. Harris was assisted by a big , . ? j  »i>
chorus, a male glee club and by voters of said T'.wn, to
I’rof. Johnson of the University, ' held at the E-rose Theatre on 

tiaiiiN III F:iTeriiveiM-ss 'Tiicrahiy, the I4th day of March,
Evangelist Lockhart, who is 119^2. at three o ’clock P. M. of 

preaching to ever increasing larg. ; that day. to noimiiate candidates 
audiences, is gaining In effectlvene^ j mentionetl above,
at every service. One In describ- i .1. t
init the evangelist in one of his re . Every voter ot the Town of
cent meeting! said of him, *‘A i the! rtspectfullv invited and
last hymn la sung Lockhart steps, 11 .-■•nlly requested to b>e present 
quickly forward with his Rlble. H< and assist in nominating a ticket 
lays It on the pulpit and for a mom- ,,, j,e vot»d for at sai l election.
ent aeeius to utter a silent prayer < ir ;\ a t I ’ KK^-__
for strength. Ixvckhart Is not a , ‘ i, a ‘ u  o—
man of larg stature nor particular- ■» E h niran, M H EetD
striking in personality to those who man, II Au-tin Stroup. Lew it 
have never heard him speak. When Story, A. F Roselle, W. Mer- 
he starts to preach, in fact from th- . hant, G. U. McCrary, J. H.
moment he leaves his place amon. i [ark-on G H Sasser, R T.
‘ I** f’ er-.-n, L  M AKx.inder. Mrsstands before the people, there Is a , , i» l- rv . it i.-
sudden strange change that seems 10 * "  S'ory, K r Uavis fc. fc
come over the man. He is sudden- -'Taihes, C. Bert Smith, .Vlrs C B.
ly transformed and a new magnetu ' .Smith Mrs. £ P. Shattuck, Mrs.
power rivets the attention of thej-p j.' staev, .Mrs N. L. Corbin,
great crowd upon him. Those who vfrs J P Lowry, Mrs. Dan Eipper 
have seen him on the streets are a# „  r \fr« M
tonished that a man of hi# statun ' ’ '7 ’ w o  «
could have such enormous power. : J ” • McCreary, Mi^
A new strange light conies Info hls|J A Bru e, J. A. Bruce. Mrs F 
face, hla every feature Is vibrant (V H.o e.l, F. (j Hartell, Mis, Z
with life, and the great reservf pow- ( '  h.nn Mr- A C Williams,

SI- Leah \lcClav, Owen McClav.
Mrs. C Brownlee, Mrs R V. 
Vourg Mrs. CordelliaSchenck, M. 
Schimk, Dr, J. J. Clark, Mrs. J.
I Clark .Mrs. Robert Burns, Dr.
M. P. Skeene.

er of bis personality evidences the 
relation with a secret hidden power 
that the world knows not of nor 
seesa

Kccognlie 1‘eriionHlity 
His hearers realize at once the 

tremendous personality of the man 
and the power of hi# message. His 
power seems to be in the earnest
ness ot tils message which sometime# 
gives his face an expression of even 
fierceness because he becomes 10  
very intense In the absolute fearless

ness with which he delivers his mes- 25. 1874 and di;d on'idar^h
sage. Lockhart has not proceed-, 2
ed more than a few minutes when|^„j,^^^ J2 ^ ^ ,„ng
h t  personamy, hl» appearance and, disease, which
his voice and manner of delivery are, responsible fo- his death. He 
completely forgotten In the Intense
power of hts message. He literally returned to Texas
grabs the attention of bis audience,

WILLIA.M THOMA.S
« A.HTLEHF.RRY

Wlllliim Thomas Caste<berry 
Was born In Brown county, Texas on

and sways them with him He If 
a man’s man and preaches a man’s 
sermon.”

Evangelist Lockhart annoiin 
that on Tuesday night be will j 
on "The Church and the X.o.:

About three years ago, he returned 
to Artesia. where be baa resided 
since ttmt time.

He Is survived by one brother, 
' l j (h n  Castleberry and four sisters. 

I '-(dames Fost, McDaniel and Jack-
Dance" and said the evang'el.--.!;®'’ ’ Crouch of
rm going to take the lid off th t 

institution, believe me.”
Copied from a Champaign, 111. 

newspaper.

, . ........................ ' lean should b(< and will be challenged 'A report of the past year# work
monocle but he can’t p a v e m e n t  is *53.08 for 25’ lot on election day or swear he has " ' “ de to the as^mbled meni-
iiionocie uui ■ per year for ten years. This makes 1 ..flopped”  over to the Democratic hundreds of cars

Fred Bralnard Is one of the two 
young f-'llows whe preside with dig
nity and eclat over the Smokehouse 
emporium. Thouj'li r tieeiit amt 
modest in demeanor, Fred is a Her
cules in build and strength. He I 
a great bill player and has piayeu 
professional ball in the hig l< agues
for years. Between playing sea- ____^
sons he sellles down to husin-s#. and j However, I believe that with the 
his only recreation

Ihe total cost per siiuare yard of ■
about *3.25 for 70’ paicnient, and 
about *3.26 per .square ypr-1 for 
64’ pnwinent. Thts includes the
total cost. Including paving, grad
ing, (Mirb and gutter, and proportion 
o ' liiferseetlons. which agr e# very 
closely with the prices you 'tave in 
your recent letter

I am very sorry that this mis
take occured, as I realize that It 
places both yon and ourselves at " 
disadvantage In promoting the work\ r —------ « . . .

^ — » of
ranks and must "vole her straight” : were shipped through the
nt the fall election. I offices of the sales manager, during

’ ________  -this first year of the life of the
AIRS IIAHSii Dll'fS AT I Alfalfa Growers Association. The

i‘  lu.uiM'Tvi 7’ "®® secured for almost ten thous-C.ARL,mi.AI) MOST IT  AL .^,,^ ^  highest

' market price paid for the product 
Mrs. Henrietta Harsh, aged moth-'at tt,e time of It’s sale. This was

er of Mrs. E. J. Brooks of this place  ̂very beneficial to the farint rs in 
died In the hospital at Carlsbad on - financial way.V(..«a-.. ...........

is rough and 
tumble play with the Smokehouse 
pup. He Is a shrewd business mnii 
and has made a goorr batting aver
age in everythiiiig he has eiery un
dertaken. He saw military service 
In France and la a devoted Legion- 
alre. The girls view with admlr 
ing eyes his fine form and face, and 
he likee the girls. But he never 
gushes over them and never uses 
the word "yearn” In hla sentimental 
declarations.

.Monday night, after a brk^f lllhess. 1 xhe board of Directors, elected at 

.Mrs. Harsh had the misfortune to ,(fij„ tueeting are Bryant AA'illlains. of 
fall and break her hip a short time ((,f. Hope district; Charley Rogers,

........ ......... ^„_|ago and was removed to Carlsbmt|of .-Atoka: Dr. Bailey of Cottonwood;
closed estimate, you will 'e  able to 'fo r  treotment. She was rapidly A\(. r . Hornbaker, president; and
place the matter In a different llebt miprovlivg when heart troubl.i cans- carl Martin, secretary. The mem-
and that you will hare no trouble In •'•i death. bershlp is expected to be increased
convlncliK the property owners th..(l The dece.ised i« well i-nntire IB 10 D6 incr f̂tAPn

.. .............  . The deceased Is well known In to over one hundred leading alfal-
it Is for fheir Interest to go ahead Artesia, where she has a host of fa growers before the hay season be- 
with this Improvement, i 1 rlends, who sympathize with .Mrs - •• • -

as a host of fa
, __________ - „.....».„,.ilze with .Mrs gms this Sprtng.

1 am very glad that you caller! Brooks In this time of her ben'ave-, -----------
iny attention to this, and that wejh'cnt. Frank Brooks, 
were able to correct If before it d< 
very much harm. I f  there Is
thing else, In connection with tb** I’ennessee, where they will take the

of Dalles, I
®n.T(-1ay_nnd w.., f , . A ^ ,  L i S

If  there Is any- accompany his mother to' Memphis, for a lease on the
eptinn « . ( ( ! .  »l,.. I 'en r .e a .««  »i----  — deck of the Fardue warehouse In

Dr. J. J. Clarke ts the man we 
bumble ourselves before when is'e 
have tooth trouble, and our trouble.^

i
i . - T '! '. . . '” ’. r ; ' K ’ “ ’ 1” ? » » ' ! »  » u i

upper
...... ............... .........—? «“ ’ ,̂uecK or tne I'ardue warehouse In

pavement, that we can be of service leiiinlns of Mrs. Harsh, for •nirl.al, the rear of the Shelby stdre, for use
to you, we will he glad fo render They left Artesia on Wednesday: as a warehouse for a wholesale 
any assistance within our power. (evening on the north-bound passen- house, prestmably the Swift com-

Yours very truly, 18*c train. pany, which latter concern has been
E. T. ARCHER & COMPAN'V. I ------------------------- falking of coming to this city and

By E. H. S.AWIN | Cunningham Brothers have mov- making It a distributing point for
The former estimate on a 70'ed their barber shop to the building I the country south and east.

s Tailor' '

EDAV.AHD AVALTF;H AVHITE 
Itl KIFD

Edward Walter White was born 
in Comanche county, Texas, Jul.v 
3, 1879, and died March 6. 192? 
being almost forty-three year-’ m 
age. He was married at Fb-itn# 
T*xas, November 9. 1910, to Mls.« 
Julia Harris, They came to New 
Mexico several years ago In search 
of a climate, beneftcla’ to the health 
of Mr. White, who suffered from 
asthma. This disease, aided by an 
attack of the Mu, was responsible 
for his death. The deceased wgs 
the manager of the Artesia wazton 
yard for many years. He estab
lished the wagon yard, now located 
on west .Alain street. He fs sur
vived by hls w ife and three little 
children. George. Marguerette and 
Anna Paul.

The funeral services were con
ducted at the home, with Dr. E. E. 
Matbes, pastor of the Presbyterian j 
church. In charge of the burial cere
monies. A large number of th-’ l 
ft lends were unable to get Into the 
house for the service. TTie speak 
er referred to the departed man as 
a "man who feared God" and "who 
was a firm believer of the Christ.’ 
Rev. J. A. Cox. pastor of the church 
of Cltrlst, lead In prayer.

A quartette, composed of Mrs. 'V. 
L. Oates, Miss Hester LaDue, and 
Messrs. Fred Cole and A. C. Kein 
ath, sang "In  the Sweet By and 
By,”  "Nearer, My God to Thee,”  and 
"Jesus, Saviour. Pilot Me." The pall
bearers were Messrs. Calvin Dunn, 
Harry H. Burge, Preston Dunn. 
Thomas Batton, W, E. Rogers, and 
J. H, Nailor.

b >od kinsmen.
The luntral services were con

ducted at the Presbyterian church 
on Wednesday morning, with Dr. E. 
E. Mathes, pastor of the Presbyter
ian church in charge of the cere
monies. A quartette, composed of 
.ilrs. Hex AVheatley.Miss Emma La- 
Due and .Messrs. A. C. Keinath and 
.A. F. Uosbelle sang "Abi'le With 
Me," "Nearer My God To fh e  
and "Asleep in Jesu.-- ’ ’ The pall
bearers were Messrs. Tom Batton, 
Rob Caraway, J. VV. Bradshaw, Ben 
Eacles, E. B. MoCaw and Joe Rich
ards. Interment was in the Wood
bine cemetery.

Dr. R. E. Davis of Pueblo, Colo
rado, has been appointed full time 
health officer of Eddy county by 
the county coniniisslonera. He as
sumed the duties of this office on 
March first. This man has come 
to the county very highly recom
mended. It is hoped that this new 
established offioe will be continued 
after the expiration of Dr. Davis’ 
terra of office, which is for only one 
year.

are generally worse when we irive ' * ■" -"•■■'■“ 'e on a 7o'ed their barber shop 10 the buildinge sB..ers..y w ,r»e wmn we ir iv e , f„o t pavement was *54,459.46. The first door east of McCawi

NOT GONE TO TIIFI “ DtKJS."

Artesia has not gone entirely to 
the "dogs,”  because no dogs ap-

A l7hop and will make that place their 
—  ...„ OT paving headquarters until the

teeth you need to have plugged  ̂of a 70 foot street of $9,899.60 I repaired and painted, 
and that the cost won't exceed *50., The former eatimete ~~ -

*''• 'peared to be present on west Main 
'TIa®; street a few nights ago. One of 

wholesale the citizens of the town was return 
1? 1 house had a car of goods already! tug home when hts automohlle ran pavtnc headquarters until their old stand Is in transit, and would use the room I ---------  -

F. A. Lukins, who left Artesia 
two months ago and has been resl ’ - 
mg In Chippewa Falls. Wis., ha.s 
moved to Aurora, Hlinola.

Y'Ol XG I ’FXM’LE GIA K FKOGR.NAI

letter stated that tne

^",'f®ot^pa%n?enTwM‘ m ‘,72r4o'! th^

immediately.- Carlsbad Argus.

..................... . „ „  inei The Senior class of the Arteaia i
hls work that if you have ten teeth j corrected estimate Is $41,686.09, a High School are busy with their re
plugged you won’t have to go to hls saving of $9,038.31. I hearsals for the three act comedy,

__— -------------- » '  ----- "Professor Pepp,”  which will be glv-

ILANKH CO.NSOLID.4TK

machine shop more than 25 times 
He koeps many bridges, plates and 
tooth "parts”  on nand which he

- giv
en at the high school auditorium In

—  — ............. . I..C ia i-|the near future. A talented cast
•ometimea loans to customers for i eut-Teachers Association will be held is being trained by the head of the 
temporary relief, and he seldom fits at the Grade buildlm; next Monday English department.

P. T. A. MEETING 
The regular meeting of the Par-

anything of the sort in a person’ŝ  afternoon at 3:30 F, cU.

The First National Bank and the 
State National Bank Carlsbad bank
ing Institutions have consolidated. | pietea. wnat we need is paved 
The actual business was transferred streets, so that the rabbit family
last Saturday. Financial depr»'s- will not get lo-.t cr> our thorough- 
slon was sunooiuMt ♦«> n- »i.- ------  - - --

over a full grown Jack rahhlt only 
one block north of the water tower, 
exactly In the middle of Main street. 
It may be said that the town is 
rapidly going to the "jackrabhits.”  
because two more bunnies were seen

The young people ot the town 
met at the Fresbyterian church on 
Sunday evening and rendered a ver.v 
Interesting program "Witnessing 
for Christ.”  Lloyd Cowan, presi
dent of the Epworth League of the 
Methodist church was In charge of 
the meeting.

Short adresses were made by 
Misses Gertrude Baber, Marian Wal
ker. and Emma LaDue and Messrs. 
Charles Rhlnehardt. V. .\. Bishop. 
Earl Collins, Fred Cole, and Dwight 
McCree. Miss Elva Clyde played a 
beautiful violin solo as a special 
nuistcal selection. Miss Nila Wing
field. president of the Christian En
deavor of the Presbyterian church 
will be in charge of the program on 
next Sunday evening.

Dedication Service.

Bishop H .VI. DuBosc of Bcrk-
-- ......T*'*y« California, will preach the

before the homeward trip was com-iQ^jication Sermon and dedicate 
dieted. What we need Is Pavedl^^^ Methodist church, Sunday

morniriRat IV o ’clock Match Itt.slon was sunnoiuwt k-  . 1,-“  - ®“ ’‘ thorough- ' i l  «  clock Match 1«.
Of th" consolidation. Public ts co rd u 'ly  invited toveling a rabbit trail. a'.’cul R K. Davts, Paster,

I
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IS W i m B l E
Saft Storage for Grain Means 

Money to Farn4:r.

U TEST  WORD IN DESIGNING

Larg«-Capacity Rat Proof Corn Crib 
and Granary Hat Cup EItvator

Inttallod and Providat Spaco 
for AM Gram.

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD
Mr Wllt:am A HaJford wlU anawor 

OunalMti aiu] gtvt tiirtc* FHKII UK 
COST o« All •ibiAi.ta portAlntiig to Iht 
•ubjort •< buiMint ourk ud tl>* ftroi. for 
tho modort of Ihio |*A|»or Oo ti'count of I 
hio wiilo oaporioni-o oo f^dllor. Author and 
MAllufociuror. ho lo. without doubt, tho i 
hitheot ouUionty on oil throo aub)*cto I 
Addioao oil liiuuirioo to Wtitiom A Hod* | 
ford. No laiT Froirlo ovonuo t'hl< oto ! 
Ill and only IniloM two-cant atoi^p far ! 
roply. ]

Ttilt wintnr lit* coni fartnnr It ' 
coofruulra] with a iiroblcm which It 
I'ouipomlivnly onw to tiiaiiy of Iho In- I 
nportrucotJ. Hi* ha* a lot uf coni tod

Bdur Into whicii tho fralB to dumpod 
by autuiuallc arrangomcnt. From horn 
It Is otMivoyrtl to tho floor abovo by 
moant of a cup elovatur moving oo a 
chain. Ttirao cupo pick up tho grain 
which hat boon dopoaltad from tho 
Tchlclot iDio tho grain pit and In turn 
duiu|ia It Into tho chuio abovo which 
loadt to tho varluut biua, If coni to 
Iho criba which art two tturloa high 
or tho grain bint which arc locatod on 
tho aocond floor. Thlt grulu cbuto 
can ho moved about ao aa to empty 
lain any of ihe varlout bliia.

The advantage of a cup elevator In 
tho crih la eoally »een. It ellm'nalea 
the hardest part uf thia work, ahovei- 
Ing grain friaii the Incoming trucka In
to the blna. All of thIa heavy, ba<*k- 
hreakliig work la ellmlnata*l aud much 
of the delay reiluced to a minimum 
The cupola on the lop uf the crib la 
built to acconimtMiule tho elevator and 
give It the lielglil nei-eaaary. In thia 
cj^b there are four largo bliia for corn, 
and two aiibataiitlal grain blna. alau 
a roi>ui on the brat flour f»r grinding 
and additiiHial atorago a|>oce on the 
aer'oud floor fur mlacellaneoua equip
ment.

There are openinga at the end uf 
each corn crib fur atieller drag.

A building of thia tyi'O will quickiv 
pay for ila coat. It la practically ea- 
aeutUI on a farm where any amount 
o f grain la grown and IioI|m Inflnllely 
In rwliicina the fanuer a working
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I'm quila aahamad- ’̂tla mighty ruda
To eat ao much—but all's ao good.

—Pope.

SOME MORE GOOD THINGS

Sw»*et potaloea anil yania are rte- 
llciona atulfc<l and are eHallv prepaml.

Stuffed Sweet 
Potatoea. — Heke 
a w ee  I |>olat<>ee 
until lender. I'ul 
IMilutoea tl rough 
a ricer, add aalt. 
|H-|qM*r, cream , 
hrown augur If
n c e d e  il. lH*ateD 

egg mid top with a *|M>onful of brown 
Hugar. I'liKV In the oven until nliviy 
browned. Serve with a roust fowl.

Cranberry Frappo.—IdsMolve a pint 
of augur In one qiiurl uf water, IhiII 
iweiit.v niinuli**. add one pint of cran
berry Juice and pulp pul through a 
aleve and freeae as usual. Serve In 
aherliel rupa.

Chaoao Salad. — t irate .Aiiiericaii 
cheeae and lull with creu|ii to Ihe 
conaialency to roll Into aiiiall lialla; 
add cajeiine. paprika and ladi into 
aniull halls; pliice on head lettuce and 
ganilah with <h<>p|ie<l ce.'ery and hanl- 
c<a>ke<l egga. !'«> either inayonimlae 
or a iMiile*! •Ireaahig.

Ginger Snaps.—Take one cupful 
each of ahorteiilng. nnilaa*es. hrown 
augur, two leua|NU>iifnl« of aalt, two 
toa'iMMHifnIa of ginger and flour to 
roll. Itoll out vi-ry thin after chilling; 
iiM* no atula or Imking |Miwder. [Like 
ill a nMalenile oven on well flouretl 
linking «he«*la.

Pop Com Cookies.—Ileal tlie white* 
.*f two eggs until stiff, add one half 
<'ii|ifiil of pniverixed augur and lUie 
cupful of flnejy cliop|aal pop com 
liiixtHl with two tahle*p<aeifnls nf hut 
ter. iHie-foiirlh of a leas|aM>nful of 
kiilt and a leuap<aiiiful of vanilla 
I*r<'p liy a|MM>iifnls on a hiilterwl 
alieet. oiie InHi apart. Stirend with a 
a|uitnln ili)>pcd ill <add water and huke 
tweiil) tl\e to thirty nihiule*.

Currant PiS.— I‘ut two tableapia>n- 
fiiN of wilier Into a *au<a'pan witli the 
grnteil rind and Juice of a lemon. i*ne 
cupful of dri**»l nirranla, one half cup 
ful of sugar, one fiuirth of a teaaiavun- 
fiil of salt, oiie-hnlf cupful of inolnaaea 
and one iinil laie-hnlf cupfuls of wa
ter; hring lo Ihe lailPng |H>int anil 
holl live ininniea. t'<ad aiid till a huked 
crust, ihs orate with a meringue or 
niiirshinnllow s and hrown In the oven

Vagetabis DInnar.—A gmid dinner 
Is iniiKheil iMitato. hntleriMl onion, 
l>e<>ta. spIniK h. i-arrots and lima henna 
well hiitterml. ,\ll servi*il on the plate, 
one will never iiihul having no meat.

The soft Imll stage of ciHiking is tlial 
ronitnonly iis<st for |>aii candles. Drop 
a hit In colli water, and If It can be 
gnthereil In the fingers Into a soft 
hall it Is ready to remove. Wc»rk 
quickly, nr turn nlT the heat, nr the 
alnip In the kettle will lie over-cooked 
while you are exiierlinentlng.

il Crir .p 
p'
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Modern Crib and Granary.

grain <m hand which he doe* not care 
to sell because the prevadlng market 
pn<-e la so low that he will have to 
tell at a Inaa. and In moat raaea he 
tnleads to hold his crop until tlie mar
ket gets ttrooger, or for feeiling pur- 
imoea daring the winter and apriog. 
For some years past, at least since the 
war started, this was unne<-eAsary. In 
fact, unthnuglit of. be<nnae there was 
aui'h a great demand for farm prml- 
urtt of all kliida l>y ua and the allleil 
uatlona. Pricea were very favorable 
and the grain found a ready market. 
At a result, the storage facilities on 
ninny farms were sadly neglecteil.

TTiere was no neeil for them. The 
crop was sold off the machine and 
mshed away. Now the altuatliHi la 
dlfTereiif. High freight rates have 
hurt bnalne»a and low grain prices 
liave ranaed furniers to hold on to 
their crop. It la only Inevltalde that 
they oinat hare anme place to store 
If. That la why many fanners are 
planning on com crlhs and granaries 
thia year, although little money la be
ing ajictit for other hutidinga. Tlie 
up-to-date rat-proof crib will keep rtiaf 
com In good condition fi»r a year or 
more until the fnmier la ready to sell 
or feed It to hla stock. A good com 
crib will make money for Its owner. 
It la all right to hold grain, but It la 
ndglity Important to have It where it 
will not spoil.

Statistics from the tTnlted States 
Department of Agriculture show that 
milllona nf dollars worth of grain la 
destroyed every year hy ro<lenta. and 
much of this loos could be avoldetl 
by better storage buildings.

The modern well-built granary 
ahnwo here Is built to resist the In
roads of this dangerous and ex[ienalve 
fieat. It la built upon a brick and 
concrete foundation with siding of 
thick heavy lionrda. i  Arm weather
proof rvK»f and large sliding doors at 
each end. It is a large capacity crib, 
exceptionally well yentllated and 
equipped with the most modem labor- 
aaving equipment which helps to ent 
labor cast atwl rime.

A small concrete approach leada the 
way to a central driveway running 
Ikraagh the crib, h  about the center 
mt tbe building Is a 0 Afm pit below tbe

hours, not to mention helping ihe 
morale of the hlre<l help and hoys, i 
The wise fanner will put In an order 
Immediately for a large corn crib and 
granary so that next season he can 
get at least a fair return tor thia aea- 
auD'a crop, either through direct wile 
of the gmln Itaelf or through the sale 
of j*.ock which he has faltennl upon 
It.

Ksep Air in House Moist.
During the winter inonths when the 

house is anlflclnlly heuteil. It la tnoet 
Impiirtanl that the air he kept moist. 
When the human bialy la surrounded 
hy dry air It niidergi>ea an evnporat. 
Ing procesa which inakea Ihe person 
feel cisil. If the air la moist the i»er- 
wHj la wanned much easier. In case 
of an air furnace there ia provision 
made for placing puns of water In 
llie furnace. In steam heated lionaes 
the humidity mny l>e proinoteil hy al
lowing steam to eacs|>e Into the nvm 
at Intervals. In hot water furnaces 
pans of water should be placed and 
kept fllleil on Ihe top of the radiator 
or amnewliere where they will get 
enough heat for evaporation. A simple 
teat for humidity is to watch a window 
In the riMtm. If It frosts over rapidly 
there ia niolal air In Ihe room. If Ihe 
house la kept projierly humid furnlliire 
will not come ungtne<l and tlie woihI in 
the floors will not t>e apt to shrink.

Philadelphia Houses of 1760.
Hhllndclphia, which was t’ainona for 

Ihe unif.innlty of its architecture, 
must hiive contalneii In 17(|l) many 
houses of the style of that built for 
Provost Smith of the College of Phila
delphia. In addition to a garret this 
dwelling had three stories respective
ly eleven, ten and nine feet high. The 
hrlck outside walls were 14 Inches 
thick and the partition walla oT the 
anme material, nine Inches. There
were windows and window giant,
heavy ahuttera, a plain cornice, cellar
gutters and pliies. Tlia womlwork. in
side and out, was painted white, and 
all the rooms were plastered. Ko
mention la made of white marble steps, 
but tliere msy bsrs bees sscb, for no 
Phtlsdslphls bouse wss csmpleie with 
out them. — "Ciilsailol FoUwsys^" 
Cbarlos II. Andrsurg*

Why ahoiild lha Bplrlt at Mortal be 
proijd?

Like a swiri flying meteor, a fenl flying
I lo u d

Man |>aaac* from life to hi* death In 
Ihe grave.

OUT OF THE CASSEROLE

(*H«Mcrolc dl*h»m are goral f̂ >r da.rs 
when enc la hnay and has no lime to 

wiitch tha 
ing of a incal.

Chiehefi an Ca» 
asrole.—I .'lit Iw I 
chickens an for 
frying, r e m o v e  
the meui from 
Ihe hones anti 
put the iMiiien In

to H kettle w'llli iHie qimrt nf colil 
wafer with salt and i>epp«*r, one clove 
of garlic and a dlivd stalk of celery. 
SIniiner nntll reilncevl one-half. Fry 
the chicken and arrange In the caa- 
Kcrole; over this put one cupful of 
(XMiked rice. t>onr In the almk aud 
ciMik an hour and one-lnilf.

Kidneya and Vermicsill.—Spilt and 
akin eight or ten aheep'a kidneys and 
cut In allcea, anving a few uncut for 
me to|i. CiHik a few minutes In but
ter, atid two sliced laiiona and fry. 
Add u lahlcH|MHinful of atm'k or water, 
xal: and |>ep|ier to taste anil stew In 
the casserole nntll lender. Place 
ciMikisi vernili'elll over the top nf the 
dish and garnish with the whole 
kldne a. Ilcheat anil serve very hiH 
from the casserole.

Cauhflovarer au Gratin.—Took a 
large catiliflowpr until tender In Ivoll- 
Ing salted water, then drain anil dry. 
DIvlile Into flowerets and place In a 
wefl-butlerert casserole. Cover with 
well-seasoni‘il white aance, sprinkle 
with one-half cupful of bread crumbs 
and one-half cutiflil of clieese mixed 
together atid brown In a hot oven.

Duck en Catasrols.—Cut one rooked 
duck In pleiea. Melt two tahlespivnn- 
fins of hntter and fry tbe duck In 
It. Sprinkle with one tahlesiMsmful of 
flour and brown. Add two cupfuls of 
stislc. one chopfied onion, a litti* 
parsley, a hay leaf, one teaspoonful of 
lemon, the same of meat extract and 
currant Jelly, with a few drops of 
kitchen bouquet.

Buttered Applee.— Peel, core and cut 
In eighths ten apples, arranging In a 
baking dish. Add nn«-half cupful nf 
sugar or honey and one teaspoonful 
of vanilla. Cover the top with bits of 
hntter, cover and bake until the ap
ples are tender. Decorate with manili- 
mallowa and brown. Sorva with 
rream.

BENEFITS OF PUREBRED SIRE

striking Reaulta Obtalnad by Maryland 
Aaaoclation by Uaa af Regla-

tarod Bull.

•( ABitcBlinr* \
A gain of 17 per cent In milk pro

duction and 'dU per cent In butterfat 
production in daughtem over their 
dama becauao of the uae uf a purebrod 
bull la Ihe striking result obtained In 
the New WIndaur (Md.) cow-teeting 
aasoclallon which has a bull asaocla- 
tlun as s subsidiary. The records of 
21 cows were compared with the rec
ords of their 21 dsughtere after the 
latter had become mature (mwa. Tha 
average production of tha dama fur 
one year was .WK) pounds of milk and 
210 pounds of butterfat. The daugh- 
lera averaged B..U2 pounds of milk and 
-JHii pounds of butterfat, a gala over 
tha mother of 96.1 pounds of milk and 
44 pounds ef fat. la the aaaoclation 
every oa# of the daughter* sired hy 
line of the threo aasov'latloa bulls was 
heller tbaa her dam. one of tbe bulls

A Purebred Helstain Bull.

produced an average Improvcinenl In 
hla daughter* uf 1.414 pound* of milk 
and 82 pound* of butterfat.

Tbe worth of the purebred air* aa 
an Improver of the productive ca
pacity of dairy cows has been meas
ured in a number of localltle* whera 
there are both cow tenling and bull 
atS4M-latlon*. The I'nitetl States De
partment nf Agriculture has collected 
flgurea from a number of communi
ties. but In the past It has been diffi
cult to keep tab on the Improvement 
Ibal bulla have made In herds. Tha 
plan of Ihe dairy division now la to 
get such figures, a* far a* poaaible, on 
r«.w* owned hy memhera In all of tbe 
1.18 bull associations In tha United 
State*.

MEDIUM SALTING FOR BUTTER

Creamery Men Wculd Preflt by Aveid- 
ing Eaeeaeive Use ef Balt and 

Pack Tube Carefully.

Rutter that la too highly salted ia 
difficult lo move In the ordinary trada 
channel*, and creamery men would do 
well to guard again*! high aaltiiig iin- 
le*a tliey have a special outlet which 
calls for that kind, say siieclallata of 
the bureau of market* and crop eatl- 
malea. Uiiiie<l State* itepartmeut of 
Agriculture. A gritty condition of the 
*alt III hntter seriously Injures Its mar
ket value.

A tiuiiiber of butter receiver* ere ad
vising shipper* not to All their butter 
tube too full. Iturlng the summer ship
ment* are often exposed to the heal 
of the sun at some point in transit 
and Ihe butler at the top of the tub 
become* very soft and run* over the 
edge of the tub when bandied. Such 
(hipinent* are brought to receiver*’ 
store* In had condition, often showing 
a heavy stirinkage in wrelght. resulting 
In a direct flnanclal Joss to the cream
ery. which could easily have been 
avohletl hy fliling the tuba properly. 
This condition rarely occur* In carlot 
shipment*. When less • than - carlot 
freight or express shipment* are mude 
the butter should be thoroughly chilled 
before shipping.

SUPPLY OF WATER AND SALT

Two Essential* bheutd Be Given ta 
Calvaa After They Have Reached 

Preper Age.

Fresh water should be supplied to 
calve* more than a month old. In cold 
weather It Is well to warm the water, 
ao that a aufllcient quantity to sup
ply the calve*’ neetls will b* drunk. 
A small amount of ault should be sup
plied to calves 2 to 3 months old. A 
little may be sprinkled In tbe feed 
trough or It may be kept In a box to 
wbicli the calves have access at will.

Tank H*at*r Pays Wall.
A tank heater pays big dlvIdendA 

If the dairy row be compelled to drink 
Ice cold water she must use heat and 
energy from her body to raloe the 
temperature of the water up to body 
heat. This detracts from tha energy 
available for milk production.

Crowding Calvoo la Bad.
Tbo practice of crowding calves 

closely lato small pens or of tying 
tlMB ia dark comers of tho bam 
wUboat permitting them to ezerclao

wswwwewMiMiewMWMwMwieiMweieieof

B E T T E R  
RO ADS

WAR MOTORS FOR ROAD WORK n^cREASING EGG PRODUCHOM
Vehicloo Compriao Virtually All af 

Surplus Cars Turttod Over by 
War OspartmenL

<Fr*a«r*e kr th* u*lt*e aitIM IXpartm**!
•I Asrtcaltlif'* >

More tbuii 27.UMU motor vehicles 
have Iteen distributed by the bureau of 
public road* of the Uulted Slates I>e- 
parlmeiit uf Agriculture among Ihe 
various atates for ruad-bulldlug pur- 
poses. Up to (K'tuber 31 a total of ’27,- 
106 had been *u distributed. Inclutling 
I,8UU retained hy the Itepsrtment of 
Agriculture fur uee ou roads In the na
tional foreHts and In connecihui with 
tbe administration of the federal aid 
let Ttaeoe comprise virtually all tha 
surplus motor vehicles tiiriietl over to 
the Itepartmeiit uf Agriculture hy the 
War department to be distrlliutetl un
der the IVadaworth-Kabn act aiiiong 
th* state* fur ruad-bulldlug pur|*osM. 
These vehiclea. consisting mostly of 
motortruck*, are a |«rt <if the war ma
terials originally lutouded fur uae In 
France.

Tbe number of motor vehicles dls- 
tiihuted to tbe slste* up I* October 31 
was as follows.

Total

AUtisma ......
Traehf

......  Mt
Aula#

Mt
Vahie’B

Mt
AliBona ........ .......  IM m IT7
Arksns* ..............  tu m 4a
Calirernls ..... ......  71* m M9
I'slorade ...... ....... m r 4a
Ornincrilrut ... ...... 1*1 M ITT
Dviswsrk ...... ......  Id U a
Florlds ......... ......  x » M m
UvorglA ......... ...... Ml ltd 74t
Idaho .................. r i a at
Illinois ........ ....... 1.014 Mi 1.175
Indiana ........ ....... i » nt 744
lima .................. r t a 77*
Kannaa ......... ...... 7M 1** at
Kenturkjr ............ *44 TC It*
lA>tilslsns ............  rti «t Ml
Msliie .................. ITT 14 m
Maryland ...... ..... Ill a ar
MsMs.'hus*lu ..... Ill tl n
Michigan ....... ......  7ld lU ni
MliinasotA ............ 117 M
M'ssissIppI ........... 414 7d 4M
Missouri ........ ...... 7t7 h* as
Maniana ....... ......  4MT t4 471

Top— Ordnanco Truek aa Roaolved by 
Qovammofit. Bettam— Tho Samo
Body as Coevortod by Arlaona Road 
Ospartmant far Highway Work.

K sbraska ............. 447 a 511
N svs fla  .................. I2» a M l
N ew  H sm pch lrs  . ,, Mt a m
N ew  Jsrssr .......... , , a t 7$ X71
K sw  M rx lce  ........ ,, a i a 4M
N ew  T erk  ........... u a l a 1.M*
N orth  C arotins . . . a t I I I 7M
N erth  D sk e ts  .... M l a s r
Ohio ........................ ,, t4B l a **4
Oklahom a ............. ,, 47t a 5M
O rcron  ................... ,, 114 a M l
Psnnaylvan ia  ...... ,a •37 l a r i
RhoOs IslanO . . . . m I t <r
South C sro lln s  ... ,, K t M 411
South I is k o ts  . . . . ,, a t a 44*
TVnncasss ............. 4a M M !
Taxaa ..................... ,, i .n t M 1.5M
Utah ...................... ,, a t a Mt
Vsrm ont ................ M i I I 111
V lrc ln ls  ................ • • 4 a n 4*«
W ash ington  ........ a7 m 435
W est V irg in ia  . . . . • * vn a m
W isconsin  ............. ,, M l i a cn
W yom in g  .............. • • a t a S7
Dept, o f  A g .......... •• i.io t 4t7 l.MS

T o ta l ................... .. a .n t 4 ,a t r . iM

CONCRETE ROAD MATERIALS

Engineors Making Expsrlmonta to Oo- 
tormln* Juot What Ara Bast and 

Right PrepertlenA

Experiment* to determine Just whet 
kind* of materials are best for con
crete, and In what proportion* to mix 
them so that they will wear well In a 
roti .̂ are being made by engineer* of 
Ihe hureau of public rosda. United 
Rtatea Department of Agriculture. An 
apparatUH will be used that conaists of 
heavy steel wheels which, guided by a 
mechanical arrangement, roll continu
ously back and forth over tlie pave
ment.

More than forty different aectlons of 
concrete ptvemenL each ten fhet long, 
will he laid. Materials from many dif
ferent parts of the country are being 
shipped to the government experiment 
farm at Arlington. Va„ near Washing
ton. They will be mixed with vary
ing quantities of cement and water to 
determine which la he*t. Experience 
ha* shown that there I* a mea-sumble 
amount of wear ef the surface of a 
concrete road each year.

Good Reads In Callfsrnia.
California, already a Joy for mo

tor tourists, la ta spend $(1,000,000 mor* 
en Its good mads ayttem. Its enthn- 
alasm for model highways would ax- 
tend Its roads war the borders of 
many atatea.

Laad In Farm Freduets.
Iowa. Texas. Illinois, Mlssoart. Raa- 

MB and Ohio ara among tho flrst tea 
Mataa leading la v «l«a  mt farm prod 
•cto, aad aro alaa among tbo Brat taa 

,|B fferm m ttm  rtAiOm ragiatni

Poultry Kosporo W ill Do Well to K asg  
In Touch With W hat Lsadsrs 

Ara Doing.

iP r*M r*e kr Ik* Vmittd SIst** D*a*rtw*st
• I  a s r tc s t l a r *  )

Th* methods favored hy largo poul- 
trymen for Incroaalug tbo productivity 
of their flocks ara ufteii applteablo oit 
th* general farm or Ut the baek-yartt 
poultry plant. Every poultry keeper 
will, therefore, do well to keep In 
touch with what tl,o leaders arc ilolnEi 
to Increaae their pn>flia, eaya (he % 
United Slate* Deitariinent of AgrtcuU 
tur*. t'ertain lucAllles in California, 
for Instance, have become famous for 
their poultry and egg prudurtlon, and . 
the study that la given to these preh- •

Obtaining Hlgh-Claaa Bresdutg Stock
la Easier fer tk* Bmall Peultryman
When Bale* Aro Hold.

leiu* hy farmers, and the owaora ef 
big planta, has resulted lu a great Im- 
proveuient In iheir practices.

Tbe county exteukiuo organiaatlon 
Id Alameda county, Callfumla, baa 
takkn steps through It* |>oultry divi
sion to raiso tb* standard of ail poul
try In the county by iaiprovlng the 
quality of ft>wls ased In breeding 
flocka Osnera ef hotchcrleo In the 
county have entered Into an agree
ment with tbo county extenaita or- 
gaoliatton to ua* eggs fur lucubotlon 
from selected breeding stock, exetnd- 
log th* tneubatton of egg* from the 
general run of fowla la th* locality, 
with tb* understaudlng tkat tha couH' 
ty extenstuo urgaaliailon sliall Air- 
nlah Judges to pass on tb* destrabHIly 
of birds selected for breeding.

This meihfid of conlroHIng Ike 
quality of lb* poultry la a couatg la. 
expectad to result In a rapid gsDaral 
laprovemenl la tb* pruductlvltg of 
th* flocks. It should also glv* tbe 
county a good ropatailoa wborwor 
halrhlne egg* <w bird* arc aold.

Premlalag davelopmeot ibal la belag 
eacouragod In tha famoas Petnhtmn 
poultry district Is tba consignment 
sale of cockerola. la tbls tb* poultry 
braeder* bava been following tbe land 
of other grower* of blgb-cUna live 
■tack. Caul* brooders bavo ba*« 
boldlag bull sales for a aambar oT 
years; sheep breeder* have mm aniaa; 
bog breeders have sales of bMra amt 
of bred aowA In lb* caa* of cocfcarela 
no pedigree papers are eupplled. a » 
they af* with other kinds of pumbrett 
live stock, bnt awom aflidavim an t »  
breading go with aneb bird.

A Whit* I.«gb*m cockerel onla wa*' 
held In Benoinn county (th* Fotniuma 
district) Octobar 15. Tb* 14 Paclflc 
coast breedcra who cooalgned bird* 
gav* awom atale'aeots as to tbeir 
breeding. According to lb* eeanty 
agent, who was Instrumental la put
ting on tbls aalo, must of tb* SS 
cockerels consigned repraaentsd tm- 
ueually high breeding, many af tbevn 
having pedigrees cxteudlDg back eight 
or nine generation* with tmp-ncst rec
ord*. Moot of them bad Inberttancw 
record* of mor* than 273 etoc* !■ •  
year and aomc more than SOO. Tito 
fact that 1,(KX> cataloguoa war* lasuetS 
shuw* tbe importanc* given to thw 
first sale of this kind.

These two metboda of flock Improvo- 
ment ought to be popular among poul
try raisers In all parts of tb* country. 
They arc pmrtical, aay th* pooitry- 
men of the United Stataa Department 
of Agriculture, and they help to makw 
good stock avallabi* to tbe averagw 
poultry raiser who In th* pool has had 
no aaeurance, other than th* breeder’s 
word, that ho was gcUIng birds of 
■uperlor performanc* BMiit. Few 
dairymen, hog growers or b^-catt1* 
raisers are also good llva-atock breed
ers, but metboda have been developed 
that make It possible for any good 
farmer to build up an excellent herd. 
It should be Just a* easy for a poultry 
ralacr t* Improve hla flock.

PREVENT SPREAD OF DISEASE

Roup and Other ContagloiM Ailments 
Are Difficult ts Contrsl ■ is y 

amts Bisk Blrdai

Cold, damp, poorly llghtod and 
rsntllated poultry gnartora faror tho 
spread of ouch disoaoeo aa r«ap. 
Rncb coBtagloua dlmBFW aa thoao srs 
dlfflcnlt and anmotlin** ImpoasIWo ts 
control nnlom g f '* «  sttontlan In tha 
oarly iragw Wborsesr pi oTonttm 
amsosrm M l, aapnmto Mefc Mrds from 
tb* flock as saaa as tbara Is s ildm es

Is affect a
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FO R REM ODELED D RESSES; 
SEA M ST R ESSES A R E  BU SY

^iiiim iiiiii^^ B S M l I B i l

T HKKK It often more Joy, Id the; 
heart of ita owner, over m re-1 
imxleleO dieax, then over n spick- | 

«ii<l-a|>an new one. The exercise of 
liiKenulty In plunnln;; the unnleover | 
dress, the sense of eroiioiny unil the  ̂
sUdltluii of one more Kutlsfnctory 
frock to the wardrohr^ull work to
gether to Inspire the thrifty woman 
with ■ coniforUtble feeling of having 
urcoinpllalied siHiiething cre4lltahle. 
•specially when she does the planiilug 
and aewlng herself.

Coal dresses and the popular re<lln- 
gole siylea sugge;K Ihe easiest wtfys

sewing In anticipation of spring. It 
is well worth while to get the children’s 
Hewing and that for the house out of 
Ihe way, for Ihe ulliireinenls of sprlng- 
tiine reach everyone and nothing Is 
more worth while than leisure enough 
to enjoy lliem. The little folks must 
he pi'ovliliKl, with sturdy, wasluilile 
clothes for school and (ilay and with 
some for great <Mcasloiis. as hirtiulav 
or dancing purtltMi and visits tc one's 
relatives and friends.

Very early In the year the new wash 
giHHis are brouglit out In the shops. 
They follow the holiday husliieaa and

Exampitt of Styles for Remodsling.

f«»r converting street suits Into frocks. 
A rrslingote iniMlel, shown nt the left 
of the two plcture<I. requires a plain 
satin or cre|>e underskirt with a vesfee 
and girdle of the same material as the 
skirt. The wimiI retlingole Is pointe<l 
■t the bottom and alnshe<l to the waist
line at each siile. It Is de<*orute<l with 
narrow folda of the satin or crepe and 
has flaring sleeves, spilt at the hack 
and fared with the silk material 
Sleeves In suits are often plain and 
clirxe tlttlnk. and tloeie In frocks are 
reltl’er «o that thev are likely to pre-

It Is spring and not winter ttial en
gages the rnind of the merchant. Kv- 
erytlilng tliat Is iiee<le<l for making 
clothes for the youngt'r generation Is 
pnwided. together with ready-made 
garments that set the pace In styles. 
In this year's showings much has been 
made of fsinlliar materials and com
binations of these materials.

The whistler, fliat attention will he 
cenieriMl on fuhrirs rather than on dec
orations In spring styles for grown-U|ia. 
Is more than a whisper In the afTalra 
of rhililren: It Is an edict that appears

Ppstty Frock for a OIrl.

•enf a problem In remodeling. But 
there are many ways of solTlng It. 
The aleeves may be cut off above the 
elbow and a full lower sleeve met on— 
or they may be spilt along the miter- 
seam and have a flaring gore Inserted, 
or an entire sleeve may be made of 

^he silk nsed In combination. The 
long girdle flnlshed with handsome 
Usaels Is an elegant affair that Is 
sn Important detail In this model.

In tbo cold heart of winter, when 
tho enchantments of oot-of-doors ap- 
peol to the yoangstera, but call bi 
vain to their eldtrs, mother* and 
■May others bnay thetaselvea with

to he emphasized In the new displays 
In the stores.

For a girl of nine to thirteen or so. 
a pretty frock of printed cotton is 
shown In the picture above, ft has* a 
long bodice and full skirt with four 
ruffles about It. Plain organdie Is 
used for folds that finish the elbow 
aleeves and round necIcT and to make 
tbo auah.

FOX HOUND GOES 
ON BRANDY SPREE

Sneaks Out to Secret Cache and 
Comes Home With Beauti

ful Jag.

Cliarlotlesvllle, Va.—J. A. Uiinn, a 
well-known farmer and fox hunter of 
thU secllun, was out on a chase Satur
day. The next day one of Ills valued 
hounds left home of Its own accord, 
returning lute In the evening.

Hr. Iiuim observed that the dog 
waa acting peculiarly. He thought Ihe 
anluial had been polaoned and exam
ined Its eyea for syinplmna. About llila 
lime he got a whiff of the dog's breath 
and detected a strong odor of apple 
brandy on It. Hr. Dunn took the anl-

Bsgun ts Show Signs of a Jag.

mal In the house and gave It aome 
milk to drink. Then it aireti-hed out 
by the stove. It did not reiimiii tliere 
long liefore It l>cgnn to hIiow signs 
of a Jag. wtilch would have been Ihe 
delight of an old to|M>r. The bound 
Ihe next day acted aa though >1 bad 
a very bad headache.

Hr. Dunn lliinks the dog locnt<>0 ihe 
booze tile day of llie fox chase and 
kept it to himself, slipping back the 
next ilay. He Is nati bing him cloHely, 
in the lioiK.' that he will lead him to 
the cache. •

GIRL’S NERVE STOPS THEFT

Bookkeeper Grapples With Thief and 
Holds on Until Foraman Comes 

to Assistance.

Attleboro. Mass.—Thanks to the 
courage and determination of Mrs. 
Amelia MItehell, a b(v>kkee|>er, a series 
uf petty breaks la at an end and .lo- 
seph Morgera. nineteen years old. is 
back In Concord reformatory, serving 
time for larceny.

Hrs. Hllchell Is employed by the R. 
M. UcDonuld company, manufacturing 
Jewelers.

Young Morgera entered the ofllc* 
and iiuiile res|>eetful application for a 
Job. Mrs. Mitchell w-ent to call a fore
man. Returning sooner than she was 
expected, she surprised the visitor tak
ing possession of $200 In an unlo<-ked 
safe.

She Immediately grappled with the 
thief, a young man much larger than 
herself. Despite hit desperate at
tempts to shake her off alie clung to 
him until Irving Hodgea. a foreman, 
came to her aid and subdued young 
Morgera.

According to the police the boy has 
admitted stealing money from the 
waiting room of the Rhoile Island hos
pital In Providence and to entering or 
attempting to enter three office build
ings here.

One uf the offices was that of Judge 
Ralph E. Estes, who tried him and 
sent him to the reformatory.

n—

Five Bullets. Tfiis Old
Actor’s Last “Hand”

New York.—Once upon a time 
there was a collie dog that did 
tricks In the circus. He walked 
on his hind legs and on his fore 
|iaws for applause.

One day he got lost. He went 
hungry and grew thin.

The other day he wandered 
Into a schoolroom at Jamaica 
and, suddenly finding himself in 
the presence of spectators, this 
old trouper Immediately began 
hopping on his hlpd legs and on 
his fore paws, expecting—ap
plause.

He got five bullets from a po
liceman's pistol. Somebody had 
yelled "Mad dog I”

SAVES HER SEVEN CHILDREN

Mother Makes Four Tripa Into Burn
ing House to Roocuo Boys and 

Qirla in Bod.

Buffalo, N. T.—Mrs, Mary Holler 
saved her seven children from suffoca
tion by making four trips Into her 
burning home. She was barefooted, 
end had to travel through three inches 
of snow ontstd* the bouse.

The women wns awnhened by the 
roaring of flamea. She saved three of 
the children la the flrat trip. She took 
them to a bam end wrapped them In 
blankets t* keep then from freealng. 
tbea waat bach aad raara i i  tkr 
athafa.

V irgin ia  Lee

T IIK  B IK D  QL’ A K K K L

L i t t l e  JennIe wren waa not 
afraid to s|H*ak her mind to any
one who happened to gel In her 

way, and It huppeueil one day tliat 
hundxome Mr, Cardinal bird did tbU 
very tblng.

He Hew over from Ibe top of a tall 
pine tree to the very tree near the 
stone wall by the road where Jennie 
lived, and tiegan to slug while Mr 
Wren waa alughig on a low limb uf 
the tree.

“Such Impertinence," sputtereil Jen
nie Wren, flying out of her home In 
the tree hole. He thinks Just becau.<M> 
he Is so handamne he can do anything 
he llkea. 1 will soon tell him, though.

MlkVCSiRDIkiakl. WMuXXW-eOCcO&C
BESlOe VWi>T5AH0.

what I think of him." and up she flew 
near to where Mr. Cardinal was sitting 
singing merrily.

“ Von get right away from this tree 
or stop singing this minute,” scolded 
llltle Jennie. "This tree Is where we 
ll\e and my hu.sliund Is singing; .vou 
ne«‘dn't think. Just bei'aiise you wear 
handaonie fcatliers, you are tlie only 
singer in the woods, and my linsliand

-nil 1 do not (-are for your song at a ll; 
we like our own much liefter.”

Mr. Cardinal was so surprised that 
he sto|i|>ed K inging  and llKtened, and 
when Jennie Wren stopped to breathe 
he HHid. cnltiily; "Have you heard iny 
sweet-vobed wife slngT Vou may like 
to hear her song better than mine; I 
do."

Jennie was the surprised one this 
time, and she nearly lost her huluiire 
as she angrily hopfied about and 
holilieil her tall, for the had exfiected 
Mr. Cardinal to quarrel with her.

"Huh!" replied Jennie, "your poor 
little wife; I should think you would 
say something In praise of her. The 
way you treat her la disgraceful, 
know, and everybody must think so, 
too, that you are ashamed of her be
cause she wears that hrownish-gray 
dress all the rime, while you go flying 
about all dreKKed up In fine clothe*.

“ For my part I admire her clothes 
much more than yours. Khe shows 
better taste dresHing in such niislesl 
colors and, besides. If she did wear 
red. I guess the Cardinal family would 
soon come to an end, for she could he 
seen plainly enough by those who wisli 
to harm birds and get their eggs."

While Jennie Wren was scolding and 
hopping about, a trim little bird flew 
to a twig near Mr. Cardinal, and when 
Jennie again stop îed for breath -Mrs. 
Cardinal—for It was she—said In a 
very sweet toIio : "Y ou are wrong. 
Mrs. Wr<‘n; lay husband is not 
OHliamed of me. He loves me very 
dearly aa<l there Is no bird that has 
a bushaiid more ilevoted in his atten
tions than uiy handsome husliand."

Again Jennie Wren was surprised, 
hut slie calb'd hark us she flew down 
to her home; "You poor thing; 1 sup
pose you do not dare say your soul Is 
your own before your hnnds<ime hu«- 
band; for my |>urt I'd ruthei have one 
that Is on an e<|uul with me In a|>i>ear- 
ance.”

Mrs. Cunllnal flew tieslde her hus
band and snuggled close. "Come back 
on the pine tree and 1 will sing to 
you." she said, "tlu)ugh I know well 
enough your ow n song Is sweeter tlmn 
inlne."

"Not to my ears, my dear,” ansuenol 
Mr. Cardinal. "I think you have the 
gwe«‘test voice In the world, but If you 
could not sing a note I should be 
tbuiikfiil that you do nut scold like 
.Mrs. Wren.”

(Copyright )

Many will >scall that during th« 
World war thers appsarsd on navy 
posters seeking rceruitc a vary pretty 
girl—that waa Virginia Lee. Ourmo 
the recent national beauty pageant at 
Atlantic City, Virginia waa aelected by 
President Harding at the moet beauti
ful girl in the U. 8. A. For years sh* 
hat been playing in pictures and la re
garded ke one of the n>oet handeom* 
of the "movie" start.

A LINE 0’ CHEER

By John Kendrick Bang^

THE HILLS OF SLEEP

1I-OVE to roam the H ills e f

And d a rll In Val«e  o f Slumber
derp.

For tb- rr I And the wondroue 
r1 reams

That carry me through rewlma of
Driama

Rack to my hoyhnnd waya axa'n. 
Far from Ihe present days of pa>n. 
To haunl-^ o f iong-gona frienda, and 

htIghta
Of lrr« a:stlli|e dcllghta 
T liat clie«-r my aoul, and grant new 

pow era
From p-obtema o f niy waking 

houra.
(Copyright.)

ON’E my frieu gotta |ilcntu trouble 
lasn niont. He go out one day 
and try getta rich maka tight 

weelh one guy he no like. But he 
getta Job for feefuteen .days breuka 
riH'ka fur da man wot owua da ettety 
Jail.

You know my friend ees lieega 
stronga man and he Ilka to maka dn 
fight. He getta Idee when he reiida 
een da paper houta (ieorgle Dempsey 
getta hundred tousand dolla flghto 
Jackie Carpent. So he go out and 
flnda da guy he no gotta use fur. He 
fella me eef da people een deesa coun- 
trj pay huudreil tousand bucks to see 
a tight be wanta steady Job geeva da 
fight.

When my fWen meeta dat guy on da 
street righta queeck Ix'egn fight ees 
broke loose. And he sure maka dut 
other guy looks seeck. Een free nieen- 
ute, he maka more fight us een tree 
round.

But he gotta trouble weeth da cop. 
My frleii getta pcench and a place for 
sleep een da Jail. Nexa day he tink 
he was gonna getta paid fur dn fight. 
But he getta feefateen days een dn 
Jail for nmka da fight. He tella me 
he no can feegure out wot's matter 
yet.

"You maka meestake and no tisa da 
head Tony," I tella heeni. "Wot for 
you wanta flghta dat guy een deesa 
place? Da promote for da Deinpsey- 
Caiqient fight gotta hard time flnda 
good locash. Jersda CIt was only 
place een Uniteda State where could 
maka dn nion."

I tella niy frien eef he flghta dat 
guy een Jersda Clt Instead of deesa 
place mehbe he gotta hundred tousand 
dolla now. But my frien diinno sonia- 
tlng ver mooch. He make me seeck 
flghta een da wrong town.

Wot you link?
(Copyright.)

--------O--------
Foiled Again.

Detective Brandenhurg's attention 
was attracted to a blind man on Cen
tral avenue Friday aftennsm who he 
thought was watching him.—Arkansnw 
Thomas Cat.

O

“W hat’s in a Name?
Factt about your name: its history, meaning, whence it was 

derived, significance, your lucky day and lucky jewel
By MILDRED M AR SH ALL

AXtJELIC ’A

ANIiELICA. a name of much more 
substance than the pallid Angelea. 
Is still one of the "angelic naines” 

which feminine fancy delights to be
stow on its girt children. It means, 
of ( >̂urse, "angelic” and seems difficult 
to re<-oiH'ile with the tiehuvior of some 
of the small daughters whom one 
finds beiiriiig the name.

Angelos was a Creek word meaning 
"heavenly niess<*nger." hence "angel.”

1 It first became a name In the Byznn- 
tlum empire when It was bestowed 

j as an epithet upon persons of sur
passing beauty. It was applied most 
often as a masculine name and there 
was a Carmelite saint calle<l Angelo, 
who estalilished It as a baptismal

THE ROMANCE OF WORDS

“CANDIDATE"

O WING to tbe raroiflcatloDs 
of modem politics and the 
alterations In style of ap

parel, one would about as amm 
eiitect a "candidate" for a posi
tion to be entirely "candid” ns 
they would expect him to make 
his appearance always dressed 
in while. But, according to the 
original meaning of the word, he 
should be tbe one and wear the 
other!

The Roman usage demanded 
that aJI who were openly seek
ing public offlee should be 
dressed In white and this, by de
grees, led to their designation 
ns candidati, or “wearers of 
white." derived from the verb 
eondidare, to whiten. It Is from 
the same stem that we obtain 
the word “candid,” a word em- 
ploj€*d l)y some of the old Eng
lish authors in Its physical 
meaning of "white,” hut which 
has in ordinary everyday use 
t>een transferred to indicate a 
mental quality, a frxH l̂om from 
bias prejudice or deceit—all of 
which might he regarded as dark 
spots upon 8 eharaeter.

It Is In Its original sense of 
"white.”  however, rather than 
because of Its connection with 
the modem meaning of the word 
candid, that we derive onr 
word "candidate,”  and. to be 
strictly In tceord with etymol
ogy and custom, no seeker after 
office should appear unless 
garbed in clothing of spotlees 
dazsllng white.

(CopyrtchL)

name. In his honor, the feminine also 
Itecaine {io|mlar and Italian history  ̂
records many instance* of Its nse.

.Angelica sprang to fame since I f  
named the faithless lady of romance 
for whose sake Orlando lost his heart 
and his seti.ses. Though she was the 
invention of Bolardo and Ariosto, tl‘»  
romantic flavor which the story gave 
her name brought Angelica to Instant 
faM>r. England liked the name and 
ailopted It. In France It became 
.Angellqne. and Italy produced the 
other forms of Angloletta and Anzll- 
leta. though Angelica continued the 
reigning favorite.

Angelica's tnllsmanlc gem Is the 
peart. It guards the purity and sweet
ness of her, brings her friends, and 
much charm. Sunday Is her lucky day 
and 2 her lucky number. Tlie wild 
rose Is her flower.

(CopyrlshL)

W  I l Y  —
ARE BUBBLES ROUND?

A SOAP bubble, to use as an ex
ample the most familiar kind of 
bubble. Is merely a hollow ball 

ol water with air Inside. The soup,| 
partially dissolved, forms a very thin 
film or skill over the air which la eo-, 
deavoring to force Its way through It. 
This air exerts an equal pressure tni 
all ilirections and thus forces the soajk.. 
film out at an equal distance from the, 
center of the compressed air, thus 
fomilng a jierfect sphere or ball at- 
the moment the bubble Is first made: 

However, after the bubble has beeni 
floating for a few moments, the water 
drips down toward the bottom of the, 
ball and collects there In drops. Tb«»t 
weight of tliese pull the bubble out o f  
shape—spoil Its perfect symmetry—s 
and Increase the pressure of the air 
Inside to such a degree that It breakw 
through the film and the bubble bursts,  ̂

(Copyright.)
--------O--------

Immonae Volum* of Water.
I.ago Toronto, second largest resep-, 

voir In the world, guarded by the dens 
calleil Iji Boquille, la in the state o f  
Chihuahna, Mexico. There 3,000,000,-, 
000 cubic meters of water are piled up, 
behind a wall of masonry 00 feet thick. 
The hydraulic power of La Boqullla 
operatea the largest electric plant la 
the republic, although of the fie* giant 
turbinea only one la In action. It Is 
hoped soon to employ some of this 
enormooe fund water In Irrlgatln# 
the rich hut dry lands of tbe Conches 
valley. Lago Toronto la one of tb« 
few reeenroir* of great volnme In ep- 
Istesre.—New York Eyenlng Post.
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Send for our

1922

SEED
CATALOGUE

J. M. STOltV KOI; slU  ltll K

J. M Story of fbln cltv ha- on 
ncunced hl» candidacy for ahcrlPf of 
l dd> county. Mr. Story haa lived 
in Kddy county nearly si.\ an  and 
l« one of Kddy CotintyV heat and 
moat respected cltiaeiia H- la a 
man of hlKh iiuallflcation*. honest, 
and reliable and If elected to the 
office he aeeka can be wpended upon 
to enforce the law* as they are oi. 
the books to a letter Mr Storv 
hak always advocated IVetnocratic 
principle* and voted the ticket and 
Is stralaht nemocratlc. hence he I* 
seeking the IVmocratIc nomination 
foi sheriff.

ROSWELL SEED CO. 

Roswell, N. M.

I'WO D.AVN' KXKBIUKRt'K IX 
K l'XXlXU  M tK  OKKICIC

tj. W. SIIKKUKKI* \N\OI \fK.S i

In this iBSue of the .Xdvocate O i 
W Shepherd places his .inno’ince- | 
ment for the tiemocraflc nomina
tion for Clerk of Eddy County In' 
Mr Shepherd yon will find a man | 
well qualified for the office he seek* ' 
Head his statoment In another col
umn of this pap»»r The .Vdvocale 
can recommend Mr Shepherd to the 
loiers of Fddv County as one of iTs 
b<'st cltiiens and a man deservinc o! . 
your consideration at the lN»mocra-i 
tis primary Saturday. April 1 ifh | 

Mr Shepherd has been a resident i 
of this state for flfteen vear*. ^he 
♦•niirc time being spent In Kddy. 
Roosevelt and Chaves connto-*. the 
greater portion in office and cleri
cal work He has been with the \r- 
tesia Auto Company for the past 
two years

( \N\OI \t KMKAT)

MIH tAH NTV fl.K ItK
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for County Clerk of f^ddy counl\. 
subject to action of Demt^ratle 
primaries to Ih- held \prll ‘ t.'lfh 
Your support and influence .appre
ciated.

(STSTEMKVT)
TO TIIK \ oTKKS u F FODY 

COfNTY I take this method of 
acquainting you with certain fa 'd ' 
regardituc niv annoiincem. nt or 
County Cl'rk. Eddy coiinfy

I hare been a resident of New 
Mexico for fifteen vears, the entire 
lime distributed betaeen Kooivielf. 
Chavea and Eddy Counties. the 
greater portion In office and cleri
cal work, and feel that 1 am entire
ly qualified to fill the office to which 
I aspire.

As to my past record, yon can 
investigate to your hearts content. 
1 am not afraid of consequence*.

.Vs to my politic*. I am now. and 
have always been a Peniocraf. Af
ter making your own suney of facts 
and conditions, shoutd you feel that 
1 am the proper Individual for the 
place to which 1 aspire. I shall d<-em 
It an honor and will greatly appre
ciate your vote and Influence at 
the coming Trimarles to be held on 
Apfll fifteenth next.

rtespeiiiully submitted.
0 \V SHEl'HERD

Most
Satisfy ing

O U R
M erchants Lunch 

AT

3 5 c
The Be»t Eats in Town

Newport
Cafe

Proctor &  Son
Proprietors

WITH lilt U.NS

Farmers, meeting in lAeiiver, 
have given impetus to the move
ment to use brains more extensively 
than heretofore in producing and 
marketing wheat. The idea of gett
ing together, pooling their InUdi sts. 
pooling their wheat and pooling 
their brains seems to be making 
wniid'-rfiil progress among these far- 
inert who produce the stuff the 
world's bread Is made of. The,e 
taruiers have had some acorchtng 
lessons during Hie last two years. 
Only the fittest have aurvlved the 
storm. And when the fittest get 
together, they decide to work 
shoulder to shoulder, to eliminate 
the wheat gambler, put a price tag 
on the bushel of wheat, and cease 
to be the sport of kings who reside 
in Chicago and Minueapolia.

Knity of action and an intelligent 
marketing program alone can sa>e 
the food-producing industry of the 
whtat belt, and apparently the farm
ers are beconiiiu; aware of' this fact. 
- Wichita Eagle.

Our Christmas Club is conducted 
to accomadate those wanting to sa* e 
money for any purpose.

CITIZENS STATE DANK.

Vanity Loves a
Skin Like Velvet

and where’s the Woman that 
Isn’t Just a Little Vain.

The care of the skin is the most exacting duty which 
confronts the woman who prizes her gift of beauty. 
We have always featured the class of good* which are 
most highly recommended as effective agents in caring 
for the skin.

We Have
Creams, Lotions, Massage Preperations, 

Facial Soaps, Cosmetics, Etc.

If you have a favorite, you’ ll find it here or if you wish 
to select something new, we can recommend those 
which arc tKjnsidered best for any special use.

PAUCE
Drugs
Cigari DRUG STORE Soda

Candies

The Store

....................................................... —

(By W M. Todd)
I was III the race (or a 

couuty oKIce Just two dfiyii. But 
luuae lau days were Jauiuied full ol 
amusing lucidenta and experleiiccs.

brief ilory of I hem la here givvu 
as a slight contribution to the 
gsyety of nations, with no motive ol 
cilticisiii of anybody or anything. 
Jl may be inierestiug to others in 
wUose breast the w.u'ds of olliolut 
Skpiratiuu aie germinating.

Most pt uple a lio run for ollic 
do so because they desire the emu 
lumeuts. They cuvet tiu* buiior ul 
ail ulllcial poHitioii, and the_ salary 
uiieu nils a lung reli want. An 

ultice IS tbUk suuglit as a personal 
I eiilerprise lor pei soiinl ends. The 
pretended ulti'UibUi, or sacrlllce u: 

j one’s self tui the public good. Is in 
I most cases sii undiluted article oi 
bduk.

I Vet, when one breaka the news to 
a wailing world through the custuiii- 
aiy ueaspaptr aiiiiuuncemeut , he 
states ill words bold, bald and bra- 

I ten that he was unable to resist the 
imvuriuulues ot Irieuds who came 
III prucessluus to tell him of his pe- 
cuiiai quaiilicatiuiis tor this or that 
ofiice and of the great popular de
sire that he enter the race (or it. 
TIte less scrupulous a candidate Is 
couceruiUig prevarication the more 
exaggerated his aiiuounceuient will 
be.

With a lull realuatioii ot the 
truth of tbia stateuieiit 1 am going 
to be reckloa enough to say that 1 
was receutly urged to become a 
candidate loi a county ullice and 
that during a brief period ot mrnlal 
Ciouuiuess 1 acquiesced. 1 am go 
ii-g to depart tar euough trom ilie 
asdal custom of politicians to tell 
the uuth about it.

borne fur whom 1 have a (rieiid- 
sbip sug*;ested that 1 stand lui Uic 
l uunualiuu for Supl. ul Sctiu ds lor 
luls county at the coming pnmai.v 
election. They portrayed in copi
ous and glowing terms my geogru 
phical and qualincatioual advauiagvs 
and Were unable to see any possi- 
blllly ot deteat.

II was a great surprise, almost 
a shuck, to me to learu that 1 pus- 
sv'need such disliuguisUed auilitu-s
and mat they vve i ............... . *'y
an aoniiriikg public. l even had 
HI louseu Illy belt a hole to be cum- 
laiUble. But luaaruly 1 bad 
uoubts. 1 knew luy limitsliuiis and 
anew also my greatest ability con
sisted iu the adroitness with which 
1 have always boeu able to bide niy 
ignorance.

Being uusopbisticatea my friends 
told me what lo do to gel into the 
race. They assured me of a solid 
uoith aud all that was neoessary to 
get the coveted uomiuatiuu was a 
litty-tllty break in Carlsbad. 1 
niuat go to Carlsbad, they suid, and 
get a line on county seal senniiienls. 
iu short, to see If I could ĝ  t 
permission from the good people 
there to run fur (his office.

I finally yielded halfheartedly, 
and, more perfunrtoralty man oth
erwise, made a trip to the political 
seat of the county to find the con- 
(lilions under which I would t>< 
permitted to receive a noiiiiiiatloti.'

Now Carlsbad la the perniuneiit 
home of the permanent politicians 
of Eddy county. New .Mexico. 
Young men there take a course in 
politics with their high school 
courses, and every man an* ino ' 
women know the political ritual by 
heart. Everythin* radiates from 
this seething center, and a candidate 
for office from any other part of the 
county must show how much 
ttreiigtb he could add To the whole 
ticket. If he can add a consider
able amount he is recedveo into the 
fold with a hearty embrace. If he 
can not his cognome., is Dennis.

It is only the truth to say that 
1 was received everywhere with n 
degree of consideration and respect 
wiiich a novice had no rigb' to ex
pect. In this particular case t.'ie 
candidates for ail the county o'flees. 
live in Carlsbad and through sei,' 
interest all of them except my op
ponent wished me to run In ord -r 
to esiablieh a geograpiiiCHl balanrc 
to the ticket. And, of course. I bey- 
predicted success. They even a*l- 
initted me to the Inner circles oi 
the political chamber and gave me 
rhe pass word.

But every one was friendly, con
genial and a patient listener to niy 
claims as 1 had been instructed to 
present Iheiii. Some of the opin
ions given as to niy etiancea wer* 
brief and to the point, while
others were stated with such cau
tion, precision and v.-rbosity Ih.il 
they sounded like a lawyer's brief.

I left Carlsbad with a tirin be
lief that I could carry the county in 
the primaries. But I learned - s 
few things that caused me to aban
don the effort. I learned what 
kind of a gauntlet one must run 
and bow much of a martyr one must 
become when he abandons hi 
peaceful pursuits to make a niara  ̂
Ihon race for office.

One man enlightened my undtr- 
standlng by the assertion that my 
newspaper announcement should 
state what educational institurion 1 
was graduated from, and where and 
when; how many years 1 had 
taught school, and whefB and when* 
and other things that would con 
tribute to a comprehensive concep
tion of my qualifications for this 
great ofTIce.

Another suggested that I have 
a placard containing my picture 
tacked on every telegraph and tele
phone pole in the county. In bis 
view the public would naturally de
sire to gate upon the countenance oi 
a guy who was willing m run tor 
such an office. The picture he ad- 

imitted might lose votes Tor me, 
j  but It would satisfy me curiosity of 
the public.

Another, with pencil in hand, 
asked for a chronological statement

con(H>riiing the political rniupli'xlo 
of every ticket 1 hud ever vote-' 
still unollicr sounded me upon an 
reUgioua affillatious and desir>d my 
views on such t*oniinoiipluce subjeefr 
a.s relncurnatioii, regeneration, pr< 
destination, ('hrlstlan Scienre .New 
Thiiught, ami apostolic 8Ucces-»ltvii 
1 cuulil only unswv'r'that I ha.I nr 
(III,.- tioiis to any of them.

.\ .Hcliohislic son o* de.stiiiy, vvhr 
thought to lest Illy liiigiilHlIr al 
taliimeiits ui-kod If I iiiider.- l̂oo.i any 
luuigii hiiigiiugi'. 1 inriiniied hi: 
vvUh exullaiit piiilo that hi iiig li. 
('ll many years in Miiiiie.-o<a 
could not only talk Sweib, i h.i: 
could eat ludeiish. This p.O'ok' d 
an ls.--iie as to vv hetfler -ik:! inlilia 
viaii was a foreign or domestic lull 
guage ill Miiiii-suta.. When ask. 
if 1 had iiia-Ured Eaiiii I si.riuise' 
him by declaring niy uliility 1 
truiislate' right off the i.-el >iic 
classic terms ns habeas coipa- 
corpus delicti, ^plritus ferim-iiti am' 
nux vniiiica.

Another man who upp'ureil en 
thusiustic ill iliy behalf was vviiiiim 
to wager that I could win the iioni- 
ination if 1 would go about li 
right. I must first lake measures 
to assure the solid suppoit of tin 
northeru part of the county then 
visit and interview every man ami 
woman in the southern par*, iru 

I veiling every day until the primar- 
1 ies. When not otherwise engag
ed I should stand on the street co:
nets with a bunch of election cards i
Just as a blind man holds a bunch | 

I of pencils. . !
I A fter all these suggeslions I be- 
jgan a proceaa of menfkl compiita 
jtlon to find bow many years such a.' 
campaign would probably 8.*iorteu 
my life. My conclusion was th.<t - 
I couldn't spare the years. Again 
I kntw from observation that every, 
diaoollcal thing 1 had said or don 
since childhixMl would be exposed, 
and 1 didn't want such an e.xpo 
sure.

1 lore up the annniinceinen ' 
that had been so carefully prepar : 
ed and, rolling the pieces into 
wad. threw them with a thud into a 
wa.-ite husket.

My diwision to ahuiidoii the race 
will doubtless be a sad blow to the 
edii<;atiutial interests of tills coun
ty. It may require year* lor thel 
rlMng generation to leco ei Iron; | 
the rulaniity. Hui the p. (>jilc sr*'l 
beconiiiig used to amirtlniis, ot 
eve;y character, and by loriitii-l 
they may be able to endure o.ie 
more, 8< rious as it 1*. i an. sorry ' 
;or thnii. But while 1 adiiiir-' the 
principle of vicarious atom'iiient. 1 
am unequal to the task of exeiii-, 
plifying it. >

The object of this disijuisitioii, | 
which abounds iu the lir-t p rsoii' 
singular, is not self-exploitation 
.lolorlely, but to infuriu tii.- iinMvp- 
bi'.nicaleil what they may exp--c 
when they are overtaken by th' 
ni-artless hallucination ih:it th. 
must hold a good office in order to 
save the country.

1 went lar enough lo find Ihui 
J hud many good, loyal fri.-nds o 
all political parties in the pluce i 
call home, and that pleased me as 
much as it would to have received 
a noiiiiiiation. And nothing here
in is intended as a reflection upon 
anyone in Carlsbad Everyone j 
convers«‘d with was a geiillenian— 
or lady.

•Most campaign allegations ami 
arguments are full of sophistry and 
many are uiisleading and iinlair 
This will always be true unless 
human nature undergoes a radical i 
change. In the first place it i«l 
more important that good peopl. 1 
he chosen for office than that th. y ' 
come from any particiHar locallt.v. 
Second, It is a mighty sigirt better 
to be a good upright citizen than A 
poor official.

\V« have sttidieil thi* bnsiiicss and we know whereto get the 
BEST GRAI>ES ol Fresh (iroceries

This ex|>erieiK-e we hnns' into our rni*ine*« when we fiuy 
our (ir'Krenes, and vve know you will he pleased and satisfied with 
evetyihing you buy in our store.

(live u* vour ijrocerv order. We will Rive you (lood (lood*.

Special for Saturday and Monday.

S-hillings Coffee in I, 2 ,‘ a .mil ,S Ihs Tins . . . . . . .4 1  cents per lb.
Wedgwood Brand Mince Meat, 9 iz. pa c If age .......... ....... I each

NO TICE—We h ive reduced all of our Armours, Beech Nut and 
Wilson’?- Pure Fruit 16 oz Jams and Jellies from 50 and 55 cents 
each to 35 cents each.

We have a fine assortment of these delicious Jams and Jellies so 
do not be afraid to order all you need fi r y j'jr  imu.ediate and 
future needs.

NOW last hni n-.t least. DO NOT FORGET that we are selling 
nothing but the very best of Corn Fed Beef and Pork and lots of 
it. Yours for

O r  v U T Y  SERVICE HONES'! Y  AND  PRICE

C IT Y  M A R K E T
I l i o i i r  .1 4 F r e e  D e l i v e r y  F r e d  l , i u e l l «

Spring Time is BuiMing Tim e
3iild Yj'jr Hay Barns and 

implement Sheds 
J j  Y ) j : Let these

Thooghts Hit YOU.

KEMP LUMBER CO M PANY
PHONE 14

KYHt <'oviMi‘.srt».\i:i:
In this issue will he fniiiid th. | 

announci'inent ot .',aiiiiiei Huelics. ' 
who lives at Eovlng, annoiincln" fur 
Coninil.sBloiier of the second district 
of Edd.v County.

While in Carlsbad last Sn*urd;iy 
the editor of this paper met .Mr. 
Hughes and found him lo be u very 
congenial man with sound b n iiin e ss  
Judgment. We also found hi ‘ 
friends speaking a good word fo • 
him. He wishes to let the poopfe 
of the north part of Eddy cotiniy 
know he will visit them in a short 
time. ,

Th is W e e k ’s 
Suggestions—

Lawn Hose

KOIl COKNTY rOMTlISSIONKi:
We are pleased! to make the an

nouncement this w(>ek of the candi
dacy of Samuel Hughes for County 
Commissioner of district number 
three, subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primaries when held. 
Mr. Hughes is one o f the few really 
old timers of the lower valley He 
came here In 1889, forty years ago, 
and has lived all that time In Eddy 
county and in the lower valley. He 
lived 2 7 years on one faim without 
a break. His long residence in th( 
county makes Mr. Huches enilnenriv 
qualified to fill the oflice of Countv 
coinralssloner and if he does not 
know what the county needs we do 
not know where to go to find one 
who does.

Mr. Hughes has many friends in 
district number three as well as in 
oilier parts of the county who hn- e 
urged him to run for this office and 
he finally reluctantly consenfed to 
do so, as some were "aore" at him 
for not getting In the race the last 
campaign. For all these years. Mr. 
Hughes has been highly respected 
by his neighbors and has been ab
solutely donest and square In all his 
dealings. On account of the low sal 
ary of a county comt^ssloner an ex
pensive canipalgn cannot be under
taken but Mr. Hughes will endeavor 
to see most of the voters, and if 
elected we believe he will serve the 
people faithfully and well In th* 
conduct of the county's alTuirt: 
Carlsbad Current.

Pruning Tools 

Sprinklers 

Garden Tools

Poultry Fence 

and maybe

Fishing Tackle

Brainard-Corbin 
Hardware Co.
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i c  E . SHUMAKER, Secretary

OHke with
Keinath &  Son

Insurance!
Equitable Life

Hudson Fire 

E . N. B IG L E R

You’ll enjoy ■ nice game 
on the best of tables at

Seals’ Billiard 
>  Parlor

Cigarettes, Cigars and 
Drinks

Now just look at them heels it 
nakes DO difference how well 
you are dressed, rundown htels 
spoils it all, take them to 
George’s shoe shop he makes 
them new.

I. T . G E O R G E
LOCATBD:-^Fir«t door went Artcain 

Auto Comytay.

Economy
Some people judge eco
nomy by the price 
marked on the ticket.

Some people judge 
economy by the char* 
acter and length of ser
vice rendered per dol
lar of cost.

Our optical service 
saves both your eyes 
and your money.
Economy both ways.

STONE
Optometrist

Cunningham Bros. 
Barber Shop

4 of US. No Waits

Candies, Cigarettes, pipes 
and Tobaccos. Come in 
you are always welcome.

ARTESIA DAIRY

Pure Milk 
and Cream

Phone 219

J .  M. Jackson, Prop.

Cannon
G arage

for your

Auto Repair Work 

Gasoline 

Oils and*Greases 

Tires, Tubes and 

Accessories 

West Main St.

I HARDWICK HOI EL
Headquartern for 

Oil Men.

;J. D. A T W O O D
-----LAWYER-----

' Roswell

' L » « g  OistwM* Hauliws 
i Hay IM.SM ma ««*•■ lUtM  rasMB- 
I abl*. OrSar. laft by pbaaa at Syfard. 
‘ Ra.tauraat. P. O. Box S44.

Arteaia, Now Mexico
A. a i o H u P -----

Moving!
Moving that piano today? $2.50 

will move it. Only piano 
truck in the city.

Drar Work of all kinds $1 
per load.

Phone 6  — Joyce Prnit Co., 
and leave yuur order.
C. Y. K U YK EN D ALL

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD  
Walaut Caap Na. 2S.

Meets every second and fourth 
Thursday of the month at 7 ;30. 
Visiting Sovereigns welcome. 
Watch this paper for special 
meetings.

I. o. O. F. LODGE
Artcass, N. M.

Moots Evory Twasday Evaaiag.

Watch this paper for 
ipecial meet ings, etc

J.

Sanitary Barber 
Shop

The best equipped shop 
in the state.

Your patronage solicited 
and appreciated.

Agent Beatty Laundry

Tom McKinstry
Auctioneer 

Hagerman N. M.

J. J. CLARKE  
Dentist

Office in Telephone Bldg. 
Artesia, N. M.

Vandagriff Bros. 
Pool Hall

Billiards and Pool 
Cigars and Cold Drinks

W e welcome you to 
our hall

The Advocate Phone No. is 7

The Best Little Cafe 
in the Valley

The highest quality at the 
lowest price. Quick 

Service

little Gem Cafe

W. E. RAGSDALE  
Auctioneer 

Services guaranteed to please 
you or no pay. Arrange for 

me to cry your sales

H. AUSTIN STROUP. M. D
Physician and Surgeon 

Phone, Res. 217 Office 67

J. H. JACKSON
Attaraay at Law

Notary Public
Rooms 1-2-3 Sipole Building

S. E. FERREE
Attomay at Law

Notary Public
Office back of First National

Bank.
.  N .M .

P. O. Tracy, president of Pecos 
Water Users Association, and P. W. 
States Keclaiuatlon Service yrioj 
bent, geuecal counsel for the United 
headquarters at El Paso, were in 
Roawell the first of the week In con
sultation with Judge Q. A. Itirhard- 
Bon, J. M. Hervey, and L. O. Pullen, 
the purpose of the consultation be- 
ln « the adjudication of the waters ol 
the i ’ecoB water shed between all 
those who use the water of the Pe
cos and Penasco rivers for irrUa- 
tlou. The matter was gone into at 
some length, but nu detlnlte settle
ment was arrived at and a future 
meeting will be held for further ac
tion. Mr. Tracy represented the 
Pecos Water Users Association amJ 
Mr. Dent the Ueclamatiou Service. 
Mr. Hervey represented the Interests 
of the water users of the Northern 
canal at Koswell, while Judge Klch- 
ardsou looked after the interests ot 
private ditch owners of the Uoswell 
neighborhood and the Lower Penas
co. Mr. Fullen represented some 
of the parUes who pump water froui 
the Pecos for irrigation, and Mr. 
H'irvey also some of the pumpers. 
The consultation laid the ground
works for a full agreement be
tween all parties.— Carlsbad Ars;us.

NOTICE l-XJK PlTlI.lC .tTlOX 
Department of the Interior, U. .S. 

Laind Office at Uoswell, New 
Mexico, March 4, 1922.

NOTICE is hereby given that Jos
eph D. Atkeson, ot Artesia, New 
Mexico, who, on July 2Stb, 1917, 
made 2nd Homestead Entry, Nu. 
U36108 of West Half. Section 14, 
Township 18 S, Itange 25 East, N. 
,M. P. Meridian, has Hied notice of 
intention to make l iv e  year I'roof, 
to establish claim to the land above 
described, before S. W. Gilbert, at 
Artesia, New Mexico, on the l lth  
day of April, 1922.

Cliamant names as witness.-s;
Kubert K. Caraway, of Artesia, 

.New Mexico; Charles U. Martin, ot 
Dayton, .New Mexico; Paul A. Terry 
of Dayton, New Mexico; Irvin L. 
Martin, of Dayton, New Mexico.

EM.METT PATTON, 
4-7-22 Kegister.

N m U 'K  PUU l‘ lTIMC.%'iTO\
Department ol the Interior, LI. ,S. 

Land Office at Uoswel, New 
Mexico, March 4, 1922.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
Robert C. Langston, of Roswell, New 
Mexico, who, on April lb, 1920, 
made Homestead Entry, No. U1715H, 
for Lots 15-16, E ^ S W ^  and SEVi 
Siction 5, Township 16 S, Range 
27 E, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed 
notice of intention to make final 
three year Proof, to establish claim 
to the land above deacribed, before 
Register or Receiver, United States 
Land Office, at Roswell, New Mex
ico, on the l lth  day o f April, 1922. 

Claimant names as witnesses: 
James Hill, Alonzo McKlnner}-, 

George Etx. E. C. Jackson, all of 
Lake Arthur, New Mexico.

EMMETT PATTON. 
4-7-22- Register.

STATE L.A.ND SEI,E (TlOXS 
DEP.AIITMK.NT OK THE INTEItlOIt
....United States Land Office. Kos

well. New Mexico, February 20, 
1922.

Notice is hereby given that the 
State of New Mexico, by virtue of I 
Acts of Congress, has selected, 
through this office, the following 
lands:

List No. 8713. Serial No. 
049716. ,

Lot 4, Sec. 3; Lot i  Sec. 4; Ixits 
17 and 18 Sec. 6 T. 16-S. R. 29-E.; 
SE ‘4-NH4, Sec. 26; S E ^ N E lg , 
SEVtSW ^ Sec. 31; NE% Sec. 
35 T. 15-S. R. 28-E.; NVV^4- 
NEVi Sec. 11 T. 17-S. R. 27-E., N. 
Mex., Mer. 450. 74 acres.

Protests or contests agaiust any 
or all of such selections may be til
ed in this office at any time befoie 
approval.

EMMETT PATTON.
Register.

RED TOP CASINGS
Have you noticed thelnc»^eased 

Number in Daily U SE?
T H E R E  IS A  R E A S O N —Ask About Them

Our Machine Shop and Welding Plants are Complete
A L L  W O R K  G U A R A N TFE D

Pure Distilled Battery Water— EE

Pecos V alley G arage &  
M achine Shop

.Mrs. E. E, Shattuck and family 
aud Mrs. Cecil Brownlie spent the 
week-end with Carlsbad relatives.

READ THE W ANT ADS. THEY GET RESULTS.

Miss Henderson who had been 
nursing: here, returned to Carls
bad Saturday.

Miss Leah McClay departed' 
Tuesday for California where shei 
has a good position in a library. | 
She will be in charge of the { 
children’s department. I

STOP TH AT ITCHING

Use the reliable Blue Star Rem
edy for all skin dleeaaee raeh as.
Itch, Eexema, Tetter, Ringworm,' 
Cracked hands, Old Sores or sores 
on Children. Sold on a guarantee ' 
by PALACE DRT70 STORE. ;
6-19-e I

The Advocate Pho*ie No. It 7

Can’t Sag Gates
1-3 off. Get Yours 
Now. W e have 12 
14 and 16 foot in 
Stock.

Big Jo Lumber Company
Artesia, New Mexico

STATE LAND SELECTIONS
Department of the Interior, U. S. 

Land Office, Roswell, New Mex
ico, January 14, 1922.

Notice is hereby given that the 
State of New Mexico, by virtue of 
Acts of Congresa, has selected, 
through tbia office, the following 
lauds:

List No. 8715. Serial No. 049718. 
S E ^ S E ^  Sec. 1 N E ^ N E ^
Sec. 20 T. 16-S. R. 28-E., N. Mex. 
Mer. 80 acres.

List No. 8716. SerUl No. 049719 
S E ^ N E ^  Sec. 20 T. 16-S. R. 28-E; 
NVkNE^, S W ^ N E ^  Sec. 14 T. 
18-S. R. 29-E., N. Mex. Mer. 160 
acres.

Protests or contests against any 
or all of such selections may be fil
ed in this office at any Ume before 
approval.

EMMETT PATTON.
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

W * deUver parceia and light 
traiglit and coUact aad daMrer 
lansdry. Tranks and bnggngn enll-
ad for and dattiwed. ^

&  D. WniSON. Ptioan •OT.

Department ot the Interior, U. S. 
Land Office at Roswell, New 
Mexico, February 1, 1922. 

NOTICE Is hereby given that Ed
ward S. Wilkins of Lake Arthur, 
New Mexico, who, on February 12. 
1919, made Homestead Entry, No. 
044990, for N E ^ , Section 12, Town
ship 16 S, Range 24 East, N. M. P. 
Meridian, has filed notice of Inten
tion to make three year final Proof, 
to establiah claim to the land above 
deacribed, before S. W. Gilbert, at 
Artesia, New Mexico, on the 16th 
day of March, 1822.

Claimant narnoa as witnesses: 
Austin H. Stroup, of Artesia, New 

Mexico; George W. Henderson, of 
Artesia, New Mexico; Nelson C. Der- 
Ing of Lake Arthur. New Mexico; 
Frank B. Blxlay, o f Laka Arthur, 
New Maxlco.

■MMETT PATTON.
Register.

2-10-8-10.

• »

:• X A / p  L I A V E  a good supply of nut and 
*  ^   ̂ lump coal in stock. This is the

best Colorado coal.

Th e Price has been Reduced
T O  make your hens lay more eggs try our laying 

mash and mixed grain feed.

Bring us your eggs. We pay cash for all produce bought.

Phone Phone
46 JO YC E-PR U IT CO. 47

ARTESIA, N. M. ARTESIA, N. M.

C H E V R O i M J

S e r ' v i c e

For reliable repairs on your
C H EV R O LET

A t prices which will please.

H a r v e s  G a r a g e ,  c y l r t e s i a
H. S. WIDNEY, Proprietor Phone 38
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TfEMEMBERtomk
your grocer ior 
t Baking R>«dar M iumet 

sure that jroa get 
dianheadon *
Then forgtt

failures  ̂ 1day
never have any. 
always produceaflia 
estawmoat
And W H O  rm m e m b ir. y o a
always use leas than Of m oil
other brands becanae it poa-

greatv Im v

V

Now Remember^' 
A lw ays U se

A L U  M E T
BAKING POWDER

There is no waste. If a 
recipe calls for one egg—two 
cups of flour—half a cup of 
milk — that’s all you use. 
You nfver have to re-bake.
Contains only such ingre
dients as have been officially 
■pprored by U. S Food Aotboritic  ̂
li th* product ct tho Urptat. otoot 
■odera and Military Bakins Fow- 
d«r Fadorieo in ex«teno&
fotmd can at Calumet ooataino full
t n Some bakina poMlcroterif in 
l i  oe. inoteed c< ISoe. cano. Be sisre 
yon get a pound when you want it.

Cohiiakia
Muffia
Bacipe

—4 cupo oifted 
Sour, 4 irvrl tea- 
spooafi Calumet 
Baking Powder. 
1 tableapoon su> 
gar, 1 teaopoon 
salt. 2 esgs * 
cups of sweet 
milk. Then mix 
in tha regular 
way.

Our Aim--
Is To  Secure Speedy 

Settlement On A ll Fire Losses

Let us have your Insurance 
and we will guarantee to get 
you as speedy a settlement of 
loss, if you have one, as can 
be secured.

Keinath & Son
Agents

+♦•;-+++♦++-M

VULCANIZING A SPECIALTY
CO

u
ca

D
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Our Customers Know Us, 
Our Product, Our Policy

Honesty and Fair 
Dealing.

C/^

UJ
Oi

We believe our many friends and patrons 
whom we have served in the pass are 

our best reference to those whom 
we hope to serve in the future.

>
n
n
m
C/5
C/J

O
?o

m

Pior Tire Co., Artesia, N. M.

C O A L PRICES have declined
from $1.00 to $1.50 per ton.

It looks Itke FEED
will advance. Now is the timejto buy. 
Also time to place your Fertilizer 
order. See

WILL ARTESIA 
PROSPER AS 

OTHERS DO?
"Just in time, and not too late 
Will make us master of our fate.’

E. B. BU LLO CK
feed flour COAL SEED

The above quotation can well be ' 
applied to Artesia. Artesia has! 
been in a state of retrogression the 
last few years. Lost in popula-| 
lation, business and residence; 
houses became empty, taxes have; 
increased from lack of tke city’s| 
growth m population, etc. There | 
has been no improvements placed < 
within the borders of our little 
city, no not one thing that would 
induce a stranger with money to 
locate with us. Our water works 
system has been inadeqnate to 
famish the water necessary. 
Oar electric lighting system is 
of the old type, not satisfying in 
practically any respect, our streets 
are poorly lighted. Our streets 
are of the disgusting type, no 
crossings to speak of, and what 
few there are in most cases cover
ed over with dirt, and when it 
rains w« get mud and daring dry 
weather we get dust.

We coaid go on and name nsany 
more disagreeableStbiags that have 
taken place and happened in our 
little city within the past few 
years but we deem it unnecessary 
at this time, and we kepe it will 
be unnecessary later. There 
are men within the borders of our 
city wko sanction the above con
dition, they seem to like the 
dilapidated condition of things, 
some seem to enjoy sitting around, 
smoke their pipes, spit tobacco 
juice and pass away the time in 
telling stories ef "how we did it 
long ago”  rather than spend 
money in building up a model 
little city for all.

Dr. Loucks Says:
W e Make ’Em Single, Double or Three 

Ways From The Deuce.

Little Old Useful C  ars Keep Sickly, 

Obstinate O r full of -well- 

U  know what Used ceirs get full of, 

O îrbon, knocks andOussed spell; 

Keep the old bus live and Kicking 

See me—that czur will Sell.

Yes, there is the fellew wko 
says tsxes are too high now. Yes, 
they arc, we admit, but why are 
taxes high? Bei ause we tolerate 
the "do nothing spirit." Ten 
years ago we had more pupulatfun 
than Carlsbad. Today we have less 
than half the population of our 
sister city. Ten years ago our tax 
rate was practically the sane. 
Today Carlsbad’s town rate is 75c, 
Artesia’s rate is $ 1 45. Carlsbad 
has a good water system, sewers, 
paved streets, and other modern 
improvements that tend to draw a 
stranger to live with her. The 
same applies to Roswell on our 
north. With these modern towns 
on each side of us, we must "get 
modern”  or get off the mao. 
These towns have no more to keep 
them up than has Artesia—in fact 
Artesia has the best farming 
country and more of it than either 
of our neighbors. Build your 
town, get more business enter- 
pti.ses, and .you will have more 
people to help pav taxes and like
wise will decrease your tax rate. 
Make your property valuable with 
town improvements and your 
business and home will be worth 
owning.

Several months ago the Chamb
er of Commerce agreed to try the 
petition route for paving and 
sewers. The motion carried and 
a committee was appointed to 
carry out the petition. Later a 
number met with the city council, 
Mayor Robertson arose and said 
" i f  y«u gentlemen get 51 per cent 
of the property owners tx> sign up 
for oavement wo will act.”  After 
several long months of working 
by Pres. Jackson and others, 65 
per cent favoring pav-ement was 
secured at a great expense, and 
trouble mostly from people not in 
the paved district and no expense to 
them. The city council has 
acted upon the petition and the 
records show the signatures to be 
genuine and beyond any misre
presentation, regardle.ss of any 
who may say differently. The 
writer was one of the workers tor 
this petition and any who may say 
we misreprssented the petition to 
any one will have a job on their 
bands proving such a statement if 
they will be man enough to put it 
into writing.

Our city council has acted ac
cording to the majority for pave
ment and have acted according to 
the wishes of those interested in 
sewers and tha repairing of the 
water works. For which there is 
honor to our city officials in doing 
so. We as a citizen wish to give 
credit to our officials for acting 
and abiding by the majority. 
That is American. We have no 
doubt about the council, but there 
is a small element who think they 
should rule against the majority. 
A half dozen of the largest front
age owners can be striken from 
the paving petition, still they will 
be in the minority and should not 
be considered. We are willing to

abide by the majority and our 
name is oa the list to par for 
pavement, s j help me. I am 
going to pay niy part and not try 
and repudiate my signature at the 
expense of my town— no aever,

I could write column after 
column about the retrogression ef 
our city bat do not wish too, but I 
will write more if it becomes 
necessary fur the growth of onr 
city and the cleaning up of our 
town. We need good clean 
officials that will enforce the law. 
be progressive and carry out the 
improvement plans as outlined by 
the council and a majority of 
citizens. The sewers should be 
put in, water works repaired and 
the paving of Main street should 
he carried out at petitioned for by 
the majority W’e should not 
elect one person to office that will 
not carry eut this program.

There are a few men in the city 
with paying business concerns who 
say they cannot afford to pay for 
pavement in front of their preper 
ty. Now, we have this to say to 
a man or firm who has a good 
paying business and says he cannot 
pay fur pavement in front of bis 
place. What do you think ef the 
men who own vacant lots who 
have signed up for pavement? 
Men who have signed up for 
pavement in frent of vacant lots 
are real progressives and town 
builders The man who has 
agreed te pay more rent to get 
pavement are real town builders 
also. The man that will spend 
money for pavement on these lots 
is due more consideration than the 
man with a good paying business 
behind bis frontage. Town build
ing and progress, a clean town 
with it. should be made aa issue 
in nominating our ticket next 
Tuesday. Good citizens, Church 
orguniaations, W’oraan’s CInb, W. 
C. T. U., American Legion, and 
progressives alike should line up 
for town officials who will oromise 
to carry out our progressive 
movement. The Advocates is with 
you for a clean. progressive 
town. Let ns know more about 
how to make it lietter.

sewers will be worth more to a 
town than pavement. Now lets 
see, suppose you were looking for 
s location and you would enter the 
Pecos Valley at Roswell, look 
Roswell over and find sewers, 
pavement and other modem im
provements. Come down and 
look Artesia over and find she has 
sewers (? ) bnt no pavement, a 
dusty street, rough and unkept, 
poerly lighted, knsiness houses 
dusty and napeinted, croaeinga 
covered over with dirt as hard as 
a rock in spots, allays dirty, 
etc. Then you proceed to Carls
bad, find modera impro- 
vemeuta is that progressiva 
little city that has advanced since 
pavement was started to where 
you are compelled te wait until 
houses are built to get a place te 
live, should you want to live 
ihcrc. While there last Satnrday 
we talked to the Baptist minister 
of that place, he said, " I  am pre
paring to pat up anaihar bausc 
and have had a number of ap
plicants to rant same already 
Said he could rant mors if he had 
them. Ha also said, we had 
dust storms something like Artesia 
has, why don’t yon people come 
to a good town and get out of the 
Juat?”  Yon fiad Carlsbad citisens 
and business men boosting their 
town. Now in conclnsion, would 
sewers alone cause a stranger to 
locate in Artesia? I say no, for I 
am sure the writer would not and 
I have no doubt you reader would 
choose tho town with sewers, 
pavement, a good light plant and 
water system, etc. It is essential 
we have pavement in order to make 
a modern town one that will draw 
progressiva people. You cannot 
fool a progressive and there if no 
use trying.

again shonid not tbe Bgiority be 
considered?

If yon weal a Mggnr and batter 
Aiicsia vote only for men ar 
woman that will proniaa to carry 
oat our propoaad town inprova- 
manta.

There is another man who says

Tha paving petition as filed 
with the city for pavement repre
sents 65 per cant of the property 
owners on Main Street asking that 
that street be paved. Of the 
resident property owners but one 
refused to sign and there is a 
paper on file with the city clerk by 
one party to have his name strick
en from the list. Is that not clesa 
to being unanimous? We ask

THOSE SEVEN LOTS.
*‘A  few paoplt say that ccru^ 

men bought seven lots ta pat over 
pavement." Snre wadid, and wa 
are proud of it. We era more 
progressive than soma people wh# 
oppose pavement. We arc willing 
te pay for pavement in front of 
blank lota in order to build ear 
town. Some property ewoera we 
know are nut even willing to pay 
fur pavement in front of a good 
oaying bnsiaeaa froat. Some of 
these men opposed te peveaicat 
are trying to make people believe 
It will drive them out of business 
and out of town if tha street is 
paved. We men who own these 
seven blank lots think it will kelp 
our town grow and wa are willing 
to pay for tbe pavement and any 
other expense connected with it in 
order to get pevement. And if 
tbe street is paved we will not be 
drivea ont of business aor eat af 
town.

Wa with ta ask tha public whe 
should have more coosideratioa, 
the individnal who is arilling to 
pay for pavement ia froat of bUak 
lots at a dead expense or tbe aaa ' 
who baa a good paying baaincss 
front?

We hope there are enough 
progressives ia Artesia to consider 
town improvamenu above all 
things necessary for town building 
and when yon go to the Maas 
Convention next Tacaday, vote 
only for town buildars.

Mrs. Girtia Matthews and 
daughter, Grace, from Nalaoaville, 
Ohio, are visiting bar son. Tad 
Matthews, and brother O. S. 
Matteson*

FOR DRAT WORK OR U>NO 
TAXI D R IV 8 CAIX 

RHBBKRO 
PBOIOE MT

ii Stop at

Femmcin’s Store
■r

and inspect the

Spring Styles
;! Our Shelves are filled with new etnd up-to-date 
i: Merchandise. Dry Goods, Ladies Ready-to
il wear, Hats, Shoes, Clothing and Notions at 
i; Attractive Prices.

Ferriman Son & Go.
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T H B  A K T B t l A  A D V O C A T E

DISCOVEir WUl 
STILL IN ICTOR 
IN PECOS FIELD

(PBCXNI ENTKRPRUK ' '

“ Watchful waltlnc’* ttlll attend! 
the operation! of the driller! in the 
Peeoe oil field, eo far ae the aeuerni 
public l !  concerned, In rpi'.e of the 
fact that there U no wnltloK policy 
on the part of the operator! non 
their crew! of dnllere.

The advanced devetopment of the 
Toyah-Bell naturally holde the In- 
terent of the public here at home 
an it ha! with each day during the 
week appeared to gain in itrength 
in both oil and gas, emltUn« a flow 
in variable volume!.

In talking with one of the owner! 
of the well thin noon. The Knter- 
prlae editor waa Informed that drll* 
Ing wa! ateadUy proceeding at a 
depth around 4S0b eeet, following 
a temporary ahutdown for minor 
rapalra

Mr. Hamaey auted that the for
mation! In which they were drilling 
waa a black aandy ahale, which la 
auBIclent Inducement to continue 
operation! to lower level! with good 
hope of uncovering the big pay.

The operation! o f the other diil- 
lera are preaented narewith aa dc- 
haitely aa they could be obtained to
day;

BBL.L W ELL .NIO. 1 
The bit of the Bell No. 1, of the 

iMxleland Syndicate, waa again in an 
oU-aaturated blue lime formation to
day at below 2545 feet. Thia for
mation la frequently recurring In 
the well, and la divided by grey and 
brown aandy llmea. The well con- 
tlnuea to produce above fifteen bar- 
lela of oil dally and operatea under 
power furnlahed by gaa from the 
drilling hole.

WHJXH'GHHY NO. 1 
Another run of breakdowna baa 

,  cauaed conalderable delay at the 
Willoughby No. 1 well thia week, 
but the belt pully that flew into 
many plecea laat Friday, baa been 
replaced and the walking beam waa 
la motion again Tueaday of thia 
week. The formation continuing aa 
haa been for the paat 2U0 feet.

THE L A IR A  W'ELI,
The Liaura well of the Sunahlne- 

Federal Corporhtlon la looking bet
ter to the drlllera and ownera than 
for aome time paat, aa the 3 Inch 
caalhg baa been aet 2300 feet, ellec- 
tually abutting olf the water and 
the drlllera do not anticipate any 
trouble In making a good bole from 
that point. Th l! work baa been at 
a atand atlll for aome time owing to 
a crooked hole, but It la believed that 
the remedial meaaurea will be effec
tive in prolecting a atraigbt hole 
from the 2300 foot level.

A new engine waa being Inatalled 
Friday and It la eapected that drill
ing will have reaumed Saturday.

R IVER W ELL NO. A 
The River well of the Arthur 

P itt ! Company In Ward county la 
drilling at below 2725 feet In a grey 
lime formation. Good progreaa baa 
been made in thia bole alnce the 
boiler trouble experienced earlier in 
the week, and the hole haa been 
deepened by more than 400 feet in 
eight drilling daya.

C. A. Owena, prealdent of the 
opt rating company, la in Ft. Worth 
attending to aome buaineaa mattera.

PBCOB-A.NGEI.KH W l£Ui
The Pecoa-Angeles, Scrap Section 

21. Block B., H. A O. N. Ry. Survey, 
Reevea County, reported drilling at 
eloae to the 100 foot level. Water 
baa been effectually abut off In this 
hole and ateady development la ex
pected from thia time on.

RAMSEY NO. 8
Thia well, offaettlng the Toyah- 

Bell. 1a drilling at about ^UU leet, 
according to reporta received here 
yesterday.

THE LOS-PBCXM WTSlil.
Drilling on thia well by the Loa- 

Pecoe Syndicate, Arch Bell, manag
er, will probably be reaumed the 
•rat of next week, according to Mr. 
Bell, who haa Juat returned from 
Houaton where he went in quest of 
a apecially deaigned tool with which 
to grind up aome underreamer Inga 
Which were dropped into the hole. 
This obstruction la easily overcome 
with the proper tools, which should 
Arrive here Saturday, said .Mr. Bell.

The sick at Artesla are rapidly 
improving. Roscoe Knowles, who 
has been 111 for four weeks was seen 
on the streets again this week. His 
father, Fred Knowles, Is reported 
able to sit up a portion of the time. 
Berman Cole, who has been con
fined to bis home with pneumonia 
Since January is up and will be on 
the streets again soon. J. W. 
Henderson, day engineer at the 
Electric light plant la also out again. 
Many others are reported to be Im
proving. The attendance In the 
public schools la almost normal 
again, after a period of many week* 
of Irregularity.

FOR COMMISSIONER DIS
TRICT NO. 1. '

I  tatreby nnnouneg my cnodi- 
dAcy for the office of Conaty Com- 
mimioner from District No. 1, 
Bddy County, ncbject to th<e 
decision of the Democratic Pritgt- 
arias.

C. D. RICKMAN.

Gdorf •  B«ck«tt Shot

A telephone mtssaffe from 
She Is  Batton at Car •'̂ md, brought 
the infonnation that Gao. Beckett, 
preprietor of the Beckett Berber 
Shop ia that city, had been shot 
Wadneaday night by a roan nnmtd 
Daniels. The SberiS stated that 
Beckett was net eapertad to live 
He is well known here, having 
made the race for county sheriff 
two years ago.. Details of the 
affair have not been learned.

QUICK WORK.

One week from the time the fire 
department was celled to put out 
the blase in the Cnnniagbam Broa. 
shop, Keiaeth & Son who had the 
insurance, had succeened in get
ting the loee adjusted and the 
funds paid to the assured. This 
ia said to be the quickest fire 
adjustment that is kuewn of in 
this section.

MUM HENRICHBEN 18 H08TE88

The “ Forty-two" club was enter
tained by Mina Celia Henriehaen on 
Inat Friday evening at the Uenrlch- 
aen home In the weat part of the 
town. Three tnblea played during 
the evening.

Dellcloua refreshments were serv
ed by the hosteas to the following 
gueeta: fifeadamea E. W. Solomnn,
Lester Henriehaen, Cecil Brownlee, 
and Mary Abbott and Mias Gladys 
Cowan and Measra. V. A. Bishop, 
Cecil Brownlee, Leater Henriehaen. 
Eldiodge Solomnn. Lloyd Cowan and 
Ctarles Rhinebantt.

81X 0*CX0CK DINNER SERVED BY 
M K». 80L0MAN

Mr. and Mra. E. W. Solomnn en
tertained a number of guests with a 
delightful six o’clock dinner on 
lueadny evening, complimentary to 
Mr. and Mra. D. R. Campbell of 
Monroe, Missouri, who are visiting 
Mrs. Mary Abbott and Mra. I. P. 
Stevens. A delightfully arranged 
tlve course dinuer waa served.

Covers were * laid for twelve 
guests. The table and bouse was 
decorated with pink and white 
sweet peat, panalea and snap-drag
ons. The evening was very pleas
antly apent in playing gnrnea and 
apeclal vocal aelectlona by Misses 
Elisabeth Soloman and Zanalda 
Mann and Mra. E. W. Soloman.

HOUSE LIGHT GIX>UK8

Wo have In stock a complete 
line o f Electric Globes— 2H watt—  
40 watt— SO watt— 7S watt— up to 
ISO watt. Prices are right.

AKTE81A AUTO UO.MP.VNY.

OFFIC IAL CALL OF THE ItlCflU- 
LAR  BIENNIAL TOWTN ELEC
TION IN AND 5X)B THB TOWr.N 

OF ARTK8IA, NEWT ME.\- 
ItX), AND NOTICE OF 

THE APPOINTMRNT 
OF BOARD OF RE- 

G I 8 T R A T 1 0 N ,
JUDGBH AND 

CLERKS

The regular Biennial Town Elec
tion, for the purpose of electing a 
Mayor, a Board of Truateea, and 
other elective offieera In said town, 
to serve for a term of two (2 ) yean 
la hereby called, and will be held 
on the first Tuesday in April, to-wtt: 
April 4th, 1922, as required by law.

Notice la hereby given that the 
following Board of Registration In 
and for the town of Artesla. N. M., 
to register tbs qualified voters of 
said town for the regular Biennial 
Town Election, to be held therein 
on the F in t Tuesday of April. Kv 
wit: April 4th, 1922, have been
duly appointed by the Board of 
Trustees of said town at the 
place of regiatration hereinabove 
named.

BOARD OP REGISTRATION:
S. E. Ferree, O. H. Brown and O. H. 
Sasser.

The place of registration shall 
be at the Mann Drug Store

The registration books shall be 
opiiied for registration of voters 
beginning at 9:00 o’clock A. M. on 
the 14th day of March, 1923, at the 
place hereinabove designated and 
will be closed at 6:00 o’clock, P. 
.M., on the 24th da.v of March, 1922, 
but a certified list of '.he registered 
voters will be po«ted for a period 
of six (6 ) daya thereafter, outside 
the place of registration hereinbe
fore designated, during which time 
any person noticing that hia name la 
not registered may apply to have 
the same added thereto, and placed 
upon said book within six (6 ) days 
after the poating of said registra
tion list, or the name of any person 
who within said six daya may be 
discovered not to be a legal voter 
may be stricken from the list of 
any member of the Board of Re
gistration.

Notice Is further given that the 
following voting place has been 
named and the following persons 
have been appointed by the Board 
of Trustees of said town as Judges 
and Clerks to conduct the said re
gular Biennial Election,'aa required 
by law.

Voting place at Town Hall.
Judges: J. T. Collinr, C. A. Sip

ple, S. O. White. —
Clerks: 8. E. Ferree, R. O. 

Knoedler.
By order of the Board of Trus

tees of the town of Artesla, N. M„ 
this 9th day of March. 1921.

J. M. HUBBRTSON, 
Mayor of the town of Artesla. N. M. 
Attest:

B. 8TEPHERSON, Town Clerk. 
3-10-2-21

E V A N G E U ST W ILL IAM  J. LO C K H AR T 
DES.MOINES, IO W A

vangelistic
Crusade

a

Starts March 12th
at Tabernacle

mm
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T H E  A R T E 8 I A  A D V O C A T E

HARRIET and the PIPER
 ̂CoiiyncM fey KalMaan Nonti

By KATH LEEN NORRIS

**A TERRIBLE BLOW."

Bynopala -H arriet KeM. twenty- 
elafet yeara old, and beautiful, la 
the aotual aeiretary ot the Itiria- 
tioua lira  laabai ‘ 'arter. at 
■■Crowiilajida." Hiohard t'arter a 
home, and covarneaa ot aesenteen- 
yaar-uld Nina Carter. Ward twen
ty-four yeara aid and Impreaaion- 
abia. fanclea himaelC la love with 
hia mother a atirai Uve ae retary 
Mrs. (.'arb-r'a latest "a ffa ir " la with 
younc Anthony I*ope and the 
youth la takmc It very eertouaiy 
Presiding over the teat-'upa thia 
eumjTier afternoon, Harriet la pro
foundly dlaturbad by the arrival o f 
a vtaltor, Koyal Blondin. Neat 
day. at a tea party In the rity. 
Blondon makes himself acreeabla 
to Nina, and leaves a deep Imprss- 
aioa on the unaophlstlrated ylrl. 
Harriet's adUatlon over the appear- 
an>e of Klondia at "Crowniands'’ 
la eaplained by the fai't that he 
had boon a dlsturbins elemeiit In 
her life ten years before and she 
fears him The man la an avowed 
adventurer. Ilvlny on the culllbllity 
o f the Idle rich He frankly an
nounces to Harriet his Intention of 
marrylna Nina, and utdea her to 
aid him She Is In a sense to hts 
power, and after pleadind with him 
to abandon hia Ovheme ad'ees to 
follow a policy o f neutrality 
Knowlac the tender feellnc she has 
Inspired In Ward Tarter Harriet 
la tempted to marry him for the 
position and wealth he ran dive 
her. thouph resUlalns she does not 
love him. Blondin has Incratlated 
himaelf with Madame ■'arter Ki- h- 
ard s mother, and she Is whole
heartedly In favor of h;s raarriace 
with Nina Ward ur»ee Harriet to 
marry him She pro< rastinates 
Mrs Tarter elopes w ltf Tope Hlon- 
din threaleriB Harriet She prays 
to do what la rl(h t

CHAPTER V III—Centinusd.

A da.v or two later there wa« a fam 
He ronferenre In the Ithmr.v. and Har 
riet realiyet) more clearly than ever 
that It wai ImiMSwilile to furei-att the , 
march of events. Ulchard aiiiioiinceil 
that after conalderatlon he had de- j  
elded that It mould l»e wiser fur flie 
family to weather the at.irni of talk 
that would follow Isabelle's .lla;i|i|s>ar ' 
ance tn aome nelghliorhiMiil les.s con- 
neeted with her. lie had therefore 
leased an estahlishment on I.one 
Island where the children cmihl have 
their aw'lmrainit anil tennis and his 
mother her usual nearness to tow n. hut 
where they would be com|iarallvely 
inacceaslhle to a curious press and 
public, and mlKht disappear for a 
Ifrateful Interval. The life at Muntlng' 
ton would be less formal than at 
f'rownlanda. but the house he had 
taken was comfortable and roomy; 
there would be plenty of room for 
Nlnd'a girl friends and Ward's Kuests 
Mtsfi Field. Bottomley and Hansen 
would please see to It that the move 
was made with all possible ex|iedlrlon. 
"I have ezplalnei] to my mother and 
the children." he said, quietly to Har
riet. "that Mrs Carter has aske<l for 
a divorce, which will, of course t»e 
Immediately arranifed .Now, .Miss 
Field, you will uiideratand that you 
are in charge from now on .My mother 
will—well, you know how to handle 
her' .She Is old—enjoys her little hit 
of mischief sometimes : Anything un
usual you can refer to me ; 1 shall t>e 
there every week, anyway '
I He paused and ruffled the scattered 
papers that were on the t1at-tup|>ed | 
desk before him. Harriet wati'hed ' 
him anxiously. She thought he looked | 
tired and old, and her heart ached at ! 
the troubled attempt he was making | 
to simplify the trageily for them all. 
He was not handsome, she reflected, 
•tut surely there had never been 
keener or pleasanter gray eyes, and a 
mouth 80 strong when It was In repose, 
no honeat when it smiled. Nut like 
Ward's ready and iin essant laughter, 
not like Royal Klondin's carefully cal
culated amusement.
I Reaching thia point In her thought, 
facing him with her who'e beautiful 
face alive with emotion and interest, 
Harriet smiled herself. Involuntarily 

. and faintly. It wa.s a smile of almiot 
daughterly aym|iathy and comrade, 
bhip. friendly and innocent, and wholly 
Irreslaflble.

Richard, catching the look, was is>r- 
hapa unconsciously cheered hy It. 
F;ven at forty four, and under his 
present dlfflciilttes and harassiiients, 
life must have been dead not tn he 
refreshed by the vision of earnest 
youth and beauty that was so near 
him i'n the tempered summer light of 
the great library.

•Thank you!" he said, as If ahe had 
spoken. ‘There is one more thing. 
Miss Field," he added, Idly rumpling 
his papers again, and then moving hia 
flne hand to hia thick brown hair, 
whose shining order he rumpled too. 
"About this man Klondln. I>o you 
know anything snout him?"

A more direct shot at her Innermost 
, Taatnesses could hardly have been 

made. Robbed of breath and senses 
hy the suddenness of it, and with dry 
Ilpa. Harriet could only falter a rejie- 
tltion :

“ Know anything about him?"
" I  don't know much, and what I do 

know I don't like.”  Richard continued, 
noticing nothing amiss In her manner, 
perhaps because he was so deeply ah- 
aurhed In is hat be was saying. "He's

ject. I gueiws. Hut I don't like him 
.Now, I don't know how he feela lo 
.Nina, or she to blio, but as you know, 
she will collie Into her uncle's fortune 
In a few mouths, unlesa the trustee, 
who Is myself, decides to defer pay
ment for another three yeara. I mere 
ly want lo >>ay that It might he as well 
to Intimate to this yuuug fellow that 
there are conditiuiis under which I 
would see tit to defer It, and anything 
that hroiight him Into that counectUui 
would well, would conatitule one'”

“ I didn't know of that!" Harriet ex 
clatmeil. in such obvious relief that 
the man smiled Involuntarily •

'Then you agree with me?” he 
asked, eagerly.

Here In the soother sweetness of the 
library, with (he man she atinilretl and 
res|ie<‘tevl uliove all others Imiklng to 
her for coiitidence and counsel, what 
could she say? Kveii had Royal Hluii- 
dln been present, Harriet might have 
cast every secvHidary cvHialderathMi to 
the winds as readily. As It was. khe 
could only tell him the truth.

"Uh. yes—yes' I told Ward that I 
would rather see Nina dead'"

"Why do .vrou say s<i?" lUchartI 
asked. "Now. I'll tell you why I ilti." 
he adileil. as Harriet was. not tinimtii- 
rally. groping for detinite idirases. 
“ I've Iteen watching thia man I had 
his rei'ord looked Into. There’s noth 
log extremely bad In It—he sevons to 
he a gentleman adventurer. I don't 
want him itilxeti up with my family. 
I'm going to s|ieak to WanI atiout It. 
warn liliii that his alster s happiness 
mustn't lie risked by having the fellow 
about at all. You're tlrevl." sahl 
Richard, abruptly.

"Indeed I'm not !" the girl protested, 
with white lips.

“ You don't Imagine the man Is s*>rl- 
ous?" Richard asked, alarnoil by her 
manner.

"I don’t know!" Harriet answered 
at random 'They’ve—they’ve hardly 
known each other three w<s-ks'"

".Ah. well! And she Is only seven
teen." her father said. "Idstract her,

her passionate girlhood, she tiirueil op 
the threshold fur a look sf farewell 
But Richard Carter bad left the desk, 
and was kneeling uu one knee before 
bis safe; he had furgotleu her. Har
riet weut BcroM the hall, mounted the 
stairs, and found her uwn room. She 
was hardly cvmiscIous uf what aho was 
doing or thinking.

"Oh, what ahall I do?" she whta 
liered. "He trusts me to protect her! 
Oh. why didn't I—the moment I knew 
that Royal was thinking uf her—why 
didn't I gu to him then, and make a 
clean breast of It a ll! Now—now I've 
promised' And they trust me fend 
love me—and what ahall I dot Oh. 
liod.” whisperevi Harriet, sinking on 
her knees liealde the bed. "You know 
thut I am good—Y'uu know that I can 
really heli> them all--can really pro
tect the girl! You know how I have 
chosen what was flue and giswl, all 
these .rears, how I have longed for an 
oplKirtuiiity to be useful and happy! 
Ihiu'l let him come Into my life again 
and spoil It again, lioii't let Ricliard 
Carter lose faith In me. and ilesidse 
me' I don't know what’s the matter 
with uie," koldied Harriet, htiryliig her 
hriiiiiiiing eyes in the pillows "I never 
cry. I haven’l crletl like this for years 
and years! I think I'm losing my 
mind!"

CHAPTER IX.

"Why Don’t You Say Tnav noyal la 
After My Moneyl"

Biidsome fellow; he knows his sub

arntise her- If she's incliiied to moiie 
a bit. (let riding horses!"

No time to thlnk--no time to trim 
her course Harriet must plungf 
hilndly ahead now.

".Mr. Curler, would you—If you 
think wise—give your mother s hint 
of this? Madatne Carter Is romantic, 
you know—”

“Oh. certainly’ Certainly’’ ’ lie said, 
approvingly, "n i speak lo her. We 
must kee|i Nina a little girl this sum
mer And. Miss Flelil—"

It was said with only a slight change 
In the (ileasant voice. Hut It brought 
a sudden change In their relationship, 
a tightening of Ihe honds that were 
all Harriet's world n<iw.

“— Miss Field, I may say here and 
now that It Is an nnmlxed privilege. 
In my e-jilmatlon.” Richard Carter 
said, siroiily. "tfiat my daughter, and ' 
my son. too. for the matter of that, * 
should have Ihe advantage of your ; 
Influence, and your example, at this 
time. I have never been iina|iiirecta- 
tlve of the value of a simple, gooil, 
unspvdied woman In my household. I 
have seen the effect In a thousand 
ways. Rut at the present moment. I 
hardly know where 1 could turn with
out you. I can only hope that In some 
way the Carters may be able to rejiay 
you'"

The secretary's shining head dropped, 
anti she resteil her elbow on the table, 
and iiressetl a whde hand tight across 
her eyes for a moment of silence. 
When she faced him again her face 
was a little pale, and her magnifleont 
eyes heavy with tears.

"I love all the Carters.”  she said 
simply. "I only wish I were- half 
what you say!”

And without another word she stood 
up, folded Into a tiny oblong the pa
per upon which she had been making 
a few notes, and went slowly to the 
library door. More deeply atlrred 
than ahe had been since tiie days of

The move to Huntington was made 
quickly and quietly, and lazy weeks 
fidlowetl. to Harriet weeks of almost 
cloiidU-Ns coiilent. Ward, early in Au
gust. after a serious talk with Harriet, 
joinevl some friends for a motor run 
of three thousand miles, and presently 
WHS seiidiiig ihein |iost cards from 
Moiiterv'} and Tahoe.

They hail been In the new home only 
a few days when Harriet liad reason 
to stop short in a busy morning of 
un|iackliig with one hand u|miii her 
heart, and a great satisfaction in her 
eyes. .Nina, reatliiig from a note from 
Royal Itlondlii, announced the sensu- 
tloiial news that he hatl broken his 
ankle. He was with frieiiila at New- 
|Mirt. anti must remnin there now for 
weeks, |H‘rhaps a month. Nina was 
|)lease to w rite to iilin, and tu give 
his regard to Miss Field, and ask her 
not to forget him.

For several weeks they were safe. 
.Nina dill not know the family Roya> 
had been visiting, there was a long 
Interval liefore she could (lossUily see 
him again. He would write tu the girl, 
of course, and Harriet knew with what 
absorbing emotion she would look for 
his letters. Kut Nina was young uiiil 
Nina wrtde wretchedly, and anything 
might happen, thought Harriet, con- I 
soling herself with a vague argiiineiit | 
that was In Itself youlhfiil, tiMi. !

With Neplemher came changes, j 
Blondin wrote that he was limping | 
about with a stick, and watilevi to limp I 
down to them as soon as they would | 
ask him. Ward was home again, as 
alwa.vs irresiionsihle, a little older amt 
In some vague way a little coarser, 
Harriet thought, hut still a most eu- 
llvenlng element In tlie quiet house
hold. Madame Carter had brought 
with her. for several weeks' stay, a 
friend of Isahelle'a. a pretty, dashing 
little grass wIilow, Mrs. Tabor. The 
resolute iirightiiesg aud sweetness 
with which Ida Tabor attempted to 
atiiiise Rlchuril gave Harriet some hint 
of the plan which was taking shape in 
the hack of his mother's head. But 
she eoiilii only make Mrs. Tabor com
fort able, and tit her somehow Into the 
youthful plans of the household.

Nina. Ward and Harriet fairly lived 
In the water, and Ward had iineon- 
sclously served his father’s eau.se hy 
hringlng hoiiie with him a tongue-tletl 
ideasant youth named Saunders 
Archer, whose [iresence In the house 
had heippti to keep Nina (ileused and 
amuseil. She had alreiitly lni|iarted to 
Harriet the valuable Information that 
Saunders hail never known his mot her, 
and had never had a sister, "and of 
course I have always been such an 
iKldity ill the family." said Nina, "that 
I got right at Ills confidence In that 
dreadful way of mine! He said he 
didn't know why he talked to me so 
frankly.”

Harriet had seen to It that a variety 
of delightful plans awaited the young 
people at every turn. The retirement 
natural after the recent doniesfle ca
tastrophe was too dangerous to risk 
now. And Harriet hojied, h<>i>ed. hopetl, 
feverishly, incessantly, wenryingly, 
that the danger was past.

But Amy came down, mild and col
orless as ever, yet still more (adsetl. 
more socially adept than Nina, and 
with Amy Innocently diverting Sami- 
flers' bashful attentions. Nina re
turned to thoughts of Royal. He was 
coming down with Madame Carter and 
Mrs. Tahor in her cur. Richard was 
hringlng two men down for golf this 
week-end, and with Saunders and 
Amy, Royal and Madame Carter and 
-Mrs. Tabor, the house would be filled. 
She had plenty to do with the man
aging. the endless details that were 
brought her mercilessly, hour after 
hour, by maids and housekeeper. And 
yet under her quiet busyness and her 
happy honra with the young people 
there lurked Incessantly a fretted 
sense of danger approaching.

Something of this was ta her mind

js the and Mua basked uu the gaiiily 
heaving float, lit the sunshine. Nlua 
talked Incessantly of BluuUln. Har
riet fancied the saw an opeulug for a 
little talk ahe felt extremely timely.

"Mr. Bloiidlu likes you, Nina. Just 
because you aren't flirtatleua and silly, 
like the other girls. Hut he isn't the 
sort of man to get very dee|ily Inter- 
eated In any woiuaii, dear.”

“ No, I know he's not I" Nina aald 
quickly, turning suddenly reti, and 
looking alteuthely at the print of her 
wet hand uu the dry, hot boards.

“And I would be sorry If he were," 
Harriet pursued, nut too seriously, 
"fur 1 waul you to marry a mau of 
your own age. when you do marry, 
and nut a man who has had—well, 
other afruira. who has tliat cunfldcu- 
tial, flattering maimer with all women I 
Yott will tie rich, Mna—"

“ Why don't you say that Royal la 
after my muftey !" Nina hurst iMit, with 
symptoms of tears. The ready name 
frighteiietl Harriet afresh; she knew j 
thut they corres|KNided. that grass was 
not growing under Ituyara feel. T l ie  
first man I eier really liketl." Nina 
said, with a heaving hreHst. "the Hrst 
man who ever understiMMi me— !"

".Nina." Harriet said, ".lou don't 
want to ha\e tu write your liiisl>and 
a cheek on your lioiieyniiMin?”

She felt It a cruel cut ; hut seven
teen .xears of flattery anil aiiUMilliiiess 
liud armed .Nina in InipregiiHhle com- 
plitceiice. She gave a sneering laugh 
tliul tremhieil on the brink of tears, 
and trteil td control a iiioiith lliiil was 
shaking with anger, tine Imik of utter 
scorn she dhl niuiiage, then she 
shrugged not so much her slioiihicrs 
MS her whole hotly, and flung herself 
furiously Into the water. Harriet 
called "Nina!" first Impiitienlly, and 
then coaxingly. But tlie .voiinger girl 
swam ateiHlIly to Ihe shore. Slid Har
riet HHW her a minute later, shaking 
herself out side Ihe sliowcr, iM-fore she 
dlsappearetl Into the hig hutlihoiis<>.

Harriet hail entirely forgotten Ward, 
until he swam under the float, and 
with a eharacterlstle yell, rose streiim- 
Ing like a s*‘nl under her very fe«-t.

lieiiulnely Kturlled. she griitifled him 
with a scream, anil they both Iniightsl 
like children as he flung lilinself ilrl|>- 
plng on the hot lioanls. and prcweisled 
to luike liixurioiisly In the sun.

“ It's Ihe nmst gorgeous thing I ever 
saw, do you know thalT' lie asked, 
with one hand touching the river of 
sparkling gulil that hlazeil anil lumhietl 
on her shoulders. "I.lsttui. Harriet, 
do you remeniher the little talk we 
had soniu weeks ago?"

" I ’erfei'tly," she said, a Utile unwil
lingly.

"Well, how ahoiit It?" Ihe boy said, 
after a pause.

"It wiiiililn't he fair to you. Ward." 
the girl salil. slowly, after a (laiise. 
"I love you. hut I ihui'f love yaii the 
way your wife w 111!"

“ I want you!” lie sahl, sullenly. “ I'm 
rrnr.y about you! .My <!<mI—"

"Ward, (ilease tlon’t touch me!" she 
aatd shartily. getting lo her feet with a 
spring, as he |iiil his arm about her. 
"Iton’t— ! 1 shall tell your father If ■
you do !"

"You didn't talk that way at Crown- 
lands last .liiiie." the man said, sulkily.
I don’t see what has made such a 

difference now !"
T  think iiertiaps I’m illffer'ent. Ward. 

The siiiiiiner—" Harriet's voice illetl 
Into silence. Her eyes were fixed iiiion 
Ihe figure of a man who came down 
Ihe little pier, and dove Into the shin
ing water. Two niinntes later, with a 
great gasp of satisfaction. Richard 
f^arler drew himself uji beside them.

"Ha! ,Tliat la sonietliliig like! My 
Iioril. the water Is hoaiitlfiil today! 
How about the buoy? Who swims 
with me to the buoy?”

“Collie on, Harriet I" Ward siild. 
poising.

Harriet rose, and hiintlled the glory 
of her hair Into a blue niliher cap that 
n ade tier Imik like a beautiful rosy 
French |ieiisiint. With no further 
sfieech she made a splendid dive, and 
the men followwl her.

It was one of life's beautiful liours, 
she thought, as In a great sjilash of 
stilt water she reached the buoy, and 
liiiiig liiughiiig and panting to Its rest
less Imik. Ward had preceded her hy 
a full niiiiiite. Richard was half a 
intnute behind her. With much vain
glorious houKtIiig from the nieii. they 
all rested there before the hoinewartl 
swim. Harriet hardly simke, her cup 
wns full to the hrlin with a mysterious 
felicity horn uf the suininer hour, the 
heaving waters, and the Joyous mood 
of father and sdii. When Richard 
praised her swimming she flushed in 
the severe blue cap. and the blue eyes 
met his with the shy pleasure of a 
child. It was while she was hastily 
dressing. In the hot hathhouse a little 
larer, that a sudden thought came to 
her. and flushed Ihe lovely face again, 
and brought her tn a suilden pause.

A tremendous thought, that made 
her breast rise suddenly, and her eyes 
fix themselves vaguely on space for 
a long, long minute. Her palms were 
damp, and she put them over her hot 
cheeks. But that—she whispered In 
the deeps of her soul, that was non
sense !

•  s • s • a •

Blondin had been waiting for Har
riet at tba churcb door. Coming out.

she hud Indicated without a word that 
be might walk beside her. The oerv- 
lee hud been lll-atteuded. aud tbe few 
women tsbo drifted away from It did 
not walk In ibelr direction, so they 
found theniaelves alone.

Harriet opened tba converaatlon 
with a frank yet reluctant coufesalun.

“ I'm so sorry, Ituy! But It la only 
fair to you to say that I'va changed. 
You will have to do wbat you think 
III about It, uf course. But I can't 
pretend thut I'm—I'm playing your 
game any lunger."

"What game?" Rlutidln, falling into 
grat'eful step beside her, asked plena- 
anily.

“ I mean an.v possible—Idea you 
iniglil hiive uf .Nina!" Harriet aaid. 
bravely.

"Oh. Nina!" he shrugged his shoul
ders lightly. "Iion'l take me tito seri
ously, Harriet." he said. "Why. wlteo- 
ever we are alone together, should you 
promptly begin lo croMs-questliHi me 
about that little person?"

Harriet made a faint, InipatIrnI 
ejaculation.

“ Well, anyway, you know where I
stand!" she sulil.

“ .\liil you know where I do," he an
swered. after a |iause. "I can see Car
ter has no (lartlcular enthusiasm for 
iue-~l MiplMise tliat'a your work."

"You know where I stand," she 
eoiilil only rc|s‘at. They had reaehed 
the gartlen now, anti were at the fu«>t 
of Ihe ste|»s.

"I don't quite see how you con take 
thut tone," Blomlln hliiteil. "Ho you 
ex|iecl to marry the Imy?"

Harriet tllil not answer, exce|il hy 
n faint shrug. Her heart was sick 
with fright, hut tliere was no reason 
why he slioulil lie Informed that she 
had definitely broken with Ward. But 
tie hail never etime so near a threat 
before.

"Of course I am entirely at your 
inen-y,'' she said. Mlni|ily. Blomlln 
wnteheil her for a full moment of si
lence liefore he said suddenly;

"I,o<ik here. I'll make a bargain 
with you. If you will eonsent not lo 
make any alliiston to— well, to ten 
years ago. I'll ilo the saiiie. I'll give 
you niy soleiiin promise on It. Say 
what you jilease ulioiit me now. You’re 
under no ImuiiI to protect me. I can 
hold my own. But the past Is dead. 
Neither you nor I will siwak of it 
without agreeing to do so. How about 
It?"

She hesitated, the hlaek liishea 
<lrop|M-d, her restless liHiiils twisting 
and torturing her handkerchief. It 
protectetl her, she thotight. while leav
ing her free tn op|>ose him.

"rtl agree." she said, nnally.
"Froiiilse?" «
"till, I promise:'’ She hit her lip. and 

frowned, ns If she would add some
thing more. But no wortls came, only 
her trouhleil eyes met his fully and 
spleiiilitlly for a second.

Then with a brief, familiar msl she 
tiirneil. and without anotJier word 
went into the lioiise.

The inoriiliig tlragged. It was dr.T 
and hot, with promise of a storm 
later.

Matlnine Carter’s breakfast had l>een 
sent ii|istalrH. and Mrs. Talmr had 
Jnineil her. for when the old lady sent 
H message to Iliirrlet, the two women 
were together, In elaborate negligee, 
iiiiil a litter of Siindny papers was 
seutlered ahout the lieaulifnl bedroom, 
rpoii Harriet’s entrance Mrs. Tahor 
griieefully rose to go, but she imused 
for a pleasMiit gootl ninrning.
' Alone with her determined old en
emy, Harriet assiinied her usual air 
of res|KK-tfiil readiness. Madame Car
ter hud sent for her?

“ Yes,” sahl the old lady, hsiklng 
aimlessly about her before gathering 
her garments together, and sinking 
Into a chiiir. "I wanted you to know 
that the .voting people projHise to 
drive to Kasthnnipton, at about two 
o’clis'k—iny grandduiighter has been 
here, teasing (Sranny for the plan, and 
I have eonsentetl. They will dine 
there ami he hack at about—well, 
after dinner."

"But wim’t that tire you?" Harriet 
nsketl.

"I? fth. I shall not go. Ward will 
chaperon Ids sister, and Nina, Amy. 
Mr. Blomlln will see that they get 
home in time. It's quite all right. Miss 
Flelil; I am entirely aatl.sfled. They—"

"But, Miidame Carter!’’ Harriet In- 
ternipteil her as she had expected lo 
lie liiterriipletl. "Surely It would he 
better—’’

"\Ve won't discuss It. please, Miss 
Field !”

Harriet's elieeks retldened; she was 
silent.

" I  Bisaa that yea and 1 ahall 
quiatly gat married in a few 
weeks, when I era free.”

(TO  BE CO NTINU ED .)

Logical.
Ratwy—Mom, won’t yer gimme candy 

now?
Mra. Casey—Didn't 01 tell ye OI 

wouldn't give ye anny at all If ye 
didn't kape still?

Patsy—Yes'm, but—
Mra. Casey—Well, the longer ye 

kape still the sooner ye'U IL— 
Michigan Gargoyle.

SHOWED RIGHT CIVIC SPIRIT

Intereeting Story ef Hew Youngstere 
Brought About the Rogenoration 

of Thoir Village.

Twelve boys who started nut In a 
oeuii-playful mood under the mime » f  
“Dirty Dozen" finally were led on un
til they bad cleaned up a whole eoiii- 
uiuulty of l.SUU people physli^lly and 
morally. At Inst their name was 
changed to "Diligent Dosen."

There was e quiet little mother of 
one of the twelve hidden behind the 
eceiies, who never s|i|ieared publk-ly 
to he connected with tlie affair, but 
at whuoe house there was a luyaterl- 
ous generator of brilliant Itleus Bir 
eucb buys. The twelve “ D’s” met 
both hTlday evening ami Sunday af
ternoon for conference, writes William 
A. McKeever In the l!hlcagu Ameiiraii.

The town cleanup of the lioys was 
worked In acconlance with tlie rules 
of what we cull "good psychology." 
They met with the proprietors of Ihe 
uiaiu business section, two blocks In 
length, and agn-ed tu clean up (he 
streets in front uf them and keep them 
clean for a year, pnivlded llieae men 
would do likewise with their store 
fronts and Interiors. Tlie geacral 
transfunuatiun tiegan with a rush. 
Haturday morning early the doaeu 
were there with awiwpers. shovels and 
wheelbarrow'B. and by noon tlie street 
looked strangely new.

The week following snap, water, 
paint and putty were brought freely 
Into use on the old store buildings. 
Old tobacco lugs, circus bills aud nm 
tlvea of paiDkillert were raked down 
and burned. Almut one-third of the 
display windows—under tlie Influence 
of tlili "revival” were torn out and re
placed with plate glass fronts. Many 
interior linproveiuenta followed.

The achuol buildings and rhurch 
structures were next attacked by the 
“D’a." The school offlolala were re
quested tu clean and repair the build
ings. and the teacher gave a half-hull- 
day so that pupils might thus review 
the school yards. The dozen them
selves took care of the vucyint lots on 
which the church buildings stood.

MAN’S DUTY TD HDME TDWN

Civic Obligations Are Net Alwrayt ao 
Thoroughly Recognized as 

They Ought to Be.

There Is no country In the world In 
which wealth so generally recognises 
Its ohllgutlons to the public as In 
America. Vast sums have lieen devot
ed lo public use. to the great henellt 
of the public. But municipalities have 
not figured largely as beneflclarles. 
though they have to some extent. In- 
dlana{M>lls has by no means lieen for
gotten. And It surely ought lo be 
a pleasure for any person with the 
right feeling toward the city or town 
In which he has llveil In do something 
with his money to make life In It 
haptHer and pleasanter. Tlie obliga
tion of a man to his town Is like that 
which he owes to his church ar hia 
nnlversii.T, and it should he as gladly 
performed. This ftieling Is hecomlng 
more wlilely prevalent In Indianapolis, 
and It will bring results In which all 
will rejoice. Civic life can be mad* 
better, and a pr»i>er clvle pride devel- 
o|>e<l In this- way that will be worth 
much.— Imllanapnlls News.

Ufa in Big City Net BasL 
Cream will rise to the surface any

where, says Mr. Bok, and the Institu
tions of the big city will reach out 
for ihclr captains only where they 
find quality. He says of the aspiring 
youth:

“ I.«t him use the great city as a 
market In which to buy or sell; to 
see and profit; let him use It as a place 
to go for a good time If he chooses. 
• let him bring hack with him the best 
within It to stvrve his own community, 
hut leave behind him its turmoil and 
restlessness that vexes the spirit and 
makes Ihe young old. Ia*! him think 
twice and thrice before he raises his 
children with the ghastly memory of 
a steam radiator In a city flat.”

Which Is pretty good advice after 
all.

City Zoning Spraada.
The chamlier of commerce of Kan

sas City has recently heard the flrst 
official presentation of the work of the 
city planning commission of that city. 
The chamber has unanimously voted 
to make an Intensive study of zoning 
principles and co-op<‘rate with the city 
plan cuinmlsstnn.

Beauty In Trees.
Wlien a small town starts civic 

beaiititimtlon it cun count on Its trees 
having already dune 50 per cent of the 
work. V

But Not to a Girl.
She— And. Harold! you have never 

loved any oilier girl'biit me?
He— No. my love !
She—Yet somebody told me that 

you have been engaged once before! 
H«— Yes, hut that was tn a widow.

Worth Ramambarlng.
“ Mr. ex-Kaiser,'' said Uncle Rben, 

“ought to serve to remind a heap o' 
folks dat a mau gits mo' respeck when 
he's a-cboppin’ regular wood, dan 
when he's braggln’ 'bout his family 
tiee."
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Friendship
For I'his Bank:—

■ A A

Is maintained beceii^e cf the ever 
certainty of its helpfulness; prctictirn of 
its customers; courtesy and accommoda- 
tionconsistent with good banking methods.

Our every aim is to serve your 
banking needs efficiently.

J

s

The First National Bank
"SAFETY AND SERVICE”

Ben IiuQD «nd Earl Fore made 
a trip to Roawell on Monday.

J. M. Story was a Hope visitor 
during the week.

Mrs. L. K. Walt spent the week I Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Manda and 
end in Koswell, the guest of .Missl»ons. Carl and Gayle, were in Roa- 
Dobbie Uund. latter part of the week. /

Kenneth Funkhouser has return
ed from a several days may at his 
old home In Dallas, Texas.

Standard Tires and Tubes and 
.\iito Supplies lower prices than ev< r 
sold since 1916 at

ARTESIA MACHI.NE SHOP.

Mrs. R. O. Cowan taught in the 
Junior high school this week In the I Rev. R. F. Davis. Mls.ws I,ori 
place of Mrs. Frank Wilson, who was I ••“ 'is  and Adele Ohnemus motored 
jll to Roswell on Saturday to attend to

business matters.

.Mr. Harold .Vttoberry has n*turn- 
ed to Mexla. Texas, and Mr. Mtlfoid , Misses Jeanne .McCaleb, .Marie 
Attebery has returned to Gallup,' t*®fFett and I.ols Rums were Ros- 
New Mexico, after coining to Artesia t * visitors on Saturday. They 
to attend the funeral services o f ; attended the baskex ball tourna- 
their father, the late J. R| .\tteber.v. I •'‘*’i>t while there.

I

Miss .Mice Attebery returned to 
El l ‘aso, Texas, on Monday to re
sume her duties in the puMic
schools at that place. She was in

Mr. W. J. Mansell left on Tuet.- 
day for the oil fields of Texas 
where he will assist his sons Tn the 
garage business. The family will

Artesia, where she was siimmoued remain at Artesla for the prescn* 
at the death of her father. I school session.

Our Chriatraas Club is conducU>d i We are working at prices for 
to accomadate those wanting to save Auto and Machine wofk as low and 
money for any purpose.

CITIZENS STATE RANK.
lower than before the war.

ARTE.SIA MACHINE .SHOP.

'  The Indian Medicine Lodye 

---------------------*

* W e  a r e  

tip io date

• n t h c  ^

DRUO 
STOftE 
LINE

V,

The Indians realize the velue of gathering fresh 
herbs lor lor their medicine men when sickness 
visited their tribs.

We realize the necessity of having freshly 
ground drugs in order to get the best results 
from the medicines we compound. For this 
reason we buy our drugs in small quantities and 
keep ^ e  supply on the move. This msans better 
druga end greeter strength.

Bring ydur prescriptions to ue. We use no 
aubetltutee.

Come to US for it.

C. E. M A N N  D RU G  CO.
Between the Banks.
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BASKET BALL 
TOURNAMENT 

AT ROSWELL
M lT I> in  HIGH S(TI<N>|, l.AUS 

W IN O.M: G.WIK a m i  I/I .!•
ONE OA.ME. lU ISW KI.I.

WI.N.S T o rU N  AMENT

The Pecos Valley baskethal! 
touiiiament a( KoswidI on Fridai 
ami .Saturday of last w-t k vas eu 
tered by many teams of this si'ctton 
of the state. Hoys' teams from 
.Artesia, Hope, Roswell, Maverniai. 
Capitan, Cloiia, Floyd, HoII.'ne, Ft. 
Sumner ami Vaughu weie enlertd 
while girla’ teams from Dexter, 
riope, Hagermau, Carrizuzuw Capital! 
ami Roswell were entered

Tl>e Roswell boys won the tour- 
tiament by defeating Ft. Sumner ami 
Hope, which • placed tliem in th 
huuls against Clovis. Roswell hlgli 
then deteated Clovis high by a score 
of lit to 16 in a very fast and close 
game. Clovis bad previously dc- 
leated Floyd and Uugernian higii 
schools.

The Roswell girls were easily the 
victors of Uio gins coiites... They 
defeated Cariizuzo in the finals by 
a 36 to 16 score, after previously 
deleatlug Capitan and Hagermau 
by upe-sided scores.

The toui'uaiiieut was very inter 
estlug and was a fine exhibition of 
basket ball through out. Thu Ar
tesia boys were defeated by the last 
Hagermau quintette hut Won troi.i 
lUe Uoileue buys by a score t i  16 
to 8. The two games were as fol
lows:

liollene vs. Artesia.
This game was played on Satur 

day morning and was last and bard 
luuglit. Ilulleue secured the fiist 
score, which was a free goal suor 
od by Siugleterry. However, the 
lads from the town, north of Clovis, 
were unable to hold this lead and 
were soon outclassed by roach 
Adam’s men. Nlckey and Clyd 
both made some sensational shots 
troui the center of the large court 
A very notable feature of this game 
was the work of the Artesia guards. 
Hullene team did not make a single 
held goal; their points being made 
from free throws.

Following is the lineup:
Artesia; Nickey and Brown, for

wards; Davis, center; ijtoldt and 
Clyde, guards. Hollene; Siugleter- 
ly and Madole, forwards; Soirows, 
center; Garrett and McDougal, 
guards. *Subs; Klopfeusteiu for 
isloldt; Stoldt for Davis. Field 
goals; Nickey 3, Clyde 2, Brown 2. 
Free goals; Brown 2, Singletcrry 8.

Hagermau vs. Artesia.
The game was the last game to 

be played in the preliminaries. Tne 
last combination from Hagerman ap
peared to be all over the court ut 
one time. Their teamwork exceed
ed the class of hall exhlhlted hy the 
locals. Michilet made the first 
counter in a beautiful over head 
shot. Bowan quickly repented. 
Nickey then scored for the locals, 
ihe first half ended with Hageiiiian 
high in the lead by a score of 12 to 
7. Nickey "opened up" in the last 
lialf and made some beautiful shots. 
iMyde made several attempts at long 
goals but none proved succeswiiil 
I'be game ended with the score 2 7 
to lit in lav or of Hagermau

Artesia; Nickey and Brown, for- 
vvanls; Davis, center; ijtoldt and 
>Ayde, guards. Hageiman; Miclii- 
let and Bowan, forwards; Brook
shire, center; Eyies and Thompson 
guards. Field goals: Nickey 6.
Urown 2, Davis 1, Michilet 6, Bo 
wan 4, Thompson 1, Brookshire 1 
Free goals: Brookshire 1, Bowan 
1, Brown 1.

Scores of Tournament Gaines. 
Boys games:

Roswell, 29, vs. Ft. Sumner, 17
Hope 32, vs. Capitan 16.
Clovis” 23, vs. Floyd 12.
Hagerman 27, vs. Artesia 19.
Roswell 4 8, vs. Hope 12. 

vs. 
vs. 
vs. 

vs.

Hollene 8. 
Hagerman 14. 
Vaughn, 0. 
Clovis 18.

Artesia 16,
Clovis 25,
Koswell 2,

Roswell 19,
Girls games:

Roswell 36, vs. Capitan 10.
Hagerman 16 vs. Dexter 8. 
Carrizozo 11, vs. Hope 10. 
Dexter 13, vs. Hope 12.
Roswell 37, vs. Hagerman 11.
Koswell 36, vs. Carrizozo 16.

Both the Roswell and Clovis 
boys won the right to enter the 
state tournament at Albuquerque.

■nVO BIO CATTIiE FIRMS OF
STATE IN  BANKKlT*TrA'

Santa Fe, March 3.— Petitions 
In bankruptcy have been filed in 
federal court here by two big cattle 
outfits In couthcastern New Mexico.

William W. Jernlgan, of Otero 
county lists liabilities at $744,329, 
and assets at 1306,4 60, the princi
pal creditors being the El Paso Cat
tle Loan company with $345,000.

G. R. and R. G. Jernlgan, of Eddy 
county, transacting business as a 
firm sfiow liabilities of $709,170 
with assets of only $228,285.—

A large crowd of local young 
people attended the "hop” given by 
Wm. Vermillion at Lake Arthur last 
Friday night All report an en
joyable allair.

For Job Printing Phon* 7.

BARNEY OLDFIELD TIRES
30*3...................... $9.00
30x3 H .............. ..flO .Of

Artesia Machine Shop and 
Auto Hospital.

ALI.-PECON VALLEY 
HELECTEU

TEAMM

(By Fred Cole)

The tournaiiieut at Roswell 
biought many basket ball players 
into great prouiiueuce as stellar pci- 
foiuiers on the court. lA selectiun 
of the best players on a nominal 
All-Pecos Valley team was rat.n-i- 
itifficult to make on account of the 
vast amount of excellent player en
tered. Aiy selections have be n 
iiiade.  ̂ alter a caretul coiisiUe atio i 
Oi the iudiiiiiual player's abiliiy and 
Ills \alue to the team.

Hui'ubuckle of Koswell and .Vticli- 
ilel of Hagermau deserve' the for 
ward pusitiuiis on account of tlieii 
mcuracy and foot work. Wlleo.i 
of Cloiis was easily the stellar p« r- 
louiier at the center po.sitiuu. Jon- s 
ol Cloiis and Zweifel of Ft. Suiiim r 
were two ol the fastest men on tlie 
court. Both are excellent guards. 
1 liese five deserve first place on the 
uouuual quintette.

Many otliers did good work 
Stone of Roswell Is an excellent 
guard and aided Roswell very muc:i 
iti wiiiuing the tournament. Miser 
01 Clovis also played a good game. 
Dunlop of Ft. Sumuer, Diimiiitt or 
Roswell and Brookshire of Hager 
man lire good centers. Nickey of 
Artesia, Trimble of Hope, Ferln of 
Floyd and Voyles of Clovis scintill
ated as forwards.

All-Pecos Valley first team.
Horubuckle, Roswell, forward; 

.Vlichilet, Hagerman, forward; W il
son, Clovis, center; Zweifel, Ft. 
Sumner, guard; Jones, Clovis, 
guard.

All-Pecos Valley second team. 
Nickey, Artesia, forward; Trim

ble, Hope, fuiward; Dunlop, Ft. 
Sumner, center; Stone. Roswell, 
guard; Miser, Clovis, guard.

WnGLEYS

s 'n m K  Itl.S IER  TH AN  KE APE K  
IN TH IS D IS T R K T

The report of the sub-registrar 
of this district shows that the num
ber of births since January first ex
ceeds the numoer of deains. During 
the month of January, six births 
and three deaths were reported. The 
iiuiiiber of deaths were six during 
February and the birius were the 
same. S. E. Ferree is the regis
trar for this district, which Includes 
the Atoka, Cottonwood and Artesia 
district.

The majority of the nine deaths 
were the result of enfluenza or 
pneumonia.

WV

Satisfies the sweet tooth  
and aids appetite and digestion.

Cleanses mouth and teeth.

A  great boon to smokers* 
relieving hot* dry mouth.

Combines pleasure and 
benefit.

Don’t miss the joy o f the 
new WP.I6LErS P-R—the sugar- 
coated peppermint tid bit!

MILS. B IR N S  I.NJl’KED
BY E \ l ‘ li01)I.NG .SHEU,

Mrs. Robert Rums had the mis
fortune to be struck by an explod
ing cartridge last week, which Injur
ed her face to great extent. A 
38 calibre revolver cartridge was ly
ing on an oil stove and became very 
hot before it was noticed. Mrs 
Burns daughter picked the shell up 
from the stove and placed It In a 
window. The shell exploded Im
mediately, a portion of it being 
burled in the jaw of the woman. 
Medical aid was summoned and the 
brass shell was extracted from her 
face. The lead portion of the car
tridge struck the window frame, do
ing no damage.

The accident did not prove very 
serious as no teeth or bones of the 
face were fractured. However the 
wound in the face caused much pain 
and is in a prominent place.

G ood fo r
valuable
prom bunB

New candidates are announcing 
and the interest in the coming elec
tion is growing at a rapid rate. 
Artesia has several candidates iu 
the race at this time.

Wade Cunningham has been In 
Albuquerque the greater part of 
this week attending to business'mat
ters.

J. D. Christopher left Monday 
night for Las Vegas where he will 
join his parents.

l.SK I) l-'OUI) T O l'R IN G  CAR.S AT 
GRE.\T RAltr.A INS 

Cull aisii examine our big stock 
o f I'sisl b'ord Touring cars. -I''u lly 
eqiilpiied liilth Starter aiul Electric
lights.......I ’ lires ranging from *2A0.
to l|i47A.(M>....... Ijet us demonstrate
one o f these louring cars to you......

ARTESIA  AFTO  <X>MI*A.NY.

A number of the friends of .Miss 
Helen .Mann were entertained at th.- 
Mann home on South Rnsel.-iwn at 
a delightful birthday dinner on Sun
day. The occasion was a celebra
tion by Miss Mann of her fourteenth 
birthday.

Schweizu Iniportores are show
ing their draperies, dre.ss lineii- 
and household furnishings thru 
Mrs. Schenck. See !ier bef-’re 
you buy.

W M. Todd, of Artesia, an old 
ru wspapi r man, w;!- m town Tu s- 
da.v and Wednesday. He Is a boos
ter. and III er to have a good
word to say for the northern part 
o; (he valley. Carlsbad Current.

Wade Cunningham and J. D. 
Chri.«topher left on Monday evening 
for the northern part of the ttate. 
Oiinnlnirtiam went to .Mbuquerque ti. 
attend to bnsin-'eis matters and 
Chrlstopio r went to I<as Vecas. His 
mother now lives In that town.

The Same Old Story
If only 1 had come by the City Bakery and got a cake> 
pie, some hot rolls, or that leaf of bread, vse wouldn’t 
had all that noise at the dinner table, ‘ ‘you know how 
it is” . W e have it anything in the Bakery line.

You’ ll get the habit so just as well start with us now.

Flour, Sugar and Lard going up eve iy  day, but our 
prices are not, “ Keep Smiling” . Business is Good.

City Bakery
G. Roy Sallee, Prop.

f  W e have a most complete stock of staple
fancy groceries, also the nicest to be 

had of apples, oranges, lemons, banai as candies.

Cauliflour, cabbage, i: , lettuce, fresh 
^ ‘■“̂ """tomatoes, Portales s”weet potatces, giape fruit. 

A  fresh stock of fruits and vegetables every Saturday.

1 ISTFN ___ S A T U R D A Y  SPECIAL, with
■^*^ "'""every  cash purchase of $5.00 we will 

give free one pound of good coffee. This offer will stand 
for next Saturday only. Better take advantage of it.

STANDARD STORES
Phone 15 A . N. CO W ARD , Manager

Bring us your butter, eggs, cream and chickens
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Am*rlcft* l««clon N*w« S«rvlc* >

HELPS MEN F!MD POSITIONS

Franeia Lawaan, Oiractar of Kmplay- 
rnant Buraau, Naw York Uni- 

varaity, la Buoy Man.

ttal|Un( thrMi^anila « f  rollaea grad- 
«al<*» and Mudauta to And aiiitabla i>o 

aitUuia la tha hiiga 
taak uf Krancla 
1'. LawatMi. dlraa- 
l(HT of tha buraau 
<>f ainpluyiuant of 
Naw York uiilvar- 
aily and coin- 
niandar uf Iba 
T b r a a  Hiindrad 

^  and F i f t h  Ma- 
I  I rhina Uuii Bat- 

tallua puat uf tbo 
V  Aniarlran l.aglun.

__  , Wlian tha war
br«ka o*it l.aw 

BOM waa aaa<Hiata paatur uf tba famuua 
Ju<laiai Maiiiorlal rhun h lu Waahlug 
luo aquara, Naw York. Ha anlarad tha 
a^nrli** aa a chaplala with tba Sa^auty- 
aavaotb dialaluo. t>alDg wuUDda<l u(i tha 
>aala rlaar and agalo In tha Argooua, 
aftar whii-h lia ra<-uparatad iu a ho*- 
pltal for a yaar.

-Sliu-a taking orar tha work of plac
ing graduatas and atudaiita lu }ui>a, 
l.awaon ha* found poHitlun* for niore 
than 400 o f thani. Tbay Includa ac- 
i-ountant*. dark*. *ala«miaii. furaign 
trada afiaalnllats, juuroallata and a 
^anaty of othara.

EASILY WON THE NOMINATION

Or. W. J. McQrogoa of WllklnaByr«, 
Fa., Ha* No Log*, but Mada

Faat Run far Offlco.

Tba loK* of both hU lag* In tha *ar»- 
!«• of hla country did uut datar Dr.

W. J. MiHiragur, 
Wllkinaburg, Pa., 
from antarlng a 
hot political light 
agaluat oppouanta 

^  who bad aturdy
K  lluiba aud knaw
u  I  ̂ bow to UK* lham.
~ H* woo tha uuuil-

iiatlou for roro- 
nar of hla county 
by a majority of 
50 000.

Dot-tor MctJrag- 
or, a flrat llauiau- 

kiit lu tba madical t-orpa. waut ovtr- 
■aa* for duty In July, 1V17, aarvliig 
with tba Kriti*li In a gaiiaral boapltal 
at Maiichaatar, England. I-atar ha 
want to Krau<-a with a mai-bliia-guu 
hattallou of tli* Uriliah Second dlrl- 
«ton and In tha action bafor* Albart 
In March, lOlH. loat bulb bl* lag* wban 
a big (Jarman *hall axplodad uaar hlui. 
Ihictor -MitJragor la a uiambar of WII- 
klnaburg Ktigawuod puat of lb* I.agtun.

MANY WOUNDS. HAS NERVE

SHE LOOKS AFTER THE WOMEN

Mr*. Carral Mark*, Lo* Angal**. I* 
Buparvlaor of Lag<on AuaiHary 

in Caaat State*.

Mr* r»rrol Mark* of I.<>* .\ngata*. 
Cal., ha* ui'd*rtakan to bantlla Ihou- 
land* of woman __
In bar rapai-iiv a*
»ui*nrlsor In tha 
.\niarli-*n l.agion 
.4uilliury in tba 
I'aclllc C o a * t 
* l a t a <  E i g h t  
year*' axi>**rlania 
on th a  a t a g a  
aland* bar lo g-'Od 
•lead.

M r* M a r k *, 
who I* promlnant 
In |>atrlotlc and 
«(H lal clrcla* lo 
bar atata. wa* tba flrat commander of 
tba l.,agi<>Q Auxiliary In California. 
Sha ha* two aon*. both uf wbniii were 
dianblad In tha war aud are nuw ra- 
crlrlng eocatlunal training from tba 
goTernoiaot.

Frink Sehrepfar Win* Firat Fria* In 
Scho*l of Landaeap* Architae- 

tur* at Harvard.

Wnund* yacalvad under baary flr* 
lb tha Argnnna foroat abaliarad *rery- 
t h i n g  but the 
aarve uf Frank II.
Sehrepfar, C h 1 - 
cagu. In aplta of 
tba fact that ba la 
purtlally blind and 
that ha baa the us* 
uf only one arm.

I ha ha* antahllshad 
j  an axcalleiit rac- 
I urd In tha grad- 

uata a c h ou I u f 
! laiulM'ap* arcbl- 

tactura *t Hur- 
i lard, and ba* uut-
! iitrlp|ie«l hi* a.-->w><'iala* by winning tirst 
priza lu tba general clasa cuiupetltlon.

I Sebrepfer wa* adiuitlcd lo the 
*• bool only after repealed effort* oti ! 

: lb* jiart of Itw Veteran*’ bureau, a* | 
It writ* believed III* dl*abilllle« would I 

I prove too great a liandliup. Hut the 
apirit of cuine buck wbicli lie di»playe<l ' 
lu a>|iiring to a profession In *plie of | 
apparently Insuriiiounluble ob*iucle*, | 

j coupled with 111* talent, soon made bl* 
place secure.
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Y O U R  H A N D
How to RMd Your ChanctcrMca 
and Twidenci**—tb« CapabUitiad or 
Weakn«MM That Make for Succeae 
or Failure m  Shown to Your Palm.

SOME IN FLU E N C E S

IN THESE daya of doing big tblnga. 
which caiinut be done projierly 
W'llboat putting Into tbeiii the liunl- 

eat kind of work, uivoiu|mnle<l with 
undevlalliig coiiceiitrutloii of tlioiiKlit, 
there la a dlN|Hiallioii ainoiig certain 
classes of eiiiployecH to allow disturb
ing IntIueiKVS to liellltl* tlieir elb- 
cleiicy.

Trifling a* these retarding break* 
may aeem lo I be young man or wom
an who Is liirlliievi lo entertain them. 
If not overnniie, they smut bei-omc 
fnriiildable barriers iu bltH-kliig the 
way to progress.

The tboiigbls of last ntgtil'a mllick- 
big play or gay dance*, as they come 
tnsipliig itefore you lu the iiionilng 
when you lake your place at your 
desk, may uiiflt you fur the day's 
work.

I'lider their liiflueiH-e your mind 
waixlers, elude* t-uiitrol and places 
you at a istsltlv* dlsatlvaiitase witb 
the man or woiiisii who la able to think

........................... ......... ' " i x
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Uncommon Sense

By JOHN BLAKE

clearly and make every atruk* count.
Cuiuiiiiia of figures refuse to pn>ve 

IheiiiHelves; words are uilsH|ielle<l; 
bauds tremble and iiervea tingle. In 
your disiimy you wonder what lias 
come over your usual pJaddlty.

At llie next desk la a worker twto* 
as much In earnest and not one quar- 
ter 80 flurried. This timidity uf youra 
Is pnmf of the presence uf disturbing 
liiflueucea, which are digging pitfalls 
about your feet and leading you 
blindfolded to the brink.

The very flexibility and ease with 
which inta la dune, fall lu arouse your 
BUspIcloD until In Some wny or another 
you sense that you are atanding on a 
precarious base. In linmliient danger 
of toppling over.

And tbouaands of oth*r« Ilk* you. 
through dialurblng influencea. are 
standing helpless at th* brink, dlacoii- 
certe l̂ and miserable.

Yesterday you and they wer* cer
tain of the future.

Tmlay everything Is In doubt, sim
ply becaiiae uf the lack of anfflcleni 
wll|.|H>wpr to drive frirnlou* thought* 
from the mind and to step down on 
the aolld ground of common senae.

And these same disturbing Inflii- 
eiK-e* have been fiMiling with mankind 
•liuw the foundation of tb* world!

< Copyright.)

THE FINOER NAILS

AS A general rule, when the nalla 
are sliurt. It I* a sign of sharp- 
nesa and quickness of Intellect 

and the ability lo learn easily. Tbeae 
Indleatimis must be eouflrined, of 
etsirse, by a study of the line of the 
head, w hich must l>* g<H>d; that la. 
clear and strong.

If  the Hue uf Apollo, whieh runs 
up into llie Anger of Ai>ollo. llie third 
tliiger. is also giKMl. the sliort nails 
mean wit, and In some eases Irony.

"Short-nalleii subjects make llie 
best JoiirnHlists, by ivasiHi of their 
love of erltlelam and their readlnea* 
lo engage In any dispute or ismten- 
tbHi.” says Heron Allen, a well known 
writer ou tmlmistry. lie holds also 
thul in a good-natured and happy 
hand, or In a laxy hand, short nail* 
denote a spirit of moekery and of 
giMsI-huinoreil sareasm. frivolity, 
erltlclsni and eontmdlctlon.

Of murse. It must be understood 
that by -Yihort nails” are meant llios* 
that are short from base to lip. not 
Ihoae that are abortene<l by Hie ner
vous habit of biting tliem Tlie latter 
Is an IndIciiHon of nervmisne**. 
inelam-lioly, and worry. es|»eclally If 
the Anger tipa are apatulated.

(Copyright.)
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VETERANS SUFFER FROM COLD

Fee R*s*rv* Carps Duty.
Thirteen new biigudirr grnerala 

have been appolnieil In the reserve 
corp* Five *r* retlreil regular *rmy 
ofllcer* *ne 1* from the N'*tlon*l 
Huard, and seven are member* of tt>* 
odlror*' reserve corps They *r*: 
Colonel* Hsimer E Plen-e Jsme* H. 
I.indaey, Milton F. Davis Walter C. 
Babcock, and Harold P. Howard, reg
ular army, retlreil; fonner Brig (Jen. 
Henry J llellly of the (Juard. and He- 
serve Corp* Colonel* Csrey F Sjieiii e, 
Thornwell Mullally. (Jeorge W flail, 
John J C*rty. William H Welsh. Dr. 
Wllllan* J. Mayo, and Frank Billlnr*.

LittI* to Ask.
She wa* th* aweeteat, m»*t Innocent 

little girl he had ever aeen, and he 
watched her *ym|i*tlietlc*lly a* she 
stood kne*-de*p In the .snow, fumbling 
In her handbag, with tears of vexation 
la her eye*.

” Msy I help youT' he asked gently, 
not wishing to frighten her.

.She smiled shyly.
“ Yea." she answered. "Will you 

please roll this cigarette for meT’— 
American I.eg|r>n Weekly

Measure Offered t* Pravid* Bhivering 
M*n With Clothing Now Btmg 

Eat*n by Moths.

War veteran* are aiifferliig from 
the culd î i the very shadow of ware
house* where vast quantities uf sur
plus army clothing He Idle. This 
annroolou* condition will be righted If 
a bill favorably reported In the bouse 
by the military alTairs cummitiee la 
pasaed.

The bill authorize* the secretary of 
war to oo-uperale with the surgeon 
general in pruvidiiig all disabled vet
erans under rare In government boa- 
pitals and Institutions with adeqiiata 
clothing and e<|iiipment. Tliousaiid* 
of dollar*' Aortli of thi* msierlnl I* 
now stored sway, luvltlng moth*, 
while thousand* of former suldler* are 
shivering fn>m riposure

House leadeis have demanded a 
special rule for consideration of the 
measure. Siatementa were made on 
the tlisir that If congress could rush 
through an appropriation of g’JO.tlOO,- 
OUU for starving Hustlans, It ought to 
l>e al>le to pul through a ilinple bill to 
help cold service men.

F 1 had gone after that OHitract I 
wonlil have landerl It.” aald the 
manager of a liiisIneHa tlnii to 

one of his auliordinales, who bail re
turned empty bandetl from a busliiea* 
trip.

•'Sure you would.'' said the subordi
nate, ebecrfiilly, and If I bad your 
brains instead uf you. I'd lie sitting In 
your cliHir, and you would be out pull 
Ing boners on the road"

The foregoing Is typical of a con
versation which, In some form or other, 
takes pla>r in every business Institu
tion of tin|H>rtance on an average uf 
twenty time* a we«*k.

It may lie that the bosses are nver- 
contldeiii In tlieir own ability uiol over 
Severe <ai the men iiinler them.

Hut the excuse beginning "if I bad 
your brains." vvbicb lMis--es and employ
ers hear till they weary of It, Is the 
most Inexcusable excuse that there la 
In existeiire. ~

The man who admits that be has not 
the brains to siicceeil will, of a certain
ty. nev er succeeil.

The man who is cisivliiced that he 
ran never do ns well ns the boss dis*a 
has stopiied trying, and when a man 
stti|ai trying he begins to allde back 
down the hill.

Of all the futile iinprufllahle em(>loy. [ 
menia, that of envying another muu'a [ 
brain* Is the worst.

An employer who hires a man for a 
position of trust and reR|H)iiMlbillty has 
the right to expert him to do what he 
la told lo do, and to act, when nut of 
the ofllre, a* the employer would act.

If he falls, he falls. .NolMsIy can ex- 
pevi Itai (s-r cent performance. Hut 
he at least should ikK make the excuse 
that he has failed l>ecHU.*e he Inckevl 
the energy, the Intelligence and the 
res<iuci-efiilness lo sin-ceed.

The emiiloyer who s|M,ke the words

we quoted above used to l>e an em
ployee himself. He mode failures, of 
course, hut he never excused them.

When he wa* '‘colled" for these fail
ures he resolved not to make them 
again and sonietlme* to show the boss 
that he had ns iiiMiiy brains as the av
erage employee. That la how he got 
where he 1*. which Is at the head of 
one of the most iiii|)ortaiit concerns in 
America. (Copyright.)

Carrying On With the 
American Legion

iiitntiairwiifliiBimfnfndikiinM

MOTHER’S 
COOK BOOK

iCou

To Meet in Nev* Orleans.
New Orleans will be the common 

meeting ground for ex service men 
from many countries thi* year when 
the Inter allied Veterans' Federation 
holds It* third annual conference at 
the same time the American I,eglrm 
Is holding If* national convention Tli* 
I.eg1on 1* a member of the federation, 
and Cabot Ward, vice-commander of 
the Part* post, I* vice president of 
the federation.

Th* Cal
Two women were meeting for tb* 

flrat time In several months.
"Why.” gushed the first, who had 

not In the past been on too cordial 
terma with the other, ” I never thought 
you would recognize me—If*  been *o 
long since we met.”

"My dear,” replied the other. 'T 
had no dllflculty whatever. I remem- 
l«»red the hat dlarlnctly."—American 
lA^glon Weekly.

Femlnins Financ*.
"Dear," aald Mr*. Newllwed. "T need

ed a new hat, so I Just wrote a check 
for fifty dollars on the Flrat National 
to aave yon expense."

“tJreat goah'"  gasped her hnabaod. 
"I haven't a nickel la that bank!"

" I know It. dear; bat that will b* 
all right. They won't mind. Their ad- 
verflaenient says' *Oar Resoarrea 
Are One MIIHoe Dellafe.’ Aroeiiraa 
Legtoa Weekly.

Amerlran army officer* are now bold
ing rank one to two notebea higher 
than they did under the army organl- 
xatlon Irefore the World war.

• • •
t'hnuiKey M Depew has asked for Ills 

war lueilul. The American l.s>giou 
found, however, that he is only named 
fur the after dinner siieaker of fame. 

• • •
When Pvt. Edward U. f ’anooae of

the American forces atatiuned In 
Coblenz received (illS love letters, post- 
raids. etc. in a batch, he took a 
week's leave.

• • •
The French admired the hox-lik* 

motor trucks Introduced by the A. E. F. 
and ordered 21),000 iuc.*„ The ones
they are now uaing are a psrl of the 
huge muss of war material bought 
from the army by the French govern- 
nient.

• • •
When American Iz-glon repreaenla- 

tlvea met the army transport Cantigny, 
at the dock In -New Y’ork, they en
countered the following : .502 men from 
the army of occupation, 63 German 
wive*. 12 French wives. 36 babies of 
the German wives, and 606 American 
bodies from the battlefleld*.

• • •
Harvard university sent 11.SM men 

Into the World war. Of the number 
1,014 received decoration*, and S17 
wer* riled In order*. Two graduate*, 
the late Lieutenant Colonel Whittlesey, 
and MaJ. George O. McMurty, Jr„ re
ceived th* Congreealonal Medal of 
Hoaoe. Elghty-two wen the AnMrleBa 
DletlsgeUbed Bervlee Creea.

"T il*  proof o f III* puilding I* In th* eat
ing."

FAMILY DESSERTS

T M’KK'A Is II dessert that may 
lie UM-d ill iiiiiiiy coiiih liiiilliH is 
and ib uiwuya u wholesuiiie dea- 

gert for children.

Peach Tapioca.
Drain a can of iieucheM from the 

liquor or Juice, using a pint of the 
fruit !f home caiiiied; rgirinkle Hie 
peache.s with one-third of u cupful , 
of tsiwdereil aiigitr mill let aland an , 
hour; KiHik one cupful of tiiplocu one. 
hour In cold water lo cover, add 
enough of the [leiich syrup lo make ' 
three cupfuls, heat to the liolling point; i 
add tapliM-n driilned from the cold ] 
water, twivthirds of a cupful of sugar ; 
and one-half of a teasfHHuiful of salt; | 
crsik over hot water until the tapioca 
Is clear. Line a pudding dish with 
the quartered is-aches, turn In the 
tapioca and hak* slowly In a iiiislerate 
oven for 35 nihiutea. Berve hut or 
ruld with cream.

hn'f hour, ilia.solve In one cupful of 
boiling water, strain and add two cup- 
ftils of clear coffee, one-third of a 
r:i|iful of .sugar and stir until the 
sugar Is cMssolv»sl. Turn Into a ring 
•.pteild. chill, unmould on a serving 
dish, fill the center with sweetened 
whipiied cream, flavored with vanilla.
Copyright, IttS. Wsatsrn N«w*pap*r Unloa.
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The Friendly Path

Bty WALTER 1. ROBINSON

NO ONE IS PERFECT

4*I

Cracker Custard Pudding.
Bosk three-fourths of a cupful of 

cracker crumbs In one quart of 
scalded milk; cool, add one-third of a 
cupful of sugar, one-fourth of a cup
ful of butter, two eggs slightly beaten, 
one-half teaspoonful of vanilla and 
the same of lemon, with salt to taste. 
Bake slowly one hour In a moderate 
oven, spread with a meringue, return 
to the oren and brown delicately; 
aarve with vanilla aauca.

C*#sa J*lly WHh Ci 
■oak two tablaapvwnfnls at gelaCia

F MEN are an wicked with re
ligion, what would they lie with
out It?” Those who are so free 

with erltlelam of what rnllglnus or- 
gaiilzatlona are trying to do are 
seldom found helping whole-heartedly 
In making their work more effective.

It always Is much easier to And fault 
than to offer helpful advice. In re
ligious work or anything else of con
sequence there are always certain ta 
he those who devote moat of their 
time to crlHclsing. In consequence, 
by fault-finding, without commendation 
or pointing the way to overcome th* 
things to which exceptions are taken. 
Hie natural tendency La to disrupt, 
weaken and frequently deatroy much 
of the good that oth*rwla* would 
make tlie world better and lu  people 
more happy. Let thoa* who are ae 
fra* with their crlHdam of rallgtooa 
aetlvltlaa keep the toaaon o f tb* proa-

day, hecauaa they'll see some good 
even among the bad conditions they 
claim to deplore.

Tbose wbo liecome disheartened In 
doing goml, because of the constant 
fault-finding, need a new estimate of 
the Importance of the work In which 
they are engaged. Instead of being 
sensitive of rrlHclain, It would be 
much more to their credit If they ac
cepted fault-Oiidlng as something to 

1 t>e ex|»ected; then their efforts would 
i likely be more effective In accuni|>llsh- 
I Ing the amount of good they set out 
I to do.

Ou the whole, the Influence of re
ligious work, even though slow ami 
disappointing at times, la resiNinsibla 
for the liigh mural code under which 
v'.rtually all the civilized world 
operates. There may lie evaalona of 
the true course which Is generally ac
cepted as the pathway everyone should 
‘rend. But, nevertheless, as a rule 
people dtHi't aide-step very often with
out ex|H*rtenc!ng a pang of regret and 
without lowering their eatliuatea of 
themselvea.

It la always disappointing when 
tho.se who teach others stray from the 
projier course themselves. But, It la 
well to remember that no one Is per
fect.

(Copyright.)
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South African Locuat Plagu*.
Locust* In Immense swarms which 

covereil the permanent way and 
brought the engine to a standstill held 
up a train on the Groaff Relnet line, 
Bouth AfYIca, for two hours. Hassen- 
gera and officials, by sweeping stead
ily with Improvised brooms for two 
hours, continued partially to clear the 
line to allow the Journey being re
sumed. The Inaects were a couple 
of feet deep In place*.

--------O--------
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Only by Continual Wandering 
Could S t  Louis Man Evade 

Insane Asylums.

NOW SEEKS FORTUNE
Heir «*  Milllene Werks as Oishweaber.

Engine Oiler, ReueUbeut, Bailer,
geldier, In Lett Nine

St. Louis, Mo.—Frederick TanBlar- 
com, wbo la suing In th* probat* court 
to regain hla freedom and control ov«r 
the Income of hla Inheritance of aever^ 
million dollars, ba* told the story * f  hi# " 
actlvIHe* for th* last nine yeera, when 
be was either In privet* or public eenl- 
isriums or a fugitive from them. Tbw 
story Includes wandering* ever beir 
the world, when, aa a bob*. Blab 
waaber la a reetaurant. Breosan. au- 
gln* room oiler on deep-water toipa. 
rouatabout, aallor to the United State* 
navy, and aergeanl to the Britlab *x- 
iwdltionary furcee. be altemptad t »  
keep aecret hla Identity In an effart t *  
prevent bU return to asylunuL

VanBlarrom was bom June M, ISSBw 
with th* proverbial Oliver apoou to bl* 
mouth. He wee th* only eon and heir 
of Jacob C. VanBlarrom, preeld**! eF 
the Tenneeae* Central railroad. Tito 
boy had everything in hia rbUdboeB 
that mllllooe could buy. The elder 
VanBlarcom died In AugusL 10QB Tito 
relate was left to hie widow, wbe die# 
last March, and has never been Bnelly 
acttled.

Faved HI* Own Way. *
“ When my feihcr died to 1008 I waxA'’ 

twenty-three year* old and ettaodlng 
Washington university," VanBlarcom 
said. "1 Immediately left coitog* bdB 
attended a bualnesa acbool. I proeoed _ . 
riothea and did bookkeeping at uigbr^ 
to earn roy way, as 1 had been left 
only 11,000 as an Immediate bequest 
from my faUier. From that time until 
my mother's death I receHed no money 
from her, and when I was adjudged 
of unsound mind last year my estate 
amounted tn $14,500. which I bad ac
cumulated through my own rfforts."

VanBlarcoin's life has been on* o f 
almost continuous travel since be left 
the buslnees college aud began work

Aa a Reuatabeut With a Cireu*.

In a car shop In 1010. He then werked 
as an advertising solicitor for a pub
lishing company, but contracted In
fluenza and was an Invalid at home 
until 1912, when he was forcibly taken 
to an asylum. He escaped early In 
1913 end began his adventnree again.

Covered Much Territory.
VanBlarcom walked to Crystal City. 

Mo., where he worked a* a day laborer* 
later firing an engine to earn hla way 
to Memphis. Tenn. From there he went 
to Eldorado, III., where be secured a 
Job as a roustabout with a ctreua. He 
then "hoboed" through several dttee 
to Chicago, where he worked as a deck 
hand on a lake steamer. He enlisted 
In the navy at Indianapolis and wn* 
sent to Mare Island, Cal„ and then t »  
the Philippines.

His Identity was discovered there 
and he deserted and went to Honoluin, 
where he shipped as a teaman on a 
British mall steamer. He left the ship 
at Vancouver. Canada, and beat hla way 
to St. Louis, where he was again 
placed In an asylum. He was arrested 
for desertion and sent to a naval hos
pital at Washington, bnt eacaped and 
reached New York city, where he 
shipped as a seaman on a British ves
sel. He enlisted In Ixtndon, was ssnt 
to Prance, wounded during a battle in 
the front line trenchee, and later wee 
Invalided back to the United States, 
where, after aeveral confinements In 
asylums and sanitariums, he finally be
gan his legal battle te regain hla tor- 
tun*.

Bey Wont t* Seheel In Btelen Cere.
DwtrolL Mich.—The theft of Mgbt 

automobiles to take him to end frout' 
school is charged against Jamee Mul
len, seventeen yeure eld. It Is el- 
leged that he stole e car to take hhe 
from Detroit to a nearby town, wheiw 
he wee finishing bis couraa hi high 
eebooL Be wo«M abandon It there 
When be wlabad to retnn t* Detroit 
be weald stoal bbether ear fss tfe* nw 
tom trly^
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COAST TO COAST 
AUTO ROAD PLAN

Lee Highway Will Be All-Year 
Paved Rout^ W*ashington,

D. C,, to San Diego.

ROUTE THROUGH GHinANOOGil
llaad la of hrlmary Importance to

Each 8tat« and Ita Completion 
Will Be Big Factbr In 

Further Development.

Ileepite tlie fuel tiiat title le the 
BloUtr aae, that the uiitouiohlle hae 
beea aiilveraally adopted aa the hli:h 
way Tehiclo. and that federal, atute 
and county agenrles have fur aeveral 
yeoru accoierated ruad hulldlng, actual 
toaiiiii aaiterlence aliowa that there 
haa not been developed a alngle trana- 
runtlneiiial road, niaklii| an autoine- 
MIe trip frttui cuaat to ruaat a (mm 
aliiillty at all timea. In order to make 
awch a trip puaalhle thmut;houl the 
yeitr a prugraui la now taking ehape 
under the auapicea of tlio I,eo High
way aaaeclatiuu aa îated by ttia Amcr- 
Icw* AHtooiuhlle aaauclatiun.

Maat Faaaibla Routo. '
Aa a reonlt of ihla cu-uporatlon. the 

fialeral gnvemuient, through the 
United Btatee bureint of public reada. 
and Itie atatoe of Virginia. Tenneaaee, 
Arkannas. Oklahruia. Texas. New 
hlexJee. Arliona and California, 
tlirouch their state r»ad departmenta. 
are now encaged In the selection ef 
the moot direct feaelhle rotile from 
Waidiliigtnn, H. C.. to San Diego, Cal. 
Hiiheequently effort la to he concen
trated for the s|M>e<1y completion of 
all anflniehed aectlons, and for the 
eyatematlc mulnlenance and the eld- 
etiing and itrengtbenlng ef the pave
ment at re«nilred hv the vninme and 
rtiaraeter of the trafllr the pavement 
will he re<jiilre<l to carry.

Already the route has been eeleeted 
fmea Washington In a wiutheeel dlag 
onal down the vallevi of Virginia and 
Tefineeaee through Iloarvoke Itrlalol 
and Knoxville to Ch.attanrMga. The 
pext step la to fli the route from 
rttiattanoi>ra to San DIegn

Statement by Johnson
In a statement relating to the 

highway. Director Oeneml Johnsi.n 
aaye; “From practically every county 
•eat bi the aerlev of countlev he.tween 
the aallonal capital and Han Diego 
the city pavement extends a consider
able distance In either direction, and 
In many aectlons the pavement li 
coettnaons for a hundred miles or 
mere. This series of pavement la now 
fe he connected. The road Is of prl- 
mery hnportsnce to each state, and 
tts eompletlon will he a main factor 
ta tbe further development ef the 
Btat*. It Is a road of great local tm- 
pertaace te a aeries of towns and 
Htiea stretching arroaa the continent, 
•ttd Ilia connecting of these verloae 
aecttena of pavement will ho a prime 
facaor la the farther development ef 
tho aaltea. since It will faHlltafe In- 
teistate IrSvei and pr«»mote the free 
cnwimlagtlag af the peenie of the 
Raat aad the Weal It will prohshly 
ha Shorter thaa any eihar Ronthem 
traaarantinenlal highway and ran 
therefore be completed more quickly, 
Withia the aext three yeara, and poa- 
athhr aeener, there li every reason te 
awtlctpata a modem meforway he- 
twaea tbe capital Hty of I he nation 
and saathem Pallfomls."

The Lee HIghwav ssxoclaflon Is one 
o f the youngest of such organlsstlons, 
tievtng hegno Its work only 
IItenths ago. O. H. Hnsfon, assistant 
aeceatary af eommerce, la president of 
th* arganisattoa.

IMPORTANT FUNCTION 
OF CAR TIRE TREADS

Not Decorations Like Embroidery 
on Woman’s Dress.

Traetiva Wava la Partly Ovareoma and
Car Hold ta tha Road Without 

Slipping and Side-Sway on 
Moist Surfaces.

Hume car owners think tire treads 
are dev'uratluiis Ilka embruidsry on 
woiiieu's dressss, or dlstliictlva pat- 
leriis by wbU-b the mauufaclurer run 
leave advrnlaeuieuta un soft ruada. 
Hut If sucb tridlug cuuslderatlons were 
suggested ta the scientists whu create 
the muderu tire, they would be acaa- 
dallzed.

As a tire revolves there forma a 
bulge Just ahead of where It la In con
tact with the road. This bulge la 
called a “ traetiva wave." Although 
tha bulge always stays In the same re
lation to the ruad, the revolving ef the 
wheel bae the apparent effect ef mak
ing It travel around the tire.

In plain tread tires tbs full force of 
this wave eentlnuee te roil around the 
lire. Kut whore ■ tread with a ribbed 
or coggsd barkbuos la used the wave 
Is divided te a certain extent and 
thrown off it  the sides. Home tiro 
treads ar* smeoth. sums rarnigated 
and sums ladoutad, but the purpooe of 
thetn all Is te overcome this wave. The 
decorative effect Is only incidental.

Another imiiortant function of the 
lire tread la t* rralet slipping and alde- 
away. If a lire le te give full satUfac- 
llnn It mual he designed te hold the 
car to the road. An excellent tread 
combines boles to provide a vacuum 
grip on aMptwry surface with a 
V'Shaite or angis design to prevent 
side-away.

KEEPING SPARK PLUGS CLEAN

Oreaaa and Mlnaral Dirt Accumulate 
on Kxtsrier and Inteiier of 

tha Perealeln.

Ilsny car ewners do not realire tho 
Importance of keeping the spark plugs 
rienn. The points of the plug seldom 
need cleaning, hut greaae and inilierni 
dirt do accumulate on the exterior 
and Interior of the porcelain, so that 
the current piiesee that way liisteod 
nf Jumping the gap as lntende<l The 
plugs shoulil he kept clean or Ignittou 
troubles will result.

ACCELERATOR IS SENSITIVE

Novics In Driving Over Rough Roads 
Will Find Simpls Foot Rest 

le Advantageous.

The accelerator on some cars Is very 
aenaltive and iht novice Undo difliculty 
in proper rontrol of the foot-throttle 
driving over rough roads. A simple foot 
real liistalle«l to Bt the hall of tha 
foot will prova advanlageoua.

SUPPLEMENTARY AUTO PLUGS

Furpaaa af Boaandary Devices la ta 
Make Ignltien Mere Certain and 

Halp Combustion.

Secondary, or supplementary, spark 
plugs now on tha market are designed 
te he luaerted In the cylinder heads of 
an autoffioblla saglne alongside the 
regular plugs, tha purpose being to

TO COVER UP PEDAL SLOTS

Prevent Drafts In Winter by Tacklnf 
Pleoo ef Heavy Material Ovar 

Holaa In Fleer.

Ta eloee up the pedal slots In flno- 
bnords to prevent drafts In cold 
sraather, tack a piece of canvas or 
■beet rubber on the under side of the 
board ever the slot. Cut a silt In the 
nwtterial Just large enough for the 
pedal levers to pass throtigh, making 
■or* that their motion la not Impeded.

Supplementary Spark Plugs.

make Ignition more certain and com
bustion more complete by providing 
two points la each cylinder at which 
sparking takes place almultaneously. 
The extra plug Is connected directly 
with the regular plug and it so In- 
aulsted that the current pesiws 
through It without being grounded.— 
Popular Mechanics Magaxlne.

LOST A U TO M O BILE  IS UNEARTH ED

klffB

Ban Ulege. Cal., experienced a flood six years ago that did great damag*. 
Among other things, «ara and wagons wer* carried off by tbe surging tide*. 
A fliwer was among the victims. It was recently aneartbed and an antor- 
ptlalng denier bought tbe ruins. The gaa tank still contalnod some 191B kigb- 
iMt gamfllnc and o m  of tbe tlrog atlll coetalMid the original air pumped tnt* 
N M tbo timo of Om food. A little repairing, new spark plugs and a aubstlto. 
tion or now whooU (w  lb * rottcM mmo  ̂ mmI dm baa I* bow fBaulac aa woU ■■ 
I I  Bv«r «M.

R. SPRAKER. grtvemmouta do not 
spring up; they are rreatVMl. They 
do not endare; they any be perpetn- 
ated Is history a plrturo gallery c<«. 
tslnlng few originals and uuiny 
copies? D* tho poopia of former 
portrala act tho example fee the peo
ple of periods thst follew? la there 
a destiny that shapes onr ends? Aa 
Independent and free ponple may be 
original, make and follow their own 
ptai.a. and determine their owa dev- 
tiny. This hoar Is full of Interest te 
lhi>se who are concerned with ques

tions affecting the welfare of Uie poople and the 
future of the repuhlle.

Ho It Is not my purpose todsy In attempt, to ex- 
leritl the fame «.r add to the renown of Washing
ton. Ilia fame Is secure even to the earth's remot- 
esf hounds; his renown will grow as the centuries 
unfold the scroll of the ages. While men care for 
W’isdtim nnd honor and patriotism and appreclatt 
the Bchlrveinents of ihiHM* who have served man- 
kinti, Uashington will tiavr n place In the minds 
and hearts of mon in all countrieH and In oil aites. 
(ApiduiiM-.) I ahull therv-fore take occasion on this 
anniversary of Ida birth to note the governiiienf 
es!ublishe<l by the fathers, the uchlevenietits ninde 
utuh'r It by llie American |>eople and its heiietlla 
to lunnkiiid. and at the a;iiiie time consider the de
partures that have la-i-n maile from Its funda- 
lueiitnl priiiciples and purIMl ês that endanger Its 
|MTT«'tulty.

It Is safe to say that the creation and ndnptlon 
of the Coiistirutton of the United Hlatea iiiiirk the 
world'a greatest aehleveiiietit In the art of self- 
goveniinent. The fathers under the leadership of 
WaBhington utidertisik the delirnte and dlltirult 
tuak of creating a government with such endur
ing (trinclplea as would tiiake It susceptible of l)e- 
liig i>eris‘tunted. It was providcil that each citizen 
who lived under II should for nil time t»e the politi
cal equal of every other citlxen and that every man 
should have the opimrtiinlty of obtaining Individu
al reward for Individual effort. The government 
ereutetl was of the |Kv>ple, by the iKoiple, and for 
the (M-ople. ■ Ita purptsies and powers are simple, 
plain, and <Ilreet. It offers protection to tha citl
xen In his right to life, lll>erty, property, and In th* 
pursuit of his happiness. The powers granted are 
enumerated with such other powers ns may natur
ally he Implied from the written liistrunienL

Th*ne powers liiipoee u|»on the government cre
ated the duty of dealing with national and 
International questions affecting the life, the char
acter, and the honor of the repuhlle and Its people 
In their national and international relations. Th* 
right and duty of dealing with such questions as 
affect the Individual citlsen are left to the states 
and the smaller political subdivisions. Under this 
division of political authority snd duty the people 
of the United Htntea have thrmigh a hundred and 
thirty years enjoyed the freest and heat govern
ment In all the world. Under the simple guaran
ties of government that make the Individual secure 
In his natural rights the American citlsen has been 
developed. He Is self-reliant, resourceful, cour
ageous, inventive, ambitious, patriotic, nnd appre
ciative of his heritage of freedom. There runs 
through his veins the best blond of every people 
north of the Mecllterranean sea. From the days 
of the fathers every generation has offered and 
freely given life and property for the maintenance 
of the honor, the preservation of the Integrity, and 
the advancement of the glory of the republic. It 
Is ours. We must preserve It. We must not Im- 
IK>se duties upon It that tt cannot perform. We 
roust not ask the exercise of functions for which 
It WHS not created. W'e must not Indulge In the 
hope nf things from It that it cannot give. We 
must not Invite disappointments in the operation 
of Its activities. It Is enough that It shall always 
off(>r protection to all that man holds dear aud 
ahall continue to afford opportunities to the In
dividual citizen to obtain rewards according to hi* 
Individual amhitlona and efforts.

This leads me to call attention to the Important 
duties of this hour that require us to take our hear
ing and to ascertain how far we have already been 
beguiled to depart from It and divert and multiply 
the activities of the government In matters foreign 
to Its original purposes, nnd to contemplate the 
effects of such departure on the life of the govern
ment and on the opportnnity of the Individual citi
zen.

It would be difficult to enumerate nil the de
partments, bureaus, nnd cnramiaslons of the govern
ment at Washington that have been creiite<l to ex
ercise buivaucratlc authority and paternnl guardi
anship over the people In every part of the re
public. There Is no actlvlt.v, business, social, or 
domestic condition that Is not the object of their 
supervision, their *ollcitude, or their authority. 
Over 690,(KX) civilian employees make up the army 
that oversees and ilire<t8 the affairs of the people 
and assumes guardianship over them. Oovem- 
ment agents and Inspectora. exercising every va
riety of authority, are found on every Pullman 
out of and Into Washington. Ooremment reports 
on every subject from adenoids to rat traps Bll tb* 
flies of offices that cover acres of floor spaca In 
Waahington. The mahogany and quarti>r-aawed 
oak office furniture already installed has cost many 
millions of dollars, and more la being purchased.

I f  a yearling dies nf blackleg on a farm In 
Kansas, the government at Waahington acts on 
the caae. I f  *  hog dies of tbe cholera In a hog let 
In Iowa, the government at Washington take* 
charge. I f  a weevil bore* through a boll of cot
tas oa ■ plantadM la Texoa, the govenunaat at

Washington Is stlrn-d to action. Nothing escapes 
the vigilant <'ye of the government and Its Innum
erable functionaries. If the price of one article 
gf>ea up, let the government take charge of the 
seller; If the prii-e of another goes down, let the 
government take charge of the buyer. And thus 
the candval of government activities gin's mer
rily on. (Jovernini'iit control Is the remedy for 
every III, and goveniment regulation the souri-e 
of every good.

The people pay all th* expenses, Tn some In
stances they pay tt all through the government at 
Washington. In the case of other activities they 
pay half through the government at Washington 
and the other half through the governments of th* 
states. Hut the people pay all the exv»eiise* of this 
cosnpllcated machinery of government, that has 
It* agents lo«ikiug over th* shoulders of every husl- 
UGM man and directing affairs of every clllien.

The fathers embodied with rare wisdom thos* 
elements of strength and endurance which wer* 
esvienlial If the government was to be peri>etuated 
through the ages. They avoided with the fore- 
•Ight of ■tati'smen the things that lead to dlsap- 
IMdntment and discontent among the people. Th* 
faMiers studied the exiierlence of mankind In self- 
govemment. They studied tbe lessons nnd profited 
by the teachings of history. They sough* and 
found the causes of failure by other tieoplea In th* 
experiment of self-government. They did not 
wander Into the renlins of fancy. Tliey were cr*- 
aling a government for human beings whose na
ture has remained the same through all the cen
turies of time. They knew that the things that 
In other ages had Invited criticism, provoked dis
content. and resulted In disappointment and revo
lt *li>u would lead to the same end In future ag*"*. 
TSiey therefore created a government adapted t* 
tl e nature of man. a simple government of layvs t* 
!>*• enacted nnd enforcetl by the chosen representa
tives of a free people. The purpttse of the govem- 
nent was to protect them In their natural rights, 
a*d to enable them to meet their national and 
it teniatloiial duties and obligations. Its powers 
were limited.

The fathers did not contemplate at any tim* 
Older the Constitution they gave us a government 
bf men. It was not In the seheme of the fathers 
tHat at any time the people should be beguiled 
It to using the government at Washington for 
tipervlslng or directing their purely personal, lo- 
cjl, and domestic affairs. They knew that In a 
government of free people no man Is big enough 
Ot' wise enough or good enough to command an
other, his political equal. In what he may or may 
n.it do. It la fundamental that a free people may 
nol be expei’ted long to endure the annoyances, the 
vexations, the arbitrary regulations, the restric
tions, or the dlsap|M>lntments that are Incident to 
government by men acting as the functionaries of 
a central authority, directing the affairs of and 
exercising polU'e powers over the pii.ple in the 
remotest parts of their territorial limits. Kven 
the assurances of government bureaus that th* 
authority exercised over the liberty of the cHI- 
leiis la for his own giMul will not long Iw-guile th* 
citizen Into a surrender of his right to live under 

*a goveniment of laws enacted hy his authority and 
consent that merely protect hhn from Injury by 
others and protect others from Injury hy him.

There Is no word In the discussion by the fath
er* of the power* and duties of the government 
they have handed down to us that leads to th* 
belief that It was contemplated In their plan that 
the head of any department or the chief of any 
barean or tbe agent of any commission should at 
any time make raetrictlons or arbitrary regula
tions affecting th* life, liberty, property, or the 
pnm lt * f  happlne*s of the citlsen. Such re*trle> 
tton* npon the IndlTldool as wers centetBplatail

were to be mude only hy the states, nnd the lesser 
piilllirni siilMlivisioiis having immediate Jurlsillc- 
tlon, nnd tlieii only hy the plain terms of statutes 
enacted hy the relintientatlves of the |>*s>ple. The 
riipidly growing ami alanulng tendency today Is 
toward a I'erilrallzHIIon of all authority aud power 
Incident to government In Washington.

We have already Ignored the admonition of th* 
fathers; we have defied the laws of human nature, 
which have never changed; we have overlooked 
the lessons of history. All these have admonished 
us that only governments of simple laws cun prop
erly serve or long endure In a country of free peo
ple, We have already been led by the delusion 
that government bureaus, exercising bureaucratic 
authority and police (Miwer, not authorized by th* 
terms or Implieil hy the provisions of the Con
stitution, are better for the fieople than a govern
ment of plain statutes. We have been lured by 
the promise that government agents would lend 
the citizen hy the hand Into green pastures, be- 
able still waters, into elyslun fields, then on Into 
the millennium. Already the citlsen looks about 
him aud finds hliniieir In the midst of a fool's 
paradise, entirely surrounded by government bu
reaus. Ho muny of the numerous bureaus of 
the government are exercising bureaucratic au
thority and iiollce power that they meet the 
citlsen everywliere he turns—In his fields. In Ida 
mills, tn his mines. In his shops. In his factories. 
In his places of business, great and small—every
where substituting the will and Judgment of a 
government iigont for the will and Judgment of the 
individual citizen. No matter In what directiou 
the citizen may turn, lo, tlie agent of the govern
ment Is there to forbid or to command. Instead 
of remaining Ids protector, the government has 
become his guurdiun.

There are many matters that require more than 
Individuul attention, matters In which co-o|>eration 
Is not only desirable hut nei-easary. In all such 
matters the smaller political subdivisions and th* 
stales should be resorted to. In that way th* 
portion of the public directly concerned are able 
to observe and Intelligently determine whether 
those they have employed to do the particular 
things they require are rendering a aervlre that 
JustitU's the continuanee of the activity and the 
extiense Involved In carrying It on. It Is a pro
found truth that that govemmeut is best that 
governs least. ,

The government of the United States Is of so 
great national and IntematlonI Impi.rtance to our 
people even unto the remotest township and ham
let of the republic that Ita place In their affections 
should not be Imperiled, nor should It he made 
the object of common criticism for failure to do for 
the citizen what the citizen alone can do for him
self. A solemn responsibility and a gri'at duty 
Immediately confront us here. We are the chosen 
ri'presentntlvcs of the American people, sworn to 
protect and defend th* Constitution against all en
emies. foreign and domestic. It is time to begin 
the process of reestablishing a government of laws 
under the Constitution. It Is time to limit the 
activities and reiluce the expenses of government 
at Washington. (Applause.) The process of elim
inating every element of weakness with which tb* 
government has been bunlened and which now 
make It the object of criticism should be gradual 
but persistent, until we can again look upon it 
as the simple government of laws, given ns by the 
fathers for the purpose of guaranteeing life, lib
erty, property, and the pursuit of happiness of tbe 
people, with the hope that onr children and their 
children from generation to generation may have 
Id tbe centuries as they come and go the same 
guarantiee and the same opportunities -that w* 
and onr ancestors have enjoyed under (be f in  
stItuUuB of th* Uslted Slate* (Applans*.)
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PRIMARY ELECTION 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Ct>l XTY
I hereby announce myself a can

didate for the office of County Clerk 
of Eddy County. My candidacy Is 
announced subject to the will of the 
Ueuiociatle Primary.

INEZ E JONES.
Carlsbad, N. M

l-XMl t'Ol’ NTY CI.EIIK 
1 hereby announce my candidacy 

for the office of Clerk of Eddy 
County. My announcement is sub
ject to the will of the Deniocratle 
Primary.

LEU AETTA  C. HANSON
CarUhad. N. Mex.

k't'ill SALE A i>ool hall with 
three tables In Artesla. See, 
tf LO riS  DAVIS.

rOR SALE: Good span of
inulea. Priced right. Inquire of 

C. A. SIPPLE, 
Artesla, N. M.

mareFOR S .\LE -1  team
mules Priced nttht.

Fred Brainard.

SI PKItl.NTEMlE.N’f  OK SCIHKil.S;
1 hereby auuoiuoe my candidacy 

for superintendent ot schools ot 
Eddy county, subject to the decision 
of the Democratic Primaries. Vour 
auppurt will be appreciated

MRS. A. A. KUSER, 
Carlsbad, N. .M.

! FOR SALE— Barred Rock eg«s 
for setting fiO cents per dosen 

MRS. C J. 8HORETT
Phone 44 F 13.

ixm  sHEiaFF:
I heieby announce myself a can

didate for re-election to the office of 
Sheriff of Eddy CounD'. .Mex
ico. subject to the decision of tha 
Democratic Pnmsj'ies when the same 
shall be held.

GEORGE W .BATTON.

3-17-p

KUIl C O IM Y  TI(E.\.'«l lU K:
1 hereby announce myaeif as can

didate for re-election to the office of 
Treasurer asd Collector ot Eddy 
County, subject ,o tbe de-jlston of 
the Democratic Pnmartes when the 
same shall be held.

ADD E LUSK

MUt S.\LE— Choice Brown Leghorn 
Egsis. 11.00 per setting of IS or 
$5.00 per hundred. B. J. Lampion.

IXiR SALK.— Six reoldence prop
erties from 4 to • rooms. Cash or 
terms. WtU tako good Ford car as 
nr It payment an one. See

A. M. TARBST.
Artaata. N. M.

FOR SALE— Single comb R. 
I. Red eggs tur hatcliiug from 

igiKxl laying straiu, 76c selling or 
$4 uO per huQuied.

I .Hrs. O. E. Nickey Phone 106K4

l-'OK tX il.M V  iTJilitK.
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for tbe nomination to the office of 
County Clerk of Eddy county. My 
nomination is subject to the will of 
the Democratic primary.

E. M. KEARNEY

K U U  8.VLE C U K A l*
One ndeing Hater.
Oce Urchard eultitaior.
One Orchard Disc.
Two Gray Mates g years old. 
Two gray Mules 3 yeais old.
One Brown Mule 4 years old.
One No. 3. Bowser tielt drive feed 

n.Ul.
1 John L>eere .Mowing Machine. 
1 John Deere 14 in walk plow. 
Enquire ot L. H. SPERRY.

MyR .LHSHSMIH:
1 hereby announce myself as a can

didate for re-election to tbe office of 
Assessor of Eddy County, subject to 
the decision of tbe Democrailc Pri
maries when the same shall he held 

JOE JOHN.S,

KOK roMMIsNlOM.Tl D ISTKKT
.\0. S:

I hereby announce «  yself as a 
candidate for re-election to th-> office 
of County Commlasloner from Dis
trict No. J. Eddy County, subjec* to 
the decision of the Tieniocratlc Pri
maries when the same shall b. h "ii 

HOLLIS G. WATSON.

h im  u e i 'H K '.k n t  \ r i\ E
I hereby announce myself as can 

didste for the office of Representa
tive of the 19th District. Lea and 
Eddy County. N. M . subject to the 
action of the Democratic primaries 

GEO. W. O’BA.N.NON

MUt rOMMlsslONKH DIsTIlU 'T 
NrviHEIl THKEE.

I hereby announce my rsndidacy 
for re-election to the office of coun
ty commissioner from District .No. 
3, Eddy County. New Mexico, sub
ject to the action of the Democratic 
Primaries.

G R HOWARD.
Loving. N. M

FUU S.UJ£.
Mammoth Brouxe Tom Turkeys, 

PURE BREED. 1 extra large tom 
$lu 00. Several younger ones 37.50. 

Write C. SHAPLAND.
Lake Arthur. ,N. M.

KOIC giHKi.
Snap 75 ft. on main atreet. Arte- 

sia. S. E. corner 6tb and Main. 
$200 worth of sidewalk in and paid.

J. W. ROUNDS.
Star, Idaho.

3-8p

! Sitnjk Pasture:— Ltoffnian place 
adjoiuiiiK .-\rteHia on the northeast

6 15

If you have a farm or ranch to 
sell or trade list it with me. W 
E. Thompson, Medford, Okla,

W ANTED:— Men or women to 
take orders for genuine guaranteed 
hofiury for men. women and chil
dren. Etlmluates darning. $10 .0 0  
a week full time, $1.00 an hour 
spare time. Experience unneces
sary. INTERNATIONAL STOOK- 
i.VG MILLS, Norristown, Pa. May2$

r o i  \TY' rovM ii-,> .io\E R  
Dlslrtrl No. I

I herehj announce that I am a 
candidate for the office of County 
Coiiimlssloner of Eddy county. N M , 
from district number one, subject 
to the action of the democra.llr pri
mary. SCOTT ETTER

Carlsbad. New Merlco.

FOR SHERIFF
I wish to annouce to the Totera 

of Eddy county that I am In the 
race for the office of Sheriff and will 
appreciate your support and vote.

Subject to the will as expressed 
in the Democratic primaries.

ROT .S. w a l l e r  
Carlsbad. N. M

FOR RENT — Two furnished 
brii r««>m>". Enquire ni .M s. Pill-.

FOR SALE - Hutching w;g« from 
bred-to-lay S. C. R. I. Reds. Also 
two good breeding cookerels. Phon< 
106 F 12 ALBERT BLAKE.
4t

F I.) R S .4 1, E Pet pigeon* 
15 cents each, two for 25 rent 
White Wyandotte eggs for hate'. 
Ir.g, 75 cents for 15, ready Marcl. 

i 1st. MRS. SOUTHWORTH, .
I blocks north and 2 blocks east n 
depot. 3-n

WANTED— Turkey hens, Plione 
3. I.aike .Arthur, New Mexico.

FOR SALE- -Siugle Comb Rhotle 
island ewga, 50c. Cheaper In quan
tities. From the famous Coffiiian 
tram which holds first prixes in 

Texas, Tennessee, and New York 
state shows. Phone 39 F 12. 
tf J. H. HOLOMAN.

Joe Johns’ County tax assessor, 
was an Artesla visitor Tuewlay. Mr. 
Johns is a candidate for re-election.

E. L. Carter and family and H. 
J C. Carter »•' M< xia, Texas, arrived 
, ill .Ariesia Monday and will make 
I their home here. They will eu- 
I gage in business here at an early 
i date.

hxm S.ILK i  FOR R E N T— 5 room house 
Thorough H r«l Li-ghorn sleeping porch well located,

eggs for Hatching, 75c setting
34.0U per hundred.

MRS. r
3-17 p

C. KEPPLE, 
Phone 106 F 5

FOR SALE— Eggs for hatching 
purposes, carefully selected from 
Utility flock of Rhode Island Red 
hens headed by thoroughbred roos
ters. Price five cents per dozen 
above market price. l-'iiKI) H. 
BECKWITH, Plaliiview Rauch, Ar- 
teala. 2t

out block from Junior H S. 
F led  H Hcckwith, owner at 

Plain View Ranch.

LOST—Teacher’s register book. 
Name on cover. Reward for re
turn to

MRS. LUCILE MeCRARY.
Itp

FOR S A L E  Tboi ouglibicd 
Blown leg horn and Rhixle ialaiui 
Red eggs fur haiciiing.'

Ocu. K. Benz 
At the Section House.

PKOCLA.M.UTO.N .Y.M> .NIKITCE OF 
ELEriTO.N l-UK n e w e r  

UO.NDn .

FOR SHERIFF.
I wish to announce mv candi 

dacy for the n'lminatton for tbe 
office of Sheriff of Eddy coun*v 
Mv candidacy is subject to the 
will of the Deinix ratic Primary.

J M STORY,
Artes'a, N. M.

FOR COMMISSIONER DIS- 
TRICT NO. 3:
I h'*re’)v annonnee my cardi 

fla- V for the n'lmitiation to the 
off ce Cotnmis.- îoner I .f District 
No. 3, Eddy Conntv. siibiect to 
th Democratic Primaries.

SAMVEL HrOHKS.

I'OK SAL4:— Work mule and mare 
and set of harness. Also one mow 

ling machine, a good one.
B. J. I.,amptoo.

Poultry Raising Revolutionized 
Buckeye Incubators and Brooders 
enable poultry raisers to save an ad
ditional 25 to 50 per cent of their 
chickf..

Ask for the big Buckeye Cato 
log that tells all snout these won
derful machines. For .Sale by

C. J. WILDE.
Ask for the big Buckeye Cats

FOR H.AI.E
2 19 h. p. Western Engine, rebor

ed. 1 12 h p. Charter Gas. Kngin<‘ 
1 10 h. p. Witte Engine. All oper 

late successfully on distillate, all in 
I shape to rifti, furnished complete at 
; attractive prloee. Phone 107F12 
or call and see W R. Hornbaker 
One and one-half mile south Artesla.

WHEREAS, at a meeting of Uic 
Town Council of tbe Town of Ar- 
teaia, held on the 23th day of leu  
ruary, 1922, a resolution was adopt 
•‘d directing that the question oi is- 
bulug negotiable coupon bonds ol 
the Town of Artesia, New Mexico, in 
tbe sum of $5U.3UU.0U, lor the pur
pose ol constructing a Sewer S.vsl' iu 
tor said Town of .Artesia, said bonu- 
to be payable not exceeding ih iiij 
yuan after their date, but redeem
able’ at tbe option of the Town 
Council of the Town ot Artesla at 
any time after twenty years alter 
their date, bvariiig interest nt tht 
rate not exvevding six per oent pet 
annum, interest payable semi-an 
nuaily: and

VVllEKEA.S, the proper oflleers o. 
said Town of Artesia were. In said 
I'usolutiou, directed to cause to b> 
published a notice oi said el-clion 
wherein shall be stated tbe purpos. 
lor which said bonds are to be u 
sued and the amount thereol, and ol 
the time and place of bolding such 
election as required by law;

THEREFORE, I, J. E. Robert
son, .May or ot the ’Town o f, Artesia 
do hereby proclaim and s$lve notio 
that an election will be held in tb< 
town of Artesla, New .Mexico, or 
the 4tb day of April, 1922, thesam - 
being tbe time for the holding oi 
the regular election for .Mayor and 
other ofticers of said Town, at which 
will be submitted to tbe vote ot such 
qualified electors, residing within 
said Town, as have paid a property 
tax therein during the T»reeedln> 
year, the question of issuing nego 
tiahle coupon bonds of the Town o' 
Artesia. as follows:

Bonds in the sum of $5O.3on.0C 
for tbe purpose of constructing s 
.Newer System for said Towm.

All of said bonds to be payabli 
not exceeding thirty years alter tliel- 
date, but redeemable at the optioi. 
of tbe Town Council of the Town o' 
.\rtesia at any time after twenl 
year.H after their date, bearing inter
est at a rate not exceeditxg six pei 
cent per annum. Interest payabli 
semi-annually.

'I'be lorui of ballot to be used at 
such election shall be substantially 
as follows:
Newer Bond Election For Tlie 'I'ovvi 

ol .Arlesin, .New Mexico,
.April 4, 1W2M.

Instructions: If you desire K'
vote in favor of the bonits, place an

A in tbe I I low, opposite tht

words "For .viewer Bond Issue’ ’ .
If you desire to vote against thf

nonds, place an X  in the □
i>elow, opposite the words "Agaiu.sl 
Sewer Bond Issue” .

Question submitted: Shall th< 
I'own of Artesla, issue its negolia 
ble coupon bonds in tbe sunt of $5U, 
3UU.U0 for tbe purpose of construct 
ing a sewer system for the Town oi 
Artesia,said bonds to be payable not 
more than thirty years nor less than 
twenty years after their date, ami 
to bear interest at not more than 
six per cent per annum, payablv 
semi-annually.

For Sewer Bond Issm*

.Against Sew êr Bond Issue

□
□

:
X•> 36 Years o f Experience

I H A V E  in my Spring samples, 1922 
I can fit you up in a classy suit at a 
reasonable price. Suits Cleaned and 
pressed. $1.25, Pants 50 cents. 1 
call for and deliver. PHONE 61.

McCaws Tailor Shop

Said election will be held in tin 
Town Hall in the Town of Artesla 
New Mexico.

The polls will be open from 9 
o’clock A. M. to 5 o’clock 1’. M. on 
April 4th, 1922.

The Judges and clerks at said 
election will be the same Judges and 
clerks bolding the regular election 
for Town officers at said time and 
place, and the ballots in said bond 
election shall be deposited in a sep
arate ballot box from that la whicl. 
tbe ballots for Town Officers ar 
deposited and the votes upon th 
question of Issuing sewer bonds, 
shall be separately canvasstql In tin 
same manner as dther inunicipul 
elections, and tbe Clerk of salil 
i'own shall make out a separate cer 
tineate as to the result thereof up 
on the question so submitted am' 
cause the same to be spread upon 
the Minutes of the Town Council of 
the Town of Artesia.

This the 1st day of March. 1922.
J. E. ROBERTSON, 

Attest: Mayor.
B. STEPHENSON.

Tewn Clerk.

Ff>R SALE One yfood mule 
coni ink 3 o!c1 Pure bred
R. 1. Red 50 per hundred,
4)» cenis cavil tor Uss amounts. 
Setting hem. for s.ilc. Onion 
.seed 40 Ihs Fnzptakcr at per 
lb., 50 lb. Red Wealhertield 75c 
lb., 50 lb Ketl Glots- 75c lb.

Geo. L. llotrall 
3 nine.’, nui th of Artesia

PIUMT. AM A('I6N  Y  INH H tV IE  DE
EI.EM 'ION PAHA  Illl.I.KTKH  

HE I'l.OAr.A .
Ciiaudo, a unu reunion del Coiisejo 

.Municipal ( Ayuntuuiieuto I de la 
Ciudad de Artesia, reunida el 23 de 
febreru de 1922, se adopto una 
resoluciou dirigleiido que el proc. so 
de pouer eii circulacioU bllietes de 
cupon uegociables de la Ciudad de 
Artesia, New Mexico, en el toiol de 
$au.3uu.ut> para que una systems 
cloaca ae conslruya para la citada 
Ciudad de .Artesia. los bilWtes citados 
se pagaderos no exceder treinta 
afiOs riiguiente su feoha, pero 
rediiuibles a la opriou del Cunsejo 
.Municipal ( .Ay untamieiito) do la 
Ciudad de .Artesla a un moiiiento 
cualquier despues veinie bAos 
aiguuute su fecha, llevando credito 
I interest a una contrlbucidn no 
exceder sets pur ciento por ano el 
ciedito pagadero N.'iui-uDiialmente, y

Cuundo. lofuncionarion  pruplos 
de la cilada Ciudad de Artesla, se 
dirigieroii en lu rcsoliicion citada, 
causar publicars<> una ohservaelua 
de la elecciuu rltiida, en la ciial sera 
anunciado Ise aiiiinciara) el objeto 
para qu" lo> hilletes eitadua se 
pondrau en circulacluD y el tiiiporte 
ue esto, y del lieiiipo y del sltlo de 
•■iui.ocar tal eleccion coino exxglda 
por el dereclio;

Cuando. yo, J. E. Robertson, 
Alcalde de la Ciudad de Artesia. por 
eno medio deolsro y hugo saber que 
una eleceiOn se convoc-ara en la 
Ciudad de Artesla, New .Aiexlco, el 
4 de abril de 1922, el 
misiiio slendu el tiempo para convo- 
'-ur la eleccldn ordinaria para el 
alcalde y los otros fuuctunarios de 
la Ciudad citoda, a la cual ae pon- 
Jra a votacldn de talcs electores 
autorizados, qulenes residen en la 
Ciudad citada, como ban pugado una 
contribucion de hieues iiiniuebles en 
estu durante el ano que precede, el 
proccHO de poner « n ciiculacion los 
DUIetes de cupuu de la Ciudad de 
.Artesia. coiuo slglic:

l.os hilletes en la sums de $50,- 
SOu.iMi para que* una systema cloaca 
•e roustruys por citada Ciudad.

Todos de los hilletes citados son 
pagurse no excede treinta aAos 
jlguiente su fecha, pero redlinihl.s 
a la upcion del conseju MuiiicIpsI 
* .Ay untamientu) de la Ciudad d> 
.Artesia a un ninmento cualqiiUr 
despiies veinte ahos siguiente su 
.echa. llevando credito a un preclo 
no exceder -selu por Ciento por afio, 
el credito ser pagadero semi anual- 
mente.

El lundelo d.' la bolilla para votar 
que es emplearse a la eleccidn citada 
sera siistanclnlmente como slgiie:

La eleccldn de hilletes cloacas para 
la Ciudad .le Artesda. New Mexico, 
4 de abril de 1922. Instniciion.-s: 
SI Vd. dest-a votar en favor de los 
bllU tes. sirvas*’ poner una '’X ” on el 
I I bajn npueeta las palabras 

I’ara la oireulacidn de los hilletes 
de la cloaca.”

Si Vd. desea votar contra los 
nilletes, slrvase poner una " X ” en la 
I I boja, opuesta Ia.s palabras 
"Contra la clrculaclbn de los hilletes 
de la cloaca.’ ’

El proceso sometido:; I’ondrii 
en circularlon la Ciudad de Artesla 
.ms billetes de cnpdn negoclahleg en 
el totol de $.'jo,Mno.oO p.aia el objelo 
de conatruir para la Ciudad de Ar- 
teala, los billetes diehos ser pa„a- 
deros no exreder los trelnte anos iil 
taltar los veinte anos siguiente su 
fecha. y llevar credito no exceder 
mas de aeis por ciento por ano, 
pagaderos seml-anualiaente?

I’ ara la circulacion de los billetes 
de la cloaca | |.

Contra la circulacion de los 
billetes de la cloaca | |.

La elec ’njn cilada se reunira en 
la Casa de .Ayuntamlento en la Clii- 
ilHd de Artesla, New MexTco.

Las list as elect orales scran ahler- 
las desde las nueve de la iiianana 
liasta las cinco do la tarde el 4 de 
ahril. de 1922.

Los Jueces y los dependlentes a 
la eleccidn citada scran los nilsiuos 
Jueces y jlependlentes qtiienes eon- 
vocan la eleccldn regular por las 
Juiiclonarios de la Ciudad al tiempo 
y sltlo citados y las bolillas para 
votar en citada eleccldn de billetes 
se depositardn en una urna de 
escriitinio separado de la en que
se depositan las bolillas para votar 
por laa fiincionarios de la Ciudad, 
y los votos sobre el proceso de poner 
en elreulacldn hilletes de cupdn, se 
:-tolicitaran en la nilsma nianera como 
olras elecclones munlclpales, y el 
depcndlente de citada Ciudad dls-'
pondra una certificacldn diferente 
como el resultado de esto sobre el | 
proceso ast sometido, y causar^ 
ponerse a la vista sobre las notasi 
del Ayuntamiento de la Ciudad de 
Artesla. |

Este el r  dia de marzo de 1922.
. J. E. ROBERTSON, I

I'estlgo: Alcalde.
B. STEPHENSON,

Dependiente de la Ciudad.

Th e  Ford ctf is so simple 
construction, so dependable in its 

action, so easy to operate and handle 
that almost cmybody and everybody 
can safely drive it.

The Ford Coupe, permanently enclosed 
with sliding glass windows, is cozy, 
and roomy— modest and refined—a car 
that you, your wife or daughter will be 
proud to own and drive.

And of course it has all the Ford econ
omies of operation and maintenance.

Call and look over the Ford Coupe. 
Reasonably prompt delivery can be 
made if you order at once.

$580 F. O. B. Detroit

Artesia Auto G>mpany

I'lB M ’KEIHNTlS O F EDDY’ t 'O rN TY ' 
DEAHM’K A T ir  4’KNTItA I, CN)M- 
M ITTKE  HELD .AT C AHLSII.AD 

NEW  AIE.VKX) ON TH E  4tli 
DAY OF M.AIM'H, IWL!

A fairly good representation of 
the members of the Eddy County 
Democratic Central Committee met 
ill the court house last Saturday 
morning to fix the date of the com- 
itxg primary which wtll be held on 
April 16th, and transact such other 
husiuess as came before It.

Artesia was strongly represent
ed by members of the committee 
and several prospective candidates. 
All candidates were called on by 
Chairman Stennls for a speech and 
their views as to when the primary 
should be held. All the candidates 
rxpressed themselves In favor of an 
early primary and the date set by 
the roinmittee should be satisfac
tory to them.

Much discussion developed on 
wording the pledge to go on the 
ballot so no oue, sveii though they 
be a Republican can mlsoonstruce 
Iti meaning. Heretofore repniill- 
eaiis have been voting in the Demo
cratic primaries and contending that 
the pledge meant only to support 
those candidates at the general elec
tion whose names were voted on at 
the primaries. This was not the 
meaning: of the pledge in the past 
Slid  it was decided to change its 
wording so M to make it pisi 
therefore it will read: ‘ Th cast
ing this ballot I pledge myself on 
my honor to support the nomination 
of the Democratic party at the Nov
ember, 1922 election— including De
mocratic nominees for state, district 
and county offices.”  Any one who 
votes in the prim- ry and votes a 
mixed ticket at the general election 
will prove dishonorable and show 
that they do not regard theTr pro
mise enough to keep the pledge.

Tbe business transacted by the 
committee was as follows:'

The date for holding tbe Demo
cratic Primary for tbe nomination 
of district and county officers wa.*' 
fixed for April, 16, 1922.

The 19th legislative district, 
compoeed of Eddy and Lea counties, 
being entitled to two representa
tives. and Lea county having bere- 
tofore'passed a resolution to tbe ef
fect that loca County should “be per
mitted to select one of said two 
candidates and Eddy county select 
oue of said two candidates, R was 
vounl that said resolution adopted hy 
Lea County be ratified and that in 
the primary on April 16th. 1922
only one candidate for tbe Legisla
ture should be selected from Eddy 
County.

The fees for entering the Primary 
were fixed at two per cent of the 
first year's salary of the o ff ic e  to 
W hich cn” iin’iflon was deslved. with 
an additional one per cent in the

ex n t there was no opposition.
The rules governing the primarr 

were readopted wibh the following 
cliangea:-

Rule 4. Each qualified elector.
In order to qualify to vote in tba ^  ~ 
primary election, must be a Demo
crat. Afay voter who has not here
tofore been a Democrat may be such 
a Itemocrat as nYmed above if he 
has in fact eevered all party c ji-  -r-.. 
luction with all other political par- 
tieb and does in good faith expect 
to associate and affiliate permanent
ly with the Democratic party, and 
each voter must pledge himself as 
follows: "In  casting this ballot I
pledge myself on n y  honor to sup
port tbe nomination of the Demo
cratic party at the November, 192'f 
election— including Democratic noi..- 
inoea for state, district and county 
offices," which said pledge shall be 
printed at the head of the ballot.

Candidates are required to sub
mit In writing to the Secretary or 
the Committee their application to 
have their names printi-d upon the 
ballot, accompanied by the required 
fee, at any time not later than 
twenty dajm previous to the 15th of 
April, 1922.

Each precinct will be allowed two 
members of the central committee 
for each 100 votes cast for governor 
or major fraction thereof and two 

I women members will be added for . 
every male representative on the 
committee.

r'Y

l>

FREE— One pound of good
coffee at Coward’s Grocery Batur- 
day. See our add in this Issue.

COOKED KXK)D SALE
The ladies of the Bibrary Board 

will hold a cooked food sale at Fer- 
rlman’s Store on Saturday, March 
11th.

Cut down your bill by trading at 
Coward’s Grocery— Sanford’s old
stand.

MISS W ALKER IS HOSTESS

The Sunday Schol class of young 
ladles of the Methodist Sunday- 
School enjoyed a delightful ckndy 
pulling at the home of Misses Lelln 

'and Marian Walker, on Friday 
evening. The class Is taught by 
Mrs. R. O. Cowan, who was present^l# 
at the occasion.

The young ladles say that they 
had a Jolly time, without any of the 
manly sex being present. The can- 

I dy pulled Just as hard and tasted 
Just as good or better than If the 
boya had been presenf. The girls 

• who were present at this affair were 
'Misses Luolla Page, Edna Page, Mil
dred Frisch, Lo iie Davis, Bernal Car
rol, Mattie Mae Jackson, and 
boetesoee. Much candy was 
and was all eaten.

the 
made


